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County Park System, Formed After Some Debate, Provides Refuge in Spring
With this winter's overwhelming amount of snowy weather hopefully

fading into an unpleasant memory with the beginning of spring this past
Saturday, many Westfielders will bead for the Union County parks to
enjoy walking, jogging bicycling or other sports.

It might be interesting to take a glimpse into the history of the park
system, considered one of the finest in the nation.

The 5,126-acrc park system established nearly 72 years ago after
heated public debates—today stands as a model for study by recreation
officials from all parts of the world.

First administered by the Union County Park Commission, and now
by the Department of Parks and Recreation, Ihe system was created by
a November 8, 1921, referendum — but only after much wrangling and
a 15,475-to-ll,642 vole.

Spadework for the public balloting was done by a group of citizens
known as the Union County Park Association,

They met stout opposition, however, from many citizens opposed to
Ihe Park Act of 1894, which provided thai any county having a popula-
tion of 200,000 or more could have a park commission.

Importuned by the park association, the late Justice James J. Bergen,
then presiding in Union County, appointed a temporary park commis-
sion to study the feasibility of the plan,

Survey Takes Six Months
Given two years to make its study and $10,000, the commission

completed its task within six months after its appointment. The commis-
sion reported.it favored the park system.

Town Council Hears
Homeowner Complaints
About Illegal Housing
Single-Family Residence Conversions in Some Areas
Said to Bring in Those With Fewer Ties to Westfleld

By ROBERT R. FASZCZEWSK1
SUl Wrilto/* n, W4tfi,U UUH

The Town Council was urged by a
homeowner on Tuesday night to
slringenilycnforce zoning regulations
against the conversion of single-
family residences into multi-family
rcsidenccsandtocrackdownon those
who are illegally making the con-
versions.

Mrs, Tracey Dugan of 518 Hort
Street, who, wilh her husband, rc-
ccnily bought a home on Boulevard
which she said had been converted,
noted the roof on the building had
been found to be below town stan-
dards and the lawn and garage had
not been maintained.

Noting there may be a movement
afoot in the town to seek legal action
to legitimize existing illegal three-
family homes, many of them in the
area of Boulevard* Mrs, Dugan said
the council should keep in mind
renters huve no real lies to the com-
munity because they do not shop in
the central business district, they do
not join community groups such as
the Parent-Teacher organizations and
they do not contribute to volunteer
organizations like the Wcslficld Vol-
unteer Rescue Squad.

Mayor Garland C, "Bud" Boothe,
Jr. replied enforcement actions have
bccnlakcnaguinsiihcowncrsofsornc
illegally-converted residences, and
the entire question has been referred

DEADLINES HELP
LEADER SERVE YOU
Those preparing press releases for

submission to The Westfield Leader
are reminded all copy should be in the
hands of the Editor »1 30 Elm Street,
Westfield, by 4 p.m., on the Friday
before Ihe Thursday on which they
wish it to appear.

For events which happen the week-
end prior to publication, press releases
should reach the Editor by Monday of
Ihe week of publication il 10a.m.

Obituaries will be taken until Tues-
day at 5 p.m.

Forevenis which are planned weeks
or months in advance, we encourage
submission of stories as early us pos-
sible prior to Ihe event.

The above deadlines are meant to
enable us to prepare your copy care-
fully.

to Ihe Laws and Rules Committee.
Thecommittee'sChairman Fourth

Ward Councilman Michael E.
Panagos noted Deputy Fire Chief Paul
A. Baltiloro, who has conducted
several inspections on residences
reported to nave been illegally con-
verted, was due to report to the
committee shortly on his Findings.

Third Ward Councilman Kenneth
L. MacRilchie, while sharing Mrs.
Dugan's concern about maintaining
her investment, noted the council
needed intelligent, reliable informa-
tion on which to base its policy con-
cerning the conversions.

He cited figures which showed
eight homes in the First District of the
Third Ward alone were found to be
illegally converted, but added the
owners of these home s either lived in
them or nearby, thus disputing a
contention by Mrs. Dugan that all the
owners had no interest in Westficld
real estate values.

The town should not reward those
who have illegally converted resi-
dences, Fourth Ward Councilman
James Hcly said, noting he would
never agree loa three-family zoneon
the Boulevard.

He also made note of Councilman
MacRitchie's criticism last year of
the town's efforts to inspect for ille-
gal conversions as being Draconian."

Owners of some of the converted
homes,Third Ward Councilman Gary
G. Jenkins said, might attempt lo
make the town believe they are of-
fering lower-income housing in order
to meet new state Mount Laurel al-
locations.

Although the town has received up
allocation of 241 additional units, it
is believed the regulations will not be
enforced in Westfield because there
is no land currently eligible for low-
and moderate-income housing de-
velopment.

In another construction-related
move, the council adopted an ordi-
nance requiring owners of buildings
with truss construction to indicate
this in an area where fire fighters can
sec il when responding to a blaze.

Mayor Boothe said the ordinance
was being passed in order to prevent
tragedies similar to the one which
happened several years ago when fire

CHAMBER TO GIVE
AWARDS IN APRIL

Invitations to Ihe Westfield Area
Chamber of Commerce annual
awards gathering have been mailed.

The cocktail buffet will be held
at Echo Lake Country Club in
Westficldon Wednesday, April 14,
beginning at 6:30 p.m. The event
will honor several people for their
business and community achieve-
ments,

The celebration will begin with
cocktails at 6:30 o'clock and the
buffet will be followed by the
presentation of awards. All cham-
ber members, their guests and
members of the public may attend.

Reservations, required by
Thursday, April 8, maybe made by
telephoning the chamber office at
233-3021.

SPENDING PLAN COMES IN $14,620 UNDER CAP

Town Board of Education Adopts
$44,856,488 Budget Proposal

Resulting in 12-Cent Tax-Rate Rise
Instruction Salary Costs Set at $23,944,265 — Need for Competitiveness Cited;

Price Tag on Addition to Washington School Building Estimated at $568,000

Dr. Penzias
Will Appear
At Temple

Nobel Laureate Known
For Information Technology

Dr. Arno Penzias, the winner of the
1978 Nobel Prize for Physics, will
speak at Temple Emanu-El of West-
field on Sunday morning, March 28,
on "Judaism and the Big Bang."

The brunch program .which begins
at 10 o'clock, is open to the public.
The temple is located at 756 East
Broad Street.

Dr. Penzias is bcsl known for his
work in radioastronomic, especially
his part in the discovery of evidence
supporting the "Big-Bang" theory of
the origin of the universe. For work in
this area he received the Nobel Prize.

As the Vice President of Research
at American Telephone and Telegraph
Bell Laboratories, Dr. Penzias is re-

By TUCKER TRIMBLE
Sfcltlli Wrillttfiw Tit W,,fi,U £n*r

The Board of Education voted
unanimously Tuesday to adopt its
proposed $44,856,488 budget for
1993-1994.

This reflects an increase of 3.7 per
cent over this year's budget and an
increase of 12 cents per $100 of as-
sessed home value in the tax rate,
according to the board.

The budget comes in at $14,620
under cap, which is a set amount
determined by the stale of how much
a school districtcan increase its budget
over Ihe previous year, the board
noted.

The budget will be funded in the
greatest part by local taxes which
will amount to $39,546,866. State
aid provides $3,784,675, and the re-
mainder comes from interest on in-
vestments, tuitions and miscellaneous
revenues, according to the board.

"This is a significant budget for
this district," Budget and Finance
Chairman G. Bruce McFaddcn told
the board, "in terms of the small 3.7
percent increase. It'saresultof a lot
of work by the Finance Committee."

Speaking of the teachers' salaries
which are included under an instruc-
tion-salaries category which equals
$23,944,265, Mr. McFaddcn said,
"We take the position we won't lead
the state, but we must be competitive
and retain staff to obtain the outcome

we all desire — a high-quality edu-
cation,"

"It is a modest budget," Mr.
McFadden added. "It reflects the
times. I recommend the adoption of
this budget."

Superintendent of Schools, Dr.
Mark C. Smith, reiterated exactly
what the budget must do.

It must maintain the current edu-
cational programs, allow for the ad-
dition of two elementary staff mem-
bers, add two computer laboratories
at Roosevelt and Edison Intermedi-
ate Schools, provide staff training,
continue theelementary mathematics
resource teacher and permit the up-
grade and update of facilities.

"We are a high-performing and a
high-spending district," Or. Smith told
the board, noting the district also
expects the board to spend wisely.

Responding to public concern
about the 21 per cent increase in
health benefits, Mrs. McFaddcnsaid,
"A strong effort was made to address
that," and Dr. Smith noted personal
and family deduciiblcs have doubled
for the salaried personnel.

Also, they can opt for one of two
health-care plans, both of which arc
lower in cost than that offered by the
state, he said.

In attendance at the meeting was
Mrs. Susan Fcldman Glick, who be-
came the first recipient of the West-

field Rotary Charles Philhowcr Fel-
lowship.

Mrs. Glick, who has 20 years' ex-
perience, is a special education
teacher at Tamaqucs. She was cited
for her interest in children.

Dr, Robert C. Rader, the Assistant
Superintendent for Business, told the
board the Washington Schooladdiiion
was within its budget, and ground
breaking is scheduled before the end
of April.

"There are nosurpriscs financial ly,''
he said,

The total budget amount for the
addition is 5568,000, and the
completion dale is targeted for De-
cember.

Dr. Smith reported lo the board the
school funding retreat heaiiendcd as
the President of the Garden Stale
Coalition of Schools was "extremely
worthwhile, We're learning a great
deal about school-funding programs
and how they work; what has worked
and what hasn't."

"We did not reach any conclu-
sions, " he noted, "most of us did not
expect to."

The next meeting for ihe coalition
is Friday, April 2, in Trenton

Methodist Church Clock Strikes
Hours Leading to 1994 Bicentennial

Tours of Tower to Exhibit Refurbished Town Timekeeping Piece and Bell

By ROBERT H. KASZCZEWSKI

When Westfielders began the cel-
ebration of the town's bicentennial
next year they will be able loset their
walchesby a 107-year-old timepiece
located far above the central business
district.

John Panocli, a long-timemembcr

of the First United Methodist Church
and a member of its Music, Worship
and Arts Committee, wilh the hclpof
fellow church member, Stephen
Merrill, is restoring the inner work-
ings of Ihe church's clock, which was
built in 1886.

As part of the bicentennial cel-
ebration, Mr. Panoch said Monday,
town residents will be able to tour the
clock tower, which roaches high
above East Broad Street near tfio
traffic circle.

They also will be able lo sec how
the clock operates in concert with the
church bell, also built in 1886, to ring
in every hour of the day and night.

Mr. Panoch, who has been a
member of the church choir since he
was a boy of 5 years old, about 49

years, always has had a fascination
withchurchclocksandbells,he noted.

In addition to his musical interests
at the church, lie also docs the
mainicnance and repairs on the
church's two pipe organs,

This led him lo begin restoring the
dampers on the church bell, so the
leather i mplcmcniscoulci once again
prevent the bcil from ringing more
than the desired numbcrof limes when
the clapper swings freely within ihc
bell's chamber.

After tlic restoration of the damp-

MRS. PEPPER WINS
ASSEMBLY BACKING
Wesifield Board of Education

President, Mrs. Susan H. Pepper,
on Saturday was selected as one of
two Democratic candidates for ihe
New Jersey Assembly in the June
Primary Election.

Mrs, Pepper, who has received
the endorsement of Democratic
organization officials, will run on a
ticket with Edward Kahn of Scotch
Plains, who tried unsuccessfully
for an Assembly seat two years
ago.

They will oppose incumbent
Republicans, Richard H. Bugger
of Westficld and Alan M. Augustine
of Scolch Plains, in the November
General Election, if they are suc-
cessful in ihc Primary.

More information an Mrs.
Pepper's selection uiui on the
Democratic orgiini/jiuon nominees
for Freeholder will appear in next
week's Westfield Leader.

M.M I'HarolBwim fur }hm WmttfMti L*»u»t
i'l.VMK ()(' 1 III'. \VOUKS,.Jnhn I'linoili Imikmmr Hi* Inner wirkmirthv IN HA clock In tilt tower of His I'lrsl UnlM
MVIIIIIIIUI Church nf Wi'illli'lil. Mr, I'lihiii'h mill Mlnw L'huri'h mi'inher SU>I>1H>II Merrill lire puttliiK lh« clock'i

i In onli'f w> It Kti'lki1* Ml tlu' hour fur (lit 11ml tlniv In nbotit 65 yenm. V\vm* we oilier pictures on I'HKC 2,

CANDIDATES' NIGHT
CHANGED TO APRIL 12

A Bonrd of Education Candi-
dates' Niuht originally scheduled
for Monday, March 29, has been
changed lo Monday, April 12, be-
cause the school election date was
changed by the state lo Tuesday,
AprlI20, from Tuesday, April6.

"Wo will hold Ihc tuinunl candi-
dates' night for school board cun-
didutcs ut ihc siime time mut place,
7:45 p.m. in the Hdisun lntcime-
diwtc School Mjdlu>rlum,"suid Mrs,
MurciaGrcenwiiltl.tht! haul of the
Parcnl-Tciiclicr Countil's aim-
miltec In charge iililie event.

The live camlliliilcs fur three
scuts on the Hoard of liduciuion
have lu'cn invited it) participate. In
the event.

They lire, In luillut order, Mrs.
Melbu S, Nixon, Mrs. Susan
Jiicubsou, Mrs, Join Henlsdi,
Wllluim J, Sweeney und Willluin
0. Kelnhiirdt.

Till'. NKW I.OOK...W«»lflvlu' I'lilliv Department I>ls|>iilch«r, Mix* .Sylvlu
Snlu/iir, works ut n ium|iuiiT III the KJnmiiiiikiiiloiis center of lite iitiwly-
rt'iioviiiwl I'ollcc lli>uil<|Uiirlei N, Into which tliv <le|iurltuenl moved IHM! week.
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• ' • •*"•' -• v Own Your Own copy of
"Dances With Wolves "from Orion Pictures

for just $995 014.95 suggested retail)!
Or rent this classic, OR ANY OTHER FROM OUR

15,000 VIIMX) COLLECTION!

VIDEO VIDEO ami
LAST 10 DAYS O f f
• 9 rentals $25.00 | P
• 20 rentals for $50.01
• 45 rentals for $100.0
• Coupons NEVER EXPIP

redeemable at ANY VI

• < ; •

« • *

, ' I

a? -V

FREE MEMBERSHIP!
Five Day Rentals $ 3 . 4 9
* Super Nintendo * Audio Books
* Sega Genesis, * AND MUCH
* Sega CD-ROM MUCH MORE"!

' New relccici ore due bock noxl evening by closing.

With over 15,000 Videos, WE HAVE TO SAY IT TWICE!
1S4 Elm Street-Opposite A&P and Foodtown

10AM-11PM Siiii.-Tliur. 10 Midnight I r i . & Sat. (9OH) 654-%OO

99'
FOR A VIDEO RENTAL

Rent ANY, ANY, ANY!!! Video from our
15,000 Sanction for ONLY 99 ( . Tub your
overnight pick from Sunday ihrouyli Tliursdny only. All
video rentals uro duo buck by tloso of huiinoss noxl tiny.
No) to bo comblnod with uny ollior ollor.

(Offer jom) only ill Wntlllnlil Itiinlliin nnil nifiiim 1/IH/V'll I wit / I

FREE! v
RENTAL & MEMBERSHIP

Rent FREE any ono of our 15,000 vldoos
with a new FREE membership. Now nuntibars
siflti up and Itiko youi pitk nl miy video in 'ilntk. All now
roloasos tiro duo limk liy tlmo ol ljir.nn",', nuxl dny. Nat
to bo tombinod wll l imiynlhm oflni. [,,,i.z/Nit

Illllnl ljii.nl nnly nl Wo'.llmlil Imtiliriti iml i.-|iim-. I'' IH/W fi«l( 'II (*l

Methodist Church Clock Again Strikes
Hours Following 65 Years in Silence
cafMMO mom matt

ers was completed, around last
Christinas, Mr. Panoch began reha-
bilitating the striking mechanism on
the clock so, for the first time in about
65 years, it now strikes its distinctive
chord every hour on the hour.

For many years.henoted, the clock
had stopped, especially in the winter.

He discovered the lubrication was
not good and the wind which blows
throughout the tower had stopped the
pendulum from swinging properly.

"Also, during all those years, no-
body knew how the striking mecha-
nism worked," Mr. Panoch added. "It
at somighthavebeenignored because
winding the 500-pound weights to
the lop of the tower is a particularly
difficult task."

Among work to be done this spring,
he noted, will be the pulling out of
both clock "dials" or faces and the
repainting of the black faces and the
gold-gill figures and hands.

Discovering the instructions to re-
store the clock and keep its striking
mechanism running tested the in-
vestigative talents of Mr. Panoch and
Mr. Merrill.

They discovered a 1911 program
for the dedicution of the current
church building in which the history
of the clock was outlined.

The tower in the "new" building,
which replaced a small facility which
had stood further back on the current
site since 1874, was made 80 feet
high and 22 feet wide in a square to
accommodate the clock and the bell.

The bell was presented lothechurch
in 1886 by Mrs. Samuel Burhans,
who then was the Superintendent of
the church's Junior League and the
wife of one of the Stewarts, on her
86th birthday.

Thcclock,according to Mr. Panoch,
was purchased from the proceeds of
a fair at which committees from
several other town churches helped.

This ecumenical show of coop-
eration also had a very practical side,
he said, because in the laic 1800s
there were no radio announcements
of the time of day and no wrist
watches.

Therefore, those going to and from
the Westfield Railroad S union were
to depend on the Methodist Church
clock lo provide them wi th the proper
time.

This is how the clock became
known as ihc lownclock, Mr. Panocli
said.

During thecourscoflhcirresearch,
he noted, Mr. Merrill was in contact
with the Reverend Herbert Frcclanil,
a former Minister of the church who
was an avid clock collector. .

Because the E. Howard Watch &
Clock Company of Waltham, Mas-"
sachusetts and Boston, which built
the clock, went out of business in
1963 it had been difficult to explore
the history of the clock or how to
restore and operate it.

The Reverend Freeland, however,
ata clock collector'sconvcntion met
Dana J. Blackwcll, a former Vice
President or the firm, who supplied
the needed information.

The clock was built in November,
1886 and was shipped to Westfield
on November 29, 1886, they dis-
covered.

"It was u No. 2 flatbed striker," Mr.
Panoch said, "which was fairly
common at that lime.

"Howard clocks of this type were

R. R. FlHoznvital for Ttm Wmutfmtd tMUdmr
VIEW FROM BELOW...Theclocktow«rof the First United Methodist Church
of Westfield, once known as the town clock, Is shown from East Broad Strtft.

A RKAL RINGER..John fern* *manSn£fi!S^3£d^fi&
UnlUd Methodist Church tuwer works in concert with the bell, whiehalsodttei
from 1886.

designed to last 200 years," he added,
"bul with the invention of wrist
watches the demand for lown clocks,
especially of this lypc, ceased. It is
rare to see a clock of this type in this
area."

The purchase price of the clock
and its extra dial in 1886 was esti-
mated at 5500 by Mr. Panoch.

Over the years, hepointed out, the
clock was maintained enough tokeep
it going, bul the striking mechanism
was not cleaned regularly because

none knew how to operate it.
Because the mechanism was not

used, however, itdid not wear out, he
added.

The works of the clock arc made of
wood and brass and other metals and
they arc unlikely to wear out — a
fortunate turn of events since they
would be very difficult to replace.

In any event, the newly-restored
clock should strike home the town's
celebration of its bicentennial and
many other events in the years lo
come.

Yesterday,
I knew her...

she is a source of surprises, She questions, and she
challenges and I like it!
Giris in middle school are ready and willing to be leaders whether
in school government, sports or communily activities. In the all girls
environment at Kent Place, leadership opportunities abound, Kent
Place agrees with Nannerl
Keohnno, president ol
Wollosloy Collocjo, when
she proaonla nil-girls
education os "not oqual
opportunity, bul ovory
opportunity."

Kuril Place Midcllo School
is a spocinl place because
it oncouragos girls lo bo
londors. For moro
information, ploaso call
Director of Admissions
Amy 2iob«rlh at
(!KJO) 273-0U00,

KKN r I >IACK SCHOOL
Win KI A WOMAN'S I'r rs ut lUniws

42 Norwood Avonun • Summit, N.J O/iJtj;^ OHOf) • (UOIl) 273-0U00
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Lawmakers Seek Ban on Saturday Night Specials

KEEPING TRACK...Covtrnor Janut J. FJorlo It shown tt« Union County
Prosecutur'sOmn'incwcrimc-lnrorinalloncomputtr by Prowcutor Andrew
K. Ruotolo, Jr. of Wt ftfleld.

Prosecutor's Office Adds
Crime-Tracking Computer

Union County Prosecutor Andrew
K. Ruololo, Jr. of Westfield an-
nounced today the implementation
ofastatc-of-the-ait computer system
which will enable law-enforcement
agencies to develop information re-
garding types of crimes that have
occurred throughout Union County.

"Today's technology enables law-
enforccmcntagcnciesiotrackcertain
crimes as well as the type of person
who commits these crimes. With full
implementation of the new system,
we should have disability to develop
patterns and trends and focus in tac-
tically on locates where a particular
type of crime is committed," Pros-
ecutor Ruololo said.

Governor James J. Florio, who
visited the Prosecutor's qflices re-
cently, got a first-hand look at the

Dr. Penzias
Will Appear
At Temple

CflNMUBMMfMKf
sponsibleforabroadrangeofresearch
programs in the physical,"materials,
information and communications
sciences.

The main focus of his present
concern is (he building of a better
future ..through the effective use of
information technology.

Hi s book on the subject. Ideas and
Information, was published by W. W.
Norton.

Dr. Penzias, who earned his doc-
torate in physics at Columbia Uni-
versity in New York, is the recipient
of 19 honorary degrees, has contrib-
uted over 100 articles and holds
several patents.

Hcscrvcd in the Army Signal Corps
in the 1950s.

Dr. Penzias began is scientific ca-
reer in 1961, when he joined Bell
Laboratories us a member of the
technical staff. He conducted research
in rudiocommunicntionand look part
in the pioneering Echo and Telstar
communications satellite experi-
ments.

On a personal level, a profile in
Investors Daily described him as,"A
long-distancerunner and an avid skier
and swimmer, in his spare time he
alsocruftskinc tic sculptureand writes
non-fiction articles and limericks."

Pur the brunch a donation of $3 is
requested which will go to Mazon.a
Jewish response to hunger and
homelcssness.

Kellie D. Reid

Wins Award
For Scholarship
Kdlic D. Reid of 158 Madison

Avenue, Wcstficld, has won u Warner-
Lambert Achievement Scholarship
through (he National Achievement
ScliolarsliipPtogrnm for Outstanding
Negro Students,

National Achievement $2,000
scholarships are distributed on a re-
yional-rqircseniation basis, in num-
bers proportional to this population of
hi nek Americans in the suites that
nuike up each of several geographic
areas.

The National Merit Scholarship
Corporation conducts the program.

Kellie, a student at Union Catholic
Regional High School in Scutch
Plains, is aiming for a career in law
anil loivifiii-Uingiiagi: education.

She has been a member, of the Black
History Club lixcculivc Board for
three years, ihe National Honor So-
ciety for iwu years and the Spanish
I limur Society for two yours.

Kellie ulsolias received ihe Buusih
& l.oinh Award, (he Ulousiem Dis-
titigiiishcd Scholar Award nnd was n
Cucii-l'iilii Award scmif iniilist.

She luis been u member of the
Science I .ninny l»r tlirce yours, the
Service C'luh for lour yearn, the LI-
Imiry Council lor lour years, the
We.xilfald Dance Coiiipauy for two
years atidhiislvi'iitisiiluisi.anidiiticr
of the Niiiiimtil A.isucliilinn for the
Ailviinei'iiKMil ofColiireil I'eople, u
viirsity thei'tlemk'i1 fur two years and
nniemhetofiliel'ecr Ministry.

l l w r n P I " m i i / r ' i i i / tuiil n > f n l / i m i > l i r e

Dr. Iliumui 5owe!l

new program.
"It is only through innovative

thinking and the willingness todevote
time and energy to new programs
such as this, that law enforcement
will have the investigative tools it
needs to take criminals off our
streets," he said.

Prosecutor Ruotolo said (he pro-
gram is in its initial stages and should
be fully implemented within the next
few months.

Assemblymen Alan M. Augustine
andRichardH. Bagger, who represent
Westfield, said they plan to introduce
a bill to bancheap handguns involved
in many crimes known as "Saturday
Night Specials" and to submit an
Assembly resolution calling on
Congress to enact firearms licensing
standards and waiting periods as de-
manding as New Jersey's.

The 22nd District Assembly
members said they will take great
pains in drafting the legislation to
ensure that die proposed ban is di-
rected toward specific models of
cheap handguns identified by law-
enforcement authorities as predomi-
nant weapons of choice manufac-
tured, distributed or sold in the black
market.

The firearm's familiar label is de-

Junior League Hosts
Blood Drive Saturday
The Junior League of Elizabeth-

Plainfield, in cooperation with the
North Jersey Blood Center, will
sponsor a blood drive on Saturday,
March 27.

The Blood Mobile will be parked
in front of the Jumble Store at 110
Walnut Avenue, Cranford. from 10
a.m. until 2 p.m.

Those in good health may partici-
pate. They should bring a signed
picture identification card and a So-
cial Security number.

In addition to collecting blood for
the shortage in our community, the
center is offering free cholesterol
testing. The league will issue a raffle
ticket for each pint donated for grand
prizes such as an area dinner for two
and an outerwear jacket.

For further information please
telephone 272-1691 or 654-8434.

rived from the ease with which it is
obtained by criminals for use in vio-
lent crimes.

"By banning the Saturday Night
Special, New Jersey would be taking
the single most important action to
date toward the goal of removing the
most commonly-used form of
weapons used by lawbreakers in the
commission of violent crimes," As-
semblyman Augustine said.

Assemblyman Bagger noted,
"Handguns killmorelhan200 people
a year in New Jersey and are without
question the single most common
type of firearm used in ihe commis-
sion of violent crime. In many cases,
the type of handgun used is a Satur-
day Night Special — one that is
crudely manufactured and sold
cheaply on the black market where
criminals easily can obtain them."

Assemblyman Augustine said the
controversy over the Assembly's
override of the assault-weapons ban
ismisplaced because Governor Jarnes
J. Florio's ban "had virtually no im-
pact" in cracking down on the vast
majority of crimes committed with
firearms.

The Assemblyman added,"All the
publicity that has appeared about the
assault-weapons issueinighilcadone
to think the ban was critical to the
removal of dangerous guns from our
streets. In fact, the Governor's ban
accomplished nothing of the sort;
there actually was an increase in the
rate of certain kinds of violenlcrime,
including robberies and aggravated
assaults committed with firearms, in
the years following enactment of die
assault-weapons law."

According to figures compiled by
the Federal Bureau of Investigation,
estimates of the two-yearcrime totals

for 1991-1992 indicate onetenth of 1
per centof all violent crimes involved
the use of firearms covered by die
Governor's ban.

Only 109 incidents involving as-
sault weapons were reported in the
past two years; 49,257 total violent
crimes werecommiited in 1991,while
the 1992 totals — expected to be
comparable to the preceding year —
still are being compiled.

"The legislation we plan to intro-
duce is not aimed at simply making a
statement, but at taking effective ac-
tion designed to prevent the contin-
ued widespread distribution of the
kind of firearm that is involved in a
large percentage of violent crimes,"

Assemblyman Bagger said.
The legislators said one of the most

difficult tasks involved in their leg-
islative effort will be to develop a
workable definition of the Saturday
Night Special, since there are dozens
of models of hand guns that easily
can be confused.

The two Republicans said thcyplan
to work with the state Attorney
General's Office, the Slate Police,
the New Jersey Chiefs of Police and
lawmakers in the Judiciary and Law
and Public Safety committees of both
houses to develop substantive legis-
lative measures aimed at reducing
the proliferation of dangerous hand-
guns.

Cleaners
InTowi

Quality ft Service
If you are not happy with others TRY US!

We give you satisfaction. Guaranteed.
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All Leather & Suede 20% off.
502 NORTH AVE. E., WESTFIELD • 9 0 8 - 2 3 3 1 2 1 5

Loe. Between McDowell* & Weiffield Plumbing
Stora Hours - Mon. - Fri. 7-6:30 • Sat. 7-5

SEAL
RIDGEWOOD*WILLOWBROOK*SUMMIT
CALDWELL • WESTFIELD • PRINCETON

A Thursday,
\ March 25th

All new Spring
merchandise for you.

MISSIS ft JUNIORS
ALL PETITE SPORTSWEAR 25% off
Our entire department by Leslie Fay,
"Thai Wiz", Carole Little & more. reg. 30-160.
ALL SPRING BLOUSES 25% off
Every silk, cotton, print & solid style.
Sizes 6-16. reg. 30-85.
ALL GOLF & TENNIS WEAR '25% off
By Leon Levin, E.P. Sport & more.
Sizes 6-16. reg. 26-120.
MORNING SUN SWEATSHIRTS 23.90
Novelty prints with collars, reg. 30.
SPRING JACKETS 69.90
Special value linen blend solids &
tweeds. Sizes 4-16 & petile 2-12, many colors,
SPRING PANTS & SKIRTS 39.90-49.90
Lined linen blend in many colors.
Sizes 4-16 & petile 2-12. Spocinl Value.
JONES N.Y., AORIENNE VITTADINI AND
"THAT WIZ" SPORTSWEAR 25% off
All of our new spring collection, rog. 28-170.
PETITE DRESSES 25% off
Every spring stylo from our lamous makers.
reg. 88-200.
MISSES DRESSES 25%
Every dayllmo spring stylo from Loslio Fay.
"That Wiz" find moro. rog. 80-200.
RAIN 4 SHINE COATS 25% off
Our entire spring Invnniory. log. 100-250.
SPRING OUTERWEAR JACKETS 25% off
Chooso from many stylos ro(|. 70-120.
VANITY FAIR GOWNS & R08ES 25% off
Pastels In Dlundnirn". S-M-L. rng 30-45.
MISS ELAINE KNIT GOWNS 19.90
Poly'rjollon prlntH Wiittz (jown:).
S-M-L. reij] 30
FAMOUS MAKER HANDBAGS 25% off
Sfjlocluii now kmllim N vinyl slyloa rog. 70-100,
FABRIC HANDBAGS 25% off
O u r o n i i f o n o w ii ivi ' i i lniy nn\ M)-7b.

SILK SCARVES V3 off
Aonortwl apruiti silylnp io(| 21-'ib.
'Nut Jill Itnlnfl in nil <ilnrns

MISSES A JUNIORS
STERLING SILVER &
MARCASITE JEWELRY 25% off
Every new spring style, reg. 25-250.
JUNIOR COLLECTIONS FROM ESPRIT 25% off
Our entire inventory, reg. 20-86.
ALL JUNIOR DENIMS 25% off
Every new style from Pepe & Joujou. reg. 40-65.
CONTEMPORARY CAROLE LITTLE, PLATINUM
AND COMPONIX SPORTSWEAR 25% off
Our new spring groups, reg 48-200.
CONTEMPORARY SILK BLOUSES 36.90
Selected spring styles reg 50.
MATERNITY SHOP 25% off
Our entire inventory. (Ridgewood & Caldwell)
WOMAN'S SHOP DRESSES 25% off
Sizes 14-22. Every spring style, reg. 86-272.
(Ridgewood, Summit & Caldwell)

GIFT SHOP
CRYSTAL, BRASS, PEWTER, CHINA,
COOKWARE & ORIENTAL IMPORTS 25% off
Selected Items from our many famous makers.

MEN
[Not in Summit & Willowbrook)

TOMMY HILFIGEH SPORTSWEAR 25% Off
Our now spring collodion, reg. 24-88.
NAUTICA SPORTSWEAR 25% Off
Evory now stylo, roq. 25-132.
ROBES & PAJAMAS 25% off
From our fnmous nwkors. rag. 12-55.

SHOES
L.A. GEAR & 9 WEST SPRING
COLLECTIONS 25% Off
Oui until" invonloiy. rog. 2G-68.
(Summit * Ciildwoll only)
ALL SPRING SHOES 25% off
Evttiy slylu from our lamous makers, rog. 30-69.

l only)

26% Off
PRETEEN

ESPRIT 4 GUESS SPORTSWEAR
Out now nfnine) collodions, rog. 18-54.

PRETEEN
ALL SPRING DRESSES 25% off
Every new style, reg. 48-170.

QIRLS 4-6X, 7-14
EASTER DRESSES 25% off
Our entire spring collection, reg. 29-108.
DESIGNER COLLECTIONS BY HARTSTRINGS,
EAGLES EYE & ESPRIT 25% off
Every new spring style, reg. 16-65.
SPRING JACKETS & WINDSUITS 25% off
All new styles reg. 28-68
ALL SWIMSUITS 25% off
Our entire summer collection, reg. 19-44.
ALL KNITWAVES 25% off
Every shortset & related separate reg. 10-44

BOYS
BOYS DRESSWEAR BY GANT,
IMP & TFW 25% Off
Related separates, reg. 19-85.
POLO FOR BOYS SPORTSWEAR 25% off
Entire collection reg. 24-69.
LEVIS SPRING SEPARATES 25% off
All denims, Dockers, shirts & shorts, reg. 12-56.
SPRING LIGHTWEIGHT OUTERWEAR 25% off
Our entire selection reg. 21-41.
B.U.M. EQUIPMENT 25% off
Shirts, shorts, sweats & swims, reg. 13-42.

INFANTS & TODDLERS
ALL EASTER DRESSES
By Bryan, Children's Hour, Allison Scott
and more rog 25-60.
BOYS DRESSWEAR
By Good Lad, Kilustrings. Aloxis
& maro. rog 15-5S.
EASTER ACCESSORIES
Straw rials, glovos, handbags,
socks & lights, rog. 2.50-40.
SPRING PLAYWEAR
By Cnrtor, Hunlth-Tox, Ruby Bolutjn
and Osh Kosh. my. M 0 .

25% off

25% off

25% off

25% Off
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Comparisons of Taxes Indicate
Town Is Run More Efficiently

Your issue of March 18 contained
a letter from Stanley J. Niedzwiecki
relating to local school taxes that
included comments comparing in-
creases in school taxes loincreases in
municipal taxes over the last decade.

In an editor's note you reported
you had obtained data from the town
and the Board of Education which
showed in six of the 10 years the
percentage increases in municipal
taxes exceeded the percentage in-
creases in school taxes.

Al though my own experience with
taxes on the home I ha ve owned since
1976 supports the truth of thai infor-
mation, it is not correct lo conclude
over the entire 10 years the percent-
age increases in municipal taxes have
been greater than percentage in-

creases in school taxes.
During the period 1982 to 1992my

school taxes nave increased 114 per
cent, while my municipal taxes have
increased 96 per cent. Even more
telling, over the period 1976 to 1993
my school taxes have increased 17S
per cent while my municipal taxes
have increased 118 per cent.

I only can conclude the "business"
of running the town is being con-
ducted more efficiently than the
"business" of running the school
system.

This emphasizes school budgets
must be examined very carefully so
the taxpayers can be assured each
dollar spent is both necessary and is
reluming full value.

Aim C. Abeel
VVntlkU

Daughters Can
Zig and Zag

Around a Point
•>

ftm4
•> LOUIS H.CLARK
4 Vf !

Proposed Town ShopRite Supermarket
Will Provide Many Assets for Area

Education Fund Trustees Thank
'Taste of Westfield'Participants

The builders of a ShopRite supermarket
proposed for the North Avenue site of the
Westfield Lumber and Home Center have
presented a revised plan for the proposed store
which appears to meet many of the objections
presented at the first hearing on the proposal,
which is now before the Westfield and Garwood
Planning Boards.

Certainly, a proposal of this magnitude —
for a store of 58,507 square feet — deserves
the most careful study, and we are sure more
and more facts will be brought out as the
hearing process continues.

The fact is, however, the store has been
proposed for a site conducive to the proposed
use, and the plans presented thus far show it
will be an asset to Westfield.

In addition to providing a food store in an

area of the town which currently does not have
a major market, it also will bring in 250 jobs—
something not to be taken lightly in the current
economic condition of the nation.

Village Supermarkets, the builders of the
proposed facility, appear to be making efforts
to bring it into conformance with any zoning
law to which it might not conform at present.

They also have a reputation for building
similar high-quality stores in other areas.

Improvements also probably will be made
on surrounding streets to adequately direct
traffic to and from the proposed town facility.

We urge residents of both Westfleld and
Garwood to make their voices heard at all the
remaining hearings, but we believe the pro-
posed ShopRite will be a welcome addition to
the area, and it should be approved.

TheTrustcesofthe Education Fund
of Wcstfield wish to thank all par-
ticipants in the "Taste of Westfield"
Dessert held on March 13.

A special thank you to the hosts
and hostesses whoopened their homes
on the night of the Blizzard of 93."

We would also tike to thank many
area businesses for their generous
contributions of dessert items. Al-
though we were unable to meet at
Weslfield High School for dessert as
planned, we managed to distribute
the wonderful assortment of sweets
to the many homes throughout town
where the dinners were being held.

Board of Truttm,
Education Fund of WeitfltId

Mn. Ellen ARwrtion
Lawrence A. Goldman

WlUtom Jacobs
William S.JtrtmUh, 2nd

Edward KMMklan
Mn, Nancy Ltgicn

Roger A.Xove
Robert IT Mulreiny

Willtom D. P«k
Mrs. SuunH. Pepper

Mri. Carol Phelan
Mrs.MkhtkPlcou

A.DonaMP»y
David Tyre

Mrs.D«rlrlleWaUh

ShopRite Supermarket Poses
Hazard to Children in the Area

to. t/te

We've Been Feeding the Elephant
Well for Years. It's Time to Weigh It.

Leader Doesn 't Accept
Endorsement Letters
The Westfield Leader does not

accept letters for publication
backing candidates for any office.

The newspaper does, however,
publish press releases from candi-
dates at all levels.

Your recent news article and edi-
torial about ihc rapid escalation of
the lax levies to support Westficld's
schools documents a disturbing trend
that, if unchecked, will undermine
public support for this critically im-
portant institution.

To avoid another 238per cent in-
crease during the next 10 years, you
properly suggest [hat we leave no
stone unturned in the quest for cost
efficiencies in our $45 million edu-
cation budget.

We all wonder why our schools
have been so slow to make the tran-
sition from the bloated 1980s to the
bottom-line oriented 1990s. We all
want more accountability, more per-
formance and more results Tor less
money. We want our schools to be run
as well as Walmartor Merck.

Butschools are not like companies.
There are no profits to reward top
performers. Good teachers must be
grown and cultivated gradually.
Change happens slowly because there
is no incentive for risk-taking. Like-
wise, there is no tangible reward for
new capital investment in facilities.
So old buildings with high mainte-
nance costs are the norm.

(One problem may be thai we do
not really want our public institutions
to innovate. That's because innova-
tion requires risk, and risk always has
a downside, i' m not eager to experi-
ment wiihmy children's education if
it means trying something that has
not been proven someplace else.)

Inaddilion.eft'icicncicsarchardlo
find in a system that must spend so
muchof its funds—aboulKOperccnt
of the total—on people. It is also true
the greatest efficiencies in the edu-
cation process arc produced by
dedicating long periods of focused
attention on small groups of students
and their individual needs. Technol-
ogy will help. But high tech without

high touch won't work. So what do
we do? As a candidate Tor school
board, 1 propose a few simple things.

We could all start by agreeing with
the old saying: "It takes a whole vil-
lage to raise a child." I believe that
deeply. We all must become more
involved with the welfare of all our
children.

I also believe that the secret to
getting solid schools at a fair price
lies with informed citizens demand-
ing better results of their schools,
their educational leaders and their
children.

Toward that end, as a school board
member I would seek to create and
head a communications committee
whose charge would be to raise out-
side funds to pay for a regular
newspapercolumn about our schools.
I would not write the column. Rather,
1 would solicit a broad range of
comments andsuggestionsfrom both
the providers and users of educational
services, including students.

I would suggest calling it "School
Business." 1 would work with the
school board, the superintendent, the
principals and teachers to keep
Wcstficld's citizen-taxpayers in-
formed about what school programs
cost, where the money comes from,
and what wcandoihcrschooldislricts
in New Jersey and elsewhere aredoing
to contain cost?.

I believe it's possible to do this in a
way thai generates consensus. I also
believe the bedrock of democracy is
informed choice. My goal usa school
board member would be to inform
those who pay for ihe schools how
tlicir money is being spem and with
what measurable results.

We have been feeding the elephant
well for years. It's time to weight it.

WilllumG.Hcinhurdt
West field

Town Praised
For Efforts

During Blizzard
On behalf of the Westfield Area

Chamber of Commerce and, in par-
Ik ular.the Beau tificationCommitiee,
I would like to commend Edward A.
Gottko, the Town Engineer, and the
members of the Department of Pub-
lic Works for the excellent job of
snow removal in the town as a whole,
and especially in the central business
district after the Blizzard of 1993.

A salesman who came to my office
on the Monday after the storm said
Wcstfield was ihe"best-plowed town
around."

We know the department worked
long and hard to get Westfield back to
business quickly.

Thanks for a job well done,
Cynthia Kowalczyk
Executive Director

WcatfleldArcu
Chamber of Commerce

I have been an interested observer
at the Washington School Planning
Board meetings concerning the pro-
posal to erect a SnopRile Supermar-
ket on North Avenue between the
Westfleld and Garwood town lines.

Although it is premature to evalu-
ate reactions at this time, it appears
too much emphasis is being placed
upon architecture, appearance and
the inner workings of the store if it
becomes operational.

The primary concern for local
residents, and any residents whose
children utilizeGumpcrt Park,should
be the external repercussions of a
supermarket in that area.

Regardless of the legality of zon-
ing laws relating to the North Avenue
site, the factremains the area abutting
the proposed site is the Gum pert Park
playground facility; this facility is
predominantly used by Westfieldand
Garwood children.

The playground is less than one
block from a bus stop on North Av-
enue that results in parked cars,
bumper to bumper, on both sides of
South Chestnut Street from North
Avenue to Fourth Avenue: this con-
dition exists five days per week up to

m i ;
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the Gum pert fields. The mainenirance
to the proposed market will be next to
the bus stop.

The proposed supermarket cer-
tainly will result in increased traffic
on South Chestnut Street, as well as
the surrounding areas; this traffic will
be required to maneuver between the
parked cars on Chestnut Street, thus
becoming an obvious hazard.

During the Little league baseball
season, the additional traffic and
parking will cause a nightmare of
continuous traffic congestion and
create a genuine safety hazard for
children playing in Gum pert Park.
Anyone questioning the validity of
the latter should visit the South
Chestnut Street area referred to on
any weekday throughout the year and/
or any day of the week during the
baseball season. .

Westfleld residents should oppose
this facility, which is being planned
in an ill-advised area.

Since residents surrounding
Gumpert pay equal taxes, they de-
serve the same benefits and safety
accorded to other sections of West-
field.

A city-like atmosphere, which will
result if Village Supermarkets get
their way, is hardly representative of
Colonial Weslfield.

More importantly, Planning Board
members should remember they have
a responsibility to the welfare and
safety of residents, as well as the
financial interests of the town.

Richard C. Brtlntr
Westfleld

1 always become a little nervous
when my sophomore daughter sits
down to talk to me,

She zigs and zags so you really
never find out what it was she really
wanted to know.

Not that she'll tell me anything
"secret/' which I don't want to know
anyway that being her mother's job,
but this time was monumental. I re-
ally found out what she was talking
about.

One night when she was home for
the holidays and for some reason we
were alone in the house I was reading
far away from the sounds of MTV
when suddenly the music stopped
and she came into my room ana sat
down in front of me.

First she zigged: "You know Dad."
she slid. "It's a funny thing. In one
class I hear from the physics profes-
sor about how the earth is warming
up and we're all going to drown be-
cause there's so much exhaust in the
air. In the next class I heard from the
history instructor a thousand years
ago Greenland used to be called
Yineland. They actually grew grapes
there because it was so nice and warm.
Nowadays it's one of the coldest
places on earth and a thousand years
before that Rome in August was so
cool people had to wcaj woolen togas,
and there were never any exhaust
fumes around then. How come?"

"You sure asked the wrong guy
kid," I said. "I don't know..."

"Okay," she zagged. "So why can't
I get dates with the boys I really want
to date and am always getting them
with nerds?"

"Well," I said tentatively, "1 only
can explain that from my own expe-
rience. When I wanted to date a girl I
thought was terrific I used to get so
shaky and nervousshc wouldn't have
goneoutwithmeifl'dhavchadared
Corvette. With girls I didn't care one
way or the other about I'd act natural
and those girls thought I was cool, if
that's what they say nowadays."

"They don't." she said matter of
factly.

The she zagged, "You and Mom
have been married a long time. 1 sec
you two arguing all the lime. How
come you don't break up? I need it for
Psy."

How could I tell her it was one of
the things about our marriage we
both enjoyed?Wcnever argued about
substantial things except of course
my poker losses, which I always
passed off as "lucky in love," and
about her clothes bills to which 1 only
put up a token resistance?

Instead, we fought about such
thingsas why was 1 such a slob around
thenouse?Whycouldn'tshccvcrput
out tights and did we really need that
expensive air conditioner going ev-
ery moment the temperature reached

I certainly couldn't say, "We love
each other."

That would have embarrassed my
daughter and me — parents arcn t
supposed to "love" each other—so I
merely said, "We're used to each
other.

Then to cover up I asked quickly.
"What was more important — the

CtWMCOOWMUf

Across-the-Board
Town Cited Can Help Increase
On Efforts Your Racing Odds
In Blizzard

My Position on Gun Control Was
Never Asked by Letter Writer

My comments during the Murch 2
public session of the Wcstfield Town
Council meeting were in reference to
two citizens demanding a resolution
from the Town Council that evening.
Someone obviously took this tomean
1 took a negative position on the
pending semi-automatic gun legisla-
tion. This was noi the case at all.

On March 2, during die meeting,
Mayor Garland C. "Bud" Bootlic, Jr.

David Vlncentsen
Completes Basic

Nuvy Fircmun Dtivid M.
Vinccniscn, the son of Mr, and Mrs,
Mnrttn J. Vlnecnisenof 322 Hillside
Avenue, Weslfield, recently cuni-
plcteil basic training ;il Recruit
Training Cuiniiiiiml in Orlando,
I'lorldu,

During llie cycle, recruits iireiaiitthl
general military subjects designed to
prepare lliL'in for further itcmlernic
midnn-llic-jiit! tunning ill one uf the
Navy's 85 uceimuikmu! fields.

SludlcH lncJiulc.sc imiiiiisnli), clu.u'-
ordurilrlll.imviilJilKitiryiimllirstuld,

The \W) KrmJiinic of Weiifiolil
Illgli School joined the Nuvy In No-
vember.

carefully explained to these two
citizens lluil u decision [hut evening
would exclude any oihereiliv.cn from
public input, findings of fact and
expert testimony concerning this is-
sue. It WHS also pointed out by
Councilman Michael E. Panagos
there was sufficient opportunity lu
bring this to the Council at un earlier
date, however, this was never done.

In this context, I cautioned llio
Council tu beware of "yielding to
hysteria," referring lo the above de-
mands for a hasty Council resolution
without the review of any Council
committee, ax the Mayor pointed out
is the nonntil process of doing hu.si-
ncss.noiu position on.witii-aiiiomiil it
gun control.

Ill the Marcli IK issue uf another
weekly new.1;puper, Leonards, Bnskln
iMtaundmtmxl the context of ihls
discussion. In Im letter, I iva.s crlli-
ci/cilloraixisiliononsenii-aiiltiiiiiUic
Kim control lluil I never sliiiall I

iuii his motive since neither he.
l h

j e e
or anyone else has asked tny position
t i n I l i i s i ' i l l !

IJilnl WiiKlCnuiiiHiiiiin
iiryjiiiklii*

( Iiiilriiuin, I'uhlk .Siili'ly < JiniiiillU'i

In regard to the handling of the
blizzard of 1993, wecertainly should
compliment the town Public Works
Department under the fine guidance
of Edward A. Gollko.

Under very trying and difficult
conditions, they did a marvelous job
in cleaning up thedowntown business
area.

Obviously, al times we were in-
convenienced", but under the very
difficult situation and the quantity of
the snow, we had to expect this.

Again, I congratulate the town and
Mr. Gottko fora marvelous job done.

H. Emerson Thomas
Wwtfield

Monday, March 5
Shouldn't Have Been
A Town School Day

Monday, March 15, was the first
school day after the storm of March
13. Muchof New Jersey, and almost
all of Union County school districts,
canceled school that day, except for
Weslfield, which called for a delayed
opening. This meant that all sessions
wouldarrivc at the smnclimc.a traffic
nightmare on days with clcurstreets.

On Monday, streets were danger-
ously icy, a hazard for drivers and for
si intent.*; that had to wnlk in them
bcciiusc sidewalks were not cleared.
Two-way streets became almost Im-
nussiiblc because of parked cur.s mid
snowbanks extending into the road,

There is no excuse for exposing
our students lo what was clearly II
danyumussiltintiofi. No budgetary or
scheduling rcasoiican justify this poor
decifkm by the superintendent.

Coiinrtitulalions urc in order for
Hie crossing guards for trying to
niiiruige the clmos. The whole sitini-
tion. however, .should have never
occurred.

Dr. Kllliu N. Savud

Across-the board (horse racing)
applying to all categories, members,
elements, or groups, equally.

The board in this phrase is a ref-
erence to the totalizator boards,
hooked up to pari-mutuel machines,
that first were put into use back in
1875. These boards show thcoddson
all of Ihc horses in a race as wcllas the
winning horses and their respective
payouts.

In horse-race betting, the combi-
nation wager in which a bettor places
an equal sum of money on horse to
win, place and show is quile popular.
S uch a bet is referred to as across-the-
board.

This kind of gamble is considered
conservative because ii increases the
chances of getting H return on u spe-
cific horse whilo generally reducing
the overall return on investment for a
track outing.

Tan Dejesus Wins
Honeywell Technical

Services Citation
Honeywell loduy awarded Tun

DcJesus of Spofswood, ihc
company's 1992 Technical Services
Ciuiiion for his outstanding perfor-
mance. This awurd is presented to
Honeywell's finest technical people
and is the company's highest honor
for technical service representatives.

Mr. DCJCJSUS received the award
for his technical expertise anil pro-
fessioniilism. He Isasoftwtire.systems
nnulyssi tor Honeywell Hume mid
Dullillng Control In Weslfield.

Mr, DeJesus Is ;i Krudiintc tif llio
University of Ihe l.uisi in Munllu,
Philippines, He has been wllh
Honeywell for 15 yenrs.

Honeywell is u global control.i
company that pruviiics products,
systems tnul services Ibr hoitic.H iind
buildings, Industry, tinil aviation mid
space. Tlw company cmpkiycs J5,4(XJ
people worldwide and hm niiniiul

l f V ) b l l l i nn .

The no fee IRA
that isn't

a discount broker's
no-advice IRA.

Prudential Securities has a no-fee IRA that comes with
something you can't get from a discount broker. An
ongoing relationship with n Financial Advisor who
offers investment expertise.

The I'riKlcnllal Securities Mutual Fund No-l;ce IRA is the
only nr>fee IKA* offered by a full-service brokerage firm.

Unlike a discount broker who simply buys Ihe securities
that you select, your Prudential Securities Financial
Advisor works alongside you to structure Hie ideal
mutual fund portfolio based on your.specific needs.

What's more, you'll get our constant input on your
account as the years go by. Yet you'll never have lo pay
an annual maintenance fee If your IUA is invested
entirely In non-money market Prudential Mutual Funds.

So our first piece of advice to you is: Call I'lUileutlal
Securities for more Information and a brochure on Ihe
Prudential Sectirllk-s No Fee IUA,

600 South Ave., West
Weslflehl, NJ
908-fc.™-0400

' She ttnmiiil iimlntriniiiir fir u-ill W mihni im I'lttitriiilitl HmnUIn' J/nl IUA
iitiniinli I'nllifly iiiw'tri'ii In mm tinmry inuikrl Vtutlenlhil Afnliiiil luiul\
I'ntilr/ttliil Mulini; Imn't mr iitl'jtit In rilhn jwntinl s,iln ilm/irt /m ( /,ni ,\
\hiin in luk eni vi(ri ihuxi\ (vi ( liiu !\ \IIM,I\, luiili tinhiilr I,'t< I fiv, Im
mvie tam/ilelr Infiminllm nhml any hiulmlhil Muhhil Iwul, Imliull^ ,/i,«Vl-,
tnul fifrmn, tnmnll llv I I W I /ihiifmhii flnm- n i l Hi,- iw\jn ln\ nw/i'ill,
lv[nn' )vu lmr\t in u-ttit nt'inry.
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— POPCORN"
I Was Kidnapped by Aliens
Who Used Me to Announce

Their Oscar Predictions
ByMichatiCoUberftr

\yn» Popcorn, Poor . Two Popcorn, Fair .Thrw Popcorn. Good. Four-Popcon* EunUm

THE 6TH DECADE

You May Not Require
All Insurance You Have

• ByHtrHton-

Rahway Hospital to Host
Series About Diabetes

Readers of this column know I vehe-
mently abhor Otcir time, that annual
epuode of movie madneu when il it
expected of film critic* to predict whtt
•nd who will win Academy Awards —
when we are reduced to common jam-
Men, hindictppen...likc fsdc-ihow at-
uactionj fenced to cam our supper by
fuelling the weight of a puienby.

Hence, thank aoodnct> I recently wat
kidnapped by alteiu — intelligent crea-
lurei — movie buffs, actually — from
ouienpacewhohadimuchmorcpoiitive
and contributory attitude concerning the
(hear picks.

Funny. One moment 1 wat walking the
family Yorkshire Terrier, Muffin, and
Use next thing I knew we were aloft,
hurdling through spate at what I now
know ere supersonic speeds. Though the
fust few minulet of the voyage still remain
I bit b»zy, I recoiled Muffin having what
appeared to be a very convivial conver-
sation with our albeit friendly abductors.

"Ya/'saidMuffin, "They get a real big
kick out of il if I stare at the television
wW\]t Lassie a on."

"Look, your master is awake now,"
said one alien who, I later learned was
named Benny.

"There'll be no parables or metaphors
here, Mike," said another spaceman who
introduced himself as Horn. "This is
strictly business; we want to make our
Oscar picks known, and Muffin here as-
sured us that'd be just fine with you."

I remember the first words out of my
moulVMuffin, talking, sounds just like
Leslie Howard."

"Thai's merely how you sec and hear
him in Ihiscontext, offered Tex, the third
B.T. to address me.

"I'm a bit confused. Why do you want
to predict the Oscar winners?" I asked,
my groggy suic now diminishing.

"Because," said Lorctta,yet another of
my hosts, "we're a lot more than thisl"

She pointed at a stack of supermarket
tabloids, with front-page headlines such
•s, Aliens Fathered My Gifted Child, I
Lot 34 Pounds Thanks to ike Alien Diet
and Beautician Shares 57 Makeover Se•
cms Learned From Super-Sexy Space
Gals.

Sympathizing with what apparently
appeared to be a case of mis-managed
public relations, I offered my column us
Ihedesiredconduit.humblynoling I was
flattered.

"I'm first, I'm first," shouted Horst
with child-likccnthusiasm,and informed
he was in charge of choosing Best Sup-
porting Actress, With one blue eye in the
center of his forehead, Horst read aloud,
"Best Supporting Actress, Judy Davis,
Husband and Wives." Everyone abroad
the spaceship applauded the choice;
Muffin gave a respectful nod to Horsl. 1
mused the possibility.

Next, Benny stood up and formally
announced,"For Best Supporting Actor,
Jaye Davidson, The Crying Game."
Though no spontaneous applause erupted,
a cjuict approval seemed to permeate.

Tex then stood up with twohandf jls of
what appeared to be ralhcr copious notes
and then, with the proud posture of u
Southern Senator at a Democratic Presi-
dential Convention, issued, "The illus-
trious orb of Lipschitz, lliird plunct from
(he Gloob, cusls its vole fur Mary
McDonnell as Bust Actress for her per-
formance in Passion Fish.

"Woe,lungshut from the Lipscliitziun,"
came Muffin's cunt.

Trying not to appear overly surprised,
1 acknowledged, "Why, you re not even
from this solur system."

"Of course not," said Lorelta. "Who
could live on any of your other planets."

"Who would wunl to?" Benny dtidcil
rhetorically, anJ then assured "no liurni
intended." 1 luughed.

Interestingly, Lorelta had four eyes:
One blue, one green, one gray and one
brown. Ii struck me though they all had a
different number of eyes, they seemed to
belong to u common species nonetheless.
"Oh well," I thought to myself, "There
are more slrunjse things under the Oloob
than I'll every understand."

Jarringnicoutofmyniumcntofwaxing
philosophical was Lorctta, saying, "My
lum to pick Best Actor. My choice is
Den/.ell WnshiiiBton for Malcolm X, and
they belter nol just show a picture of him
if he wins."

Muffin, looking out u porthole ut the
universe, srani'd to don a smile or sat-
isfaction, as if oil in the world was in
balance.

Withoulgiving it too much forethought,
1 blurled out,"Mufti After all this is over.
I assume you'll revert to your burking
self, While this personification is going
on and youcan still lulk, is there liny tiling
you want to tell me?"

"Not really," said Muffin,
Incredulously 1 retorted, "All that

yelping and whining nnd you have nothing
lo relate?"

"Well, if youiitsisl," Muffin siu'd with
his Leslie I lowuid-Ashley Wilkes accent,
"Just give more more table scrups und

Colleen E. Rodd
On Honors List

Colleen E, Rodcl of Wcsiliclil was
numed to ilic Honors Listnt Keystone
Junior College in Lit Plume, Penn-
sylvania for the fall 1(J92 semester,

To ntialn tlw hunor, Colleen, whose
grwlepolnt uvenige wits 1 2 , hud lo
multilmn tin ttvenige between 3.2 ami
3.49.

Daughters Can
Zig and lag

Around a Point

lake me bye-byemote often inddon'tget
to null when I chew one of your things;
I'm not alwtyt w e what it whose yet."

Just then Tex politely interjected,
tayinj, "We've caucused and agreed on
our picks, for Best Director, Best Origi-
nal Screenplay and Best Adapted
Screenplay. They are, Clint Eastwood as
Beit Director for Unforgiven; Neil Jor-
dan, Best Original Screenplay for The
Crying Game, and Michael Tolkin, Best
Adapted Screenplay (oi The Player."

"So noted," I exclaimed, glad these
exvaterrestriali were willing to bear the
brunt of responsibility, And then Muffin
began to whine,

"What's the milter, boy," inquired
Horsl. Muffin looked i l me with one of
his beseeching faces.

"What is it Muff?" I asked.
"I want lo pick one," he replied.
"Co ahead boy," I assured. "What

cittgory do you wtni to guess?"
"I pick / Have Nothing from The

Bodyguard is BeslOriginal Song," Muff
elicited with all due conviction.

Looking over the list. I noticed an
omission. "Y'know"! said, "Noone has
picked Best Picture yet." A hush came
over the spaceship.

Clearing his throat, Benny announced
wiihcarefully-metered solemnity, "That
honor is reserved for Him."

"Who'sHim?"Itsked.
"Who's he?" Muffin corrected me.
"You know what I mean," J replied

sarcastically. And al thai juncture a door
I heretofore hadn't noticed opened at the
back of the cabin. A figure began walking
toward us .slopping to occasionally strike
a karate pose. Adorned in a white, sc-
quined jump suit, the King of Rock "N"
Roll stopped when he reached us, made
his lower lip quiver, did a partial karate
chop at an imaginary adversary, and then
lazily allowed, Unforgiven is the Best
Picture, man."

It was quite a night, it was. Yel I have
no one lo really share it with, except for
Muffin and, save for an occasional,
knowing look, he's jusl not talking.

Before journey's end, however, the
remain ing choices of the lesser categories
were handed tome by Horst. They read as
fallows:

Best Foreign Language Film,
Indochine

Best Direction, BramStoker'sDracula
Cinematography, Unforgiven
Costume Design, Bram Stoker's

Oracula
Documentary Feature, Changing Our

Minds; The Slory of Dr. Evelyn Hooker
Documentary Short Subject, When

Abortion Was Illegal; Untold Stories
Film Editing, Unforgiven
Makeup, flram Stoker's Dracula
Original Song, Alan Menken, Aladdin
Animated short Film, Mono Lisa
Live Action Short Film, Swan Song
Sound, The Last of the Mohicans
Svund Effects Edilitig, Aladdin
Visual Effccls. Batman Keiurns

curllt thing «r lt>i' tlnli1 sllii:ilionV"
"DHU'S, stir suiil til oiiuv "Tin*

other slulT I'll jinil repi-m whnl tltoy
suy mid I'll Kofiill As, li WHS the Imy
Ilifii^ I wauled ii "inn's opinion mi. '

I ii-iilly I'otitiilinil nviilhiii|i.s lioin
tltiiiionwisiiliiHi.

I'lrsl, wluil she ronlly wimlwl lo
k n o w . S e c o n d , is ilii.t h o w d m Imillc
o f l i i r w u - s h l V

It seems to me after you've raised
your children, paid for your house
and gotten enough money for your
retirement, the need for insurance
has to be diminished.

Older Americans may carry too
many kinds of insurance. They were
brought up in a time when everyone
carried lots of insurance, and it's hard
to break the habit

After all, experts say, "You buy
insurance to protect assets against an
event that might happen in the future.
You want to buy enough protection,
but it also must be affordable."

Seniors may be carrying life-in-
surance policies after they are no
longer needed •— after the house is
paid for and the children are through
with college.

"You buy life insurance as needs
arise in life, like marriage and the
birth of children. When these needs
no longer exist, one should consider
cashing it in, or, if you still have a
partner, converting it to term," the
experts say.

Experts say term insurance is much
cheaper than regular life insurance, a
prime con sideration for other people.

"Don't let an insurance agent talk
you into buying more insurance than
you need and can afford," they cau-
tion.

Now another area where seniors
may be confused is health insurance.
After they have met Medicare's an-
nualpart-B deductible, $100 in 1991,
seniors are covered for 89 percent of
their first eight days in a facility.
Medicare then covers the next 142
days in full.

Medicare covers all hospital costs
afterihc deductible, includingascmi-
pri vale room, operating and recovery-
room costs, anesthesia, intensive and
coronary care,drugs, laboratory tests,
X-rays, medical supplies and reha-
bilitation services.

Many seniors buy medigap policies
to cover the difference, which often
is not big enough lo justify medigap
premiums that may run from $500 to
$900 a year. And many seniors buy
several medigap policies.

A healih-care expert for the senior
health co-operative says in her book,
Finances After 50, one medigap
policy is enough,

"If you purchase more than one,
you're probably duplicating cover-
age," she said.

The author urges seniors to avoid
individual policies,particularly with
unfamiliar companies. She saidmany
of the policies do not meet minimum

Major Manufacturer

EXPENSIVE
SUIT SELL-OFF

IN WESTF1ELD
62 Elm St. • (908) 654-7717

THIS WEEK
Mon.-Fri. 11-8, Sat. 96, Sun. 11-8

Large Selection 100% Wool
Tropical Weight SUITS

$100 $l49
$179

Also Poly worsted
Reg. Retail $400 $500

Expensive Suits

$100
100% Wool Overcoats

$100

CASH'CHECKS

n
100% Wool Suits, Tropical Weight

All The New
Spring Basics

Navy Hlur, Cturcoi] Cn-v. Navy
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Olive 1'ircni, all tlic bjslcal
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standards.
She also cautions against policies

thatcoveronly specificailments.like
heartdisease or cancer and indemnity
policies that pay only if you're hos-
pitalized.

"The average hospital slay is less
than 10 days, so the amount of ben-
efits you would likely receive would
be modest/' she said.

The author also noted poor seniors
are protected by Medicaid, the state
programs that pay most health-care
costs, including long-term nursing
care. She said local Social Security
offices can provide details on quali-
fications and benefits.

Other seniors can resolve their long-
term care needs with special insurance
or reverse-mortgage loans that wilt
allow them to continue to live at
home.

"Don't go overboard in preparing
for the worst," James Firnan, the
President of the Home Health Care
Cooperative, said. "Contrary lo con-
ventional wisdom, today's retiree is
unlikely to spend more than a year in
a nursing facility."

In another area, the Finances After
SO author suggested automobile in-
surance outlays "can be greatly re-
duced by using it only to protect
yourself from large losses," absorb-
ing smaller losses yourself. This
means accepting higher collision
deductible* ranging from S2S0 to
$1,000, depending on what you can
afford. "If your car is worth S2,500or
less or is more than five to six years
old, consider dropping collision
coverage."

Adequate liability insurance is a
must, however, particularly if you
have substantial assets to protect, she
said.

Property is the only area where
seniors often arc underinsured.

"Many seniors have paid off their
home mortgages and feel they don't
need the insurance any more," she
said. "This is a mistake."

Even those who continue to carry
coverage often don't allow for infla-
tion.

"Their insurance was based on the
home's value as they paid it off," she
said, not on what it would cost to
replace it on today's real estate mar-
ket.

Harmony seldom makesaheadllne.
— Silas Bens

"Tremendous lifeslylechangesare
not always necessary for people with
diabetes," says Dr. Harvey Bucholtz,
a Rahway Hospital staff endocri-
nologist who will be a featured par-
ticipant in the hospital's upcoming
Diabetes Lecture Series.

"Most diabetics simply need to
become more aware of their dietary
choices, activity levels and their in-
dividual reactions to medication in
order to properly manage the disease.
More than 14 million Americans are
enjoying full and complete lives in
spite of living with the disease." In
April and May, Rahway Hospital will
offer the Spring 1993 Diabetes Lec-
ture Series, a five-session series de-

signed to help diabetics and their
families better manage this perplex-
ing disease and explore the ways
diabetes can affect their lives.

The series will be held on five
consecutive Tuesday evenings be-
ginning April 13, between 7 and 9
p.m.in Rahway Hospital 'sEducation
Center. The fee for the program is
$30. Registration is required, and,
due to the interactive nature of the
series, enrollment is limited.

Participants are invited lo bring
one family member lo the lecture
series as a support person.

To obtain further information and
to register for the series, please call
499-6193.

• I.R.S. •
Call Me Before They Call Youl

IRS wants lo help nonfilers settle their • Installment payment agreements can
be «rr>ngad.tan problems.

• The statute ol limitations for retuna
returns Is three years from the due
date ol the return.

• Ifyou cannot possibly pay«very»ilng you
owe, the Offer-ln-Compromise Program
may be far you.

W« Have Helped Oth«r Tcxpaytra Comply

GERALD C. REISS
Certified Public Accountant

Certified Management Accountant
• W»^fl»ld,NJ 07000-3309

(908)654-1819
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d t',nqaqe.
Mr.wdMn.R. SlewartBrunhouse,

Jr. of Westfield announced the en-
gagement of their daughter. Miss
Molina Louise Brunhousc of Sum-
mit, to Kevin Patrick Trmcey, Hie son
of Mr. and Mr*. John J. Tracey of
Weufietd.

The bride-to-be graduated from
Wesifield High School in 1987 and
receivediBachelor of Arts Degree in
Economics from the University of

. \J*

q
4/

!Bex !Boxn

omaxi.
Mr. and Mrs. Keith Komar of

Wesifieldannouncedthebirthof their
daughter. Madeline Elizabeth Komar.

Madeline was born on Friday,
February 26, at Overlook Hospital in
Summit.

Her maternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Michael Bianco of
Broomatl, Pennsylvania, and her
paternal grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Komar of Westfield.

JSoirz

Mr. and Mrs. Craig Plant of West-
fieldannounced the birthof their son,
Culver James Plant.

Culver was born on Saturday
January 30, at Overlook Hospital in
Summit.

His maternal grandparents are
James Morris of Westfield and Mrs.
Rita Morris of Morrislown, and his
paternal grandparents arc Mr. and
Mrs. William Plant ol Wesifield.

Mr, and Mrs. Jay S. Kelk of Scotch
Plains announced the birth of their
son, Daniel Jay Kelk.

Daniel was born on Thursday,
February 25, at Overlook Hospital in
Summit.

His maternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Kenneth Krommcnhoek of
Wesifield.

laezu
<j

Rhode Island. She is a sales assistant
in the municipal bond department of
Lehman Brothers.

Her fiance' also graduated from
Westfield High School in 1987.

He received a Bachelor of Arts
Degree in Communications from
ViUanova University in Villanova,
Pennsylvania and is employed as a
sales associate at Ziff Communica-
tions in New York City.

The couple plans to wed on Satur-
day, December 4.

Rahway Hospital
Foiv: i Will Study
Fatigue Syndrome

Dr. David Lintz, a Westfield inter-
nist who specializes in infectious
disease, will be the featured speaker
at a free community health forum on
chronic fatigue syndrome to he held
at Rahway Hospital on Wednesday.
March 31, at 7 p.m.

Dr. Lintz characterizes the syn-
drome as "a persistent, debilitating
fatigue that lasts six months or longer
and impairs one's activity level to SO
per cent of what is was previously."

The fatigue is accompanied by a
host of flu-like symptoms, such as
mild fever, sore throat, painful lymph
nodes in the neck or underarms,
muscle discomfort, headaches, sleep
disturbances, general fatigue after
activity, light sensitivity and irrita-
bility.

Dr. Lintz stresses that, according
to a Federal Center for Disease
Control and Prevention is definition
of the syndrome, its diagnosis can be
made only after other sources of ill-
ness, including menial illness, are
ruled out.

"Chronic fatigue syndrome is not
depression,"he states, "nor is it caused
by depression, anxiety or neuroses,
autoimmune disease or infections,
like lyme disease, tuberculosis, fun-
gal disease or malignancy."

During the forum, Dr. Lintz will
review the definition of the syndrome
and address its causes, risk factors
and treatment. There is no fee for
attending this program, and no reg-
istration is required.

For more information about this or
any of Rahway Hospital'scommunity
health programs, please call 499-
6193.

Personal safety and security concern all
of us, especially as we grow older. How
can you reduce the chances of being
victimized by crime or injured in

an accident? * Meridian
has prepared a guide that
outlines the steps you can
take to increase your per-
sonal safety. Call today to
receive your free "Living
Safely" guide.

233-97OO,
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When you
care enough
to send the
very best

Come see our selection ol
lallmnik Raster cards.
Cauls Ihnl sny "I hippy

Luislcr" in mstny
Wiiys, lor young ttiiil
old. I'aslci is
Sunday, April I I.
Come in soon.

70 ELM STREET
WESTFIELD, MEW JERSEY 070HO

232-2232

PLEDGE PRESENTATION..,Tht Weslfleld Twig U prawnttd • etwek for
$10,000 to Children'! Spcclallnd Hoiplul, i«rmrtd from the 1992 Wwtfteld
Crtrt Market Champagne Benefit. The Twlgmtmbm prorating th«dMck,ltft
to right, are all WeBtfleM reitdenti: Mr*. Judy Jeuup, Wtyi and M*am
Committee Chairman, Mr*. Mildred Orlando. Co-PrctMeRti Mr». Deborah
Gatesy, Raffle Chairman; and Mrs, Barbara Rotaitun.Co-Pretfdent. Accepting
the chtck la Richard B. Ahlreld of Mountainside, hotplUl President. The hindi
will go toward the Twig'a$50,000 pledge for a two-patient room on th« long l«rm
care unit. To date, the group has presented $35,000 of Hi total pledge. The
Westfield Twig II Is a local volunteer group In service to Children's Spedillwd
HotplUl.

Carnival to Make Stop
In Town This Summer

Carnival is coming to Westfield
this summer!

This production, featuring the use
of large-sized puppets, will be per-
formed by the Westfield Young
Artist's Cooperative Theatre, a
teaching theater enabling young
people to learn the many phases of
theater and perfect their skills at low
cost.

Based on the book by Michael
Stewart, Carnival's music and lyrics
arc by Bob Merrill. Go wcr Champion
choreographed and directed the
original show which opened al the
Imperial Theatre in April, 1961. Kay
Bui lard, Anna Maria Albcrghctli,
James Mitchell and Jerry Orbach
starred in this David Merrick pro-
duction.

Richard L. Coe, Broadway critic
wrote, "This is the story of a shy little
French mouse who links up with a
carnival and recognizes a lame pup-
peteer is more admirable than u
glamorous magician."

Puppets almost idcniicul to those
used in the original show have been
located by Miss Cynthia Meryl, Co-
Director with Mrs. Jenny Logus of
the theater group.

A workshop in puppclccring will

be given to the actors by Jonathan
Freeman, noted puppeteer, together
with Mr. and Mrs. Craig Marin who
are the Jukebox Puppeteers from the
Shiney Time Station on Channel No.
13.

Mr. Freeman is the voice of Jafar,
the evil villain in the Walt Disney
smash hit Aladdin.

Carnival will be presented on
Thursday, Friday and Saturday, July
29, 30 and 31, at the Roosevelt In-
termediate School Auditorium on
Clark Street, Westfield.

Auditions for the 1993 summer
production will take place on Friday,
May 14, at the Westfield School of
Dance at 402 Boulevard. Call backs
will be on Saturday, May 1S.

A fashion show will be the next
fund-raising event for the theater on
Friday, April 16.

Proceeds from all the fund-raisers
help to defray the cost of putting on
the summer production and enable
a II young people to becom e members
of the theater.

The box office for the theater will
open al 4 p.m. daily.

Information on the fashion show
tickets may be obtained by tele-
phoning 789-3011.

Senior Citizens Announce
Schedule of Events

The following trips have been an-
nounced by the Westfield Seniors:

• Sunday, April 4, a bus will leave
al 9:30 a.m. from the Lord & Taylor
parking lotfor the Philadelphia Civic
Center members will take their re-
served seals for the Mummers' Show
of Shows.

The Mummers' bands trace their
roots to prc-Coloniul times. Through
the years they have blended Northern
European, British ondolhcrhcritagcs
and traditions in thcircostume design
and marching routines. The cost will
be $45.

• Friday, May 21, the bus will leave
at 8 a.m. from Lord & Taylor for the
Amish country lo visit an old mon-
astery in Ephraia, Pennsylvania, near
Lancaster. This originally was u
German Baptist community. The
group1 will have a guided lour, then
they will be able to explore several

other buildings on their own. Then
they will goforaPcnnsylvania Dutch
home-style dinner. Then there will be
a farmer's market,with the Amish
goodies and Pennsylvania Dutch
Wursl,smoked meats andothcr items,
The cost will be $38.

• Friday, June 25, a bus will leave
Lord & Taylor for the newly-opened
Science Center in Liberty Park in
Jersey Cily. There arc many exhibits
with different themes of interest.
Somcore pictorial and other arc hands
on or mechanical.

The cost will be $40.
Those who wish to attend should

try lo pay by the first of die month of
the trip. Checks should be made out
to the Wesifield Seniors and sent lo
August Sctzer, 219 Midwood Place,
Wcstficld, 07090.

For more information, please tele-
phone 233-4098.
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The Reverend Dietterich
To Conduct for Elijah

The Reverend PhilipR. Dietierich,
the Music Director of the Oratorio
Singers, will conduct their perfor-
mance of Mendelssohn's EtyaA at 3
p.m. on Sunday, March 28, in the
Fint United Methodist Church of
Westfield at 1 East Broad Street.

The work, composed for and Ant
performed at the Birmingham Music
Festival in England in 1846, the year
before Mendelssohn's death, will be
sung in the original English by a large
chorus with five vocaTsoloisis and a
full orchestra.

The Reverend Dietterich is the
Minister for Music and Arts at the
First Methodist Church, a post he has
held since 1962.

A graduate of Ohio Wei ley an
University in Delaware, Ohio, Bos-
ton University School of Theology,
and Union Theological Seminary
School of Sacred Music in New York
City, where he served on the faculty,
he has been honored as adistinguished
alumnus by twoof these schools. His
choral compositions are sung in
churches throughout the country.

The Reverend Diellerich founded
the Wesley Singers and led them on
several European tours through
Austria, Belgium, England, the
Netherlands and Switzerland, in ad-
dition 10 music festivals in Germany,
Italy and Wales

Most recently, in the summer of
1990, the Wesley Singers toured East
and West Germany just as the last
remnants of the Berlin Wall were
being sledgehammcred into souve-
nirs.

In Leipzig, formerly in East Ger-
many.theysangachoraleoverBach's
tomb in the Thomaskirche, and saw
the home of the Gcwandhaus Or-
chestra, which Mendelssohn con-
ducted, and the Leipzig Conservatory,
which Mendelssohn directed and
staffed with such faculty members as
Robert Schumann.

Here in Westfield, the Reverend
Diellerich and the Oratorio Singers
have presented all the major choral
works of Bach, and sacred oratorios
of Handel, and William Walton, as

The I m m d Philip R. Dietterich

well as the great requiems of Verdi,
Mozart and Brahms.

The Westfield audience is also of-
fered a "Bon Voyage" concert by the
Wesley Singers, just before they de-
part, of the music they willdoon their
tour. This will range from American
Negro spirituals to Shaker hymnsand
dancesandselectionsfrom Broadway
musicals UkeLesMiserables. An even
wider range of composers and styles
is presented by the regular church
choir at Sunday services.

Although there is a core of veter-
ans in the Oratorio Singers, others
join to sing an old favorite like
Brahms' Requiem one more time, or
tosingone ihey 've neverhadachance
at, like Walton'sBc/i/wrrar'j Feast.

Many have sung under Janet
Grimier Gleason, David Randolph,
Paul Bocpplc, Alfred Mann.Thomas
Dunn, Eugene Ormandy, even
Stokowski.

Tickets will cost $13 for general
admission, $9 for seniors and stu-
dents, and may be purchased at the
First Methodist Church, Burgdorff
Realtors at 600 North Avenue, The
Music Slaffal9 Elm Street, Lancaster
Ltd. at 76 Elm Street, all Wcstficld,
and Turner World Travel al 2283
South Avenue, Scotch Plains.

Park System Formed
After Much Debate

Much of the opposition was based
on fear the county tax rale would
increase sharply, although it was
shown in virtually all cases on record
parks practically paid for themselves
by increasing the value of surround-
ing lands.

Many negative votes in the refer-
endum battle were cast in Plainficld,
which was developing Green Brook
Park on a municipal basis and did not
want to join a county-wide system.

Also, Plainfield residents voiced
fears the city would not benefit to any
great extent from the plan because it
was at the extremeend of the county.

Started With Four Parks
However, Plainficld was wrong and

one of the first parks created was
Cedar Brook in that municipality.

The other initial parks were
Warinanco in Roscllc and Elizabeth,
Echo Lake in Mountainside and
Wesifield and the Watchung Reser-
vation in Summit, Berkeley Heights,
Scotch Plains, Mountainside and
Springfield.

In due time, Plainficld vigorously
supported the park system and do-
nated its Green Brook Park to the
county. Another old-timer is Rah-
way River Park in Rahway, one of ihe
system's main unils.

The Whcatena County, once lo-
cated in Rahway, made history by
becoming the first to contribute land
to the park system—about four acres
already improved and planted for park
purposes.

The tract, presented to the com-
mission in its first year, borders Ihe
Rahway River at us lower end in
Rahway.

The location of the county's parks
was not a hit-or-miss operation.
Landscape architects and engineers
tried to create county ratables while
developing a sound general layout
for the parks.

Many Factors Weighed
Also taken into consideration were

the availability of land, the nature of
the terrain, its accessibility to ihe
public, transportation facilities,
population in nearby communities
and the land values ofmunicipalities.

The need for speed, however, was
noted by the commission us it set
about to acquire ihe needed land.
During the first four years of its ex-
istence, the pwk commission inquired
2,000 ncres — or nearly huli' of the
proposed system.

During the ensuing ycurs, up to
1957, nearly 3,000 more uurcs hud
been acquired and landscaped. More
ihun 3,(XK) acres of the system were
ucuulrcd in negotiations with realtors
uncl 500 more were gifts.

Ugly swamps were transformed
intoueautiful lukus, muddy cowpullm
grcwintomodcrn.wcll-puvcdtlnves,
putches of ragweed and other unde-
sirable plum growth have turned into
border plantuilonsuf flowering plants
utid shrubs.

ThoiuunilsAtlnitU'd
Tuns of thousands of county resi-

dent mill visitors make u.sc of the
jMirksiiiiiumlly ami nurtidpiilc in the
muny vtiricd .wclnl ami Nporu uc-
llvlilcs.

Among them are duy cuiti|>tf, win-
ter Nporu, swimming, biwclmll, tun-

camping and camporees, band con-
certs, fishing, archery, horse shows,
trackevents, playgrounds and picnics.

Elizabeth River Park way, a ncav i ly
visited site of scenic beauty, noi only
provides recreation for nearby resi-
dents in Elizabeth, Hillside and
Union, but helps to alleviate flood
conditions.

Ball fields and a skating area near
the Lehigh Valley Railroad section in
Union highlight the recreational fa-
cilities o f Elizabeth River Parkway.

Warinanco Most Popular
Warinanco Park in Roselle and

Elizabeth, bordering Linden, has been
the most heavily used unit in the
syslem. It comprises more than 200
acres originally chosen because of
natural beauty and its accessibility.

Here once were located the
commission's administration build-
ing, a garage where police and other
motor-driven equipment were ser-
viced and a concrete stadium seating
3,500 persons.

Because the site lacked a lake, one
was developed in Warinanco by ex-
cavation and by trapping a number of
springs.

The eight-acre body of water has
been used extensively for skating
during the winter and for boatingand
fishing in the summer.

Within the rolling acreage of the
parksystem.ihercarelwogolfcourses
open to the public.

They arc Galloping Hill in
Kcnilworth and Ash Brook which
extends through portions of Scotch
Plains and Clark.

27-llale Course
Galloping Hill, widely known

throughout North Jersey, was created
as a nine-hole course in 1928. It
proved so papular an additional 18
holes were constructed.

Transformed from a worthless
swamp, the course is a conspicuous
example of how a park system can
develop utility for land that is value-
less for other purposes.

The Union County Park Police
force was organized on November 8,
1926 —consisting of a chief and 15
patrolmen to supervise the park units
and maintain order.

The deportment's prime objective
is to care for the surety of visitors and
prevent damage to the park property
and prevent fires. It also is charged
with enforcing state motor vehicle
tind criminal laws.

Other Park Units
Other parks in the system urc

Muttuno Purk in Elizabeth,
Kuwumcch Park in Union, Roscllc
Purk in Roscllc, Briunt Purk in
Springfield-Summit, Subway River
Park in Ruliway, Noninhcgun Purk in
Cranford, Milion Luke Purk In Ruh-
way, Unutni Purk In Gurwood-
Crunford, Wliecler Purk in Linden,
and Scotch Plulns I'luygrouiid in
Scotch Plums.

Editor's Nolu: The ubiive slory Is
bused uiiiHic which upiicured In "The
Union County Story, u booklet on
county history comprised ol'urtlclcs
from ThelillwbtUhlMly Journal, l)ie
county's former dully newsimiwr,

h i h f l l
y y i i ,

which wentuul of liusmos.i) lust year.'
Tliobooklet WILH published in Mny

" " r ' ' l l
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Elderly Services First in United Fund Survey

WELCOME TO TOWN..Tbot« WesJfleld rciMcata lattmltd In tardtnlng
may attend a new Bcmbt r colTee to be aponwrtd by tbt Rakf and Ho* Garde•
Club of Wciirkld on V/eintt&ai, March 31, al 1 p.m. at 253 KunbaU Avenue.
Tlraae wbhbw to attend should ttlcphonc Mrs. Linda Parktr, ihown right, at
2324542 or Mrs. Michelle Healy at 133-4240 by tomorrow. The purpose of the
club tetohclptach member to become more knowledgeable about and Involved
In garden actlvtMet, to provide educational scholarships for member* and to
contribute to the development of garden-related community and civic services.
This coffee will be ope n to anyone who would like to know more about any aspect
of • garden club. Helping Mrs. Psrkir plan the coffee, shown, are: Mrs. Karyn
Tale and Mrs. Sharon Tittle.

Oak Knoll to Present
Annual Alumnae Luncheon

"The 1992-1993 United Fund of
Weslfkld campaign had « survey on
the back of the pledge card* distrib-
uted to all WestTteldert. The results
of the survey are helpful lo the United
Fund and its member agencies to
develop programs and services that
are important to the people of West-
field. Although the campaign is still
underway and pledge cards are being
received daily, preliminary results
show services to theelderly is ranked
as the most important community
need," noted Mrs. Linda B. Maggio.
the Executive Director.

"It is important for the people of
Westfield to know how their contri-
butions are being used. The follow-
ing is just one fine example of how
our member agencies answer that
community need,"Mrs. Maggio said.
"You'reourexiended family, we have
no one else who comes lo visit with
us. It gets so lonely not haying
someone to talk to. Growing old isn t
easy, especially when we haven't any
real family to help us with our ever
mounting problems. It's • good,
peaceful feelingknowing we arecared
for so well. You're like the daughter
we miss so much."

These werejustafew of the remarks
made by two clients to their nurse

from Visiting Nurse and Health Ser-
vices.

"This is not an unusual situation
today. Years ago family members
lived close to one another so there
was always someone around to offer
a helping hand to the sick or elderly.
Today, with families living in different
areas, with women working and other
circumstances Dulling families apart,
the elderly suffer tremendously. Vis-
iting Nurse and Health Services, in
many cases, can mean postponement
ofinstitutiontlizauon.parucuUrlvfor
the elderly," Mrs. Maggio noted.

"With the help of the United Fund
of WeufiekLservicei werecontinued
for the above clients while arrange-
ments for long-term assistance was
beingarnnged. Things have changed
over the years, but the dedication and
the caring it takes to be a nurse has
remained the same at the Visiting
Nurse Service. Pulling their client
first still is apriority. But meeting the
neediof the communities also means
offering new and broader services,"
she added.

"Among the services offered from
Visiting Nurse and Heajth Service
include Hospice, nursing, home
health aides.social services, physical,

The Alumnae Association of Oak
Knoll School or the Holy Child will
host its annual alumnae luncheon on
Saturday, April 3, on the campus at
44 Blackburn Road, Summit, at the
school's recently-dedicated Tisdall
Hall Athletic Complex.

The luncheon guests, who will ar-
rive at 11:30 o'clock, will be enter-
tained by Oak Knoll students in a
"Spotlight on Creative Arts." There
willbcaperformanceofaseenefrom
Oak Knoll's recent production of 77m
Wiioid of Oi. In addition, student
anworkwillbe displayed throughout
the building. Many of the pieces have
been entered in the Teen Arts Festi-
val.

New this year is the creation of an
alumnae scholarship to bcnefiiachild
of an alumna. Proceeds from the
luncheon will be designated to this
scholarship.

A feature of ihe luncheon will be
the presentation of the Distinguished
Alumna Award. This award, inaugu-
rated in 1986, recognizes an alumna
whose lifeexemplifieslhc Holy Child
spirit of excellence and devotion to
others.

Reunion classes will gather at the
luncheon to be honored by Head-
mistress, Sister Cynthia Vivcs. Cel-
ebrating their reunions this year arc
theclasses of 1933,1938,1943,1948,
1953,1958,1963.1968,1973,1978,
1983 and 1988.

Mrs. Victoria Murfuggi Wagner of
theClassof 1975 is the Chairwoman
of the luncheon.

Mrs. Bcrnadcttc Magnicr Briand
of the Class of 1976 has planned a
Chinese Auction with items donated
by area merchants and restaurants.

Mrs. Toni Barlolotta Salantric of
Ihe Class of 1972 heads up the
decorations for ihe event.

Formal Wear Sale,
First-Time Event
For Jumble Store

The JumblcSiorc will hold its first-
ever sale, called Tuxedo Junction, on
new and nearly new formal wear for
men, women and children and tine
gift items. The sale will be held Sal-
urduy, April 3, from 10a.m. to 2 p.m.
Shoppers can enjoy frc« refreshments
and lake a chance at winning a vari-
ety of priy.es from area business.

The Jumble Store is a thrift and
consignment shop owned and oper-
ated by the Junior League of Eliza-
bcth-PlainficId, located at 110 Wal-
nut Avcnuc.Cranford. Area residents
arc invited to shop, donate thrift ilems
andopcnconsigtinicntaccounts.The
store features clothing for men,
women nnd children, costume jew-
elry, accessories and un assortment
of household items.

Proceeds from the sale of items at
the Jumble Store arc used to fund
projects selected, urgnni/.cd mid run
6y the nicmbersoflhc Junior League
of ElizabeUi-Pliiinficld. The league
focuses on helping to meet the needs
ofourcoinimmitydiroughius projects.
The projects which begun iliis past
fall include hands-on assistance al
the St. Clare's Home in Elizabeth, a
transitional home for petliatric AIDS
patients; promotional support mid
staffing of an infant's imnuini/iition
progrum run by ihePlalnficld 1 leallh
Center, nnd un AIDS cducution pro-
gram for children using Kills on the
Block puppet shows.

Doiiiilions for ihe sale iitul con-
signment items arc accented daily,
except Wednesday,from 'Ji.Wu.in. It)
1 p.m. on Thursdays' Iron! 7 lot) p.m,
und on Saturday from 10 a.m. It)
noon, Please mite that iiu items will
be accctiiesl for u>iisi|iuiiiunl on the
day ill'tin1 sale.

I'orfurtlu'r information,pU'usi'ciill
276-U222 during business iimirs.

Intcrmitionul Clnl)
To Meet Thursday

The Inicrmiiloiuil Club of the
WestricU "V," at 22O Clark Street,
will hold u pruftnun on TIiur«ilny,
April I, iluiinu wliltli club members
will ilcxcrlho life In Ihelr cotmirles
ttxlnv,

Admission to the luncheon is $30
and guests are welcome to attend.

Mrs. Nancy Wellbroclc of the Class
of 1973 is Reservations Chairman.

Mrs. Caroline Coffey Burd of the
. Class of 1981 is the President of the

alumnae association, while Mrs.
MarlaGusmcr Jeffrey of the Class of
1976 serves as the Vice President.

For more information on the alum-
nae luncheon, please telephone Mrs.
Cynthia Prewitt, the Alumnae and
Public Relations Director, at 522-
8106.

Courses on Parenting
Will be Offered

By Overlook Hospital
Overlook Hospital will offer

Parcntcraft, a creative preparation for
childbirth and early parenthood.

Parcntciaft includes a free mater-
nity orientation program. Expectant
parents will meet in Overlook
Hospital's auditorium where a regis-
tered nurse from the maternity unit
will present a slide show of the ma-
ternity area and u film of labor and
delivery. The nurse will answer
questions on family-centered mater-
nity care,plus other scrviccsoffercd.

Parcmcrafi classes also include:
Infant Care, Cesar can Birth and
Breastfeeding. Parents with other
children can select a Sibling Prepa-
ration class appropriate to thcirchild 's
age, allof which indudesa maicmity-
unil tour. Childbirth Preparation and
Lamazc Review also include a ma-
ternity unit tour.

infantCarc, a newly updated, two-
night class, helps before and after the
baby arrives. The class meets to
discuss adjustments to parenthood,
lo demonstrate proper infant care,
feedings, diapering and to talk about
other practical mailers of infant care.

Aftcrthe baby ps birth, the Mothers'
Exchange program gives mothcrsand
babiesan opportunity to get together
and learn infant cardiopulmonary
resuscitation, nutrition, growth and
dcvelupmeni ami share ideas on many
other topics.

For information on starling dates,
fees and registration, please call 522-
5353.

SHARPER IMAGE...Rob«rt M. RtaA the Wtrtfttld Rotary Club Program
Chairman, Introduce! Mlu Dorcen Blnklewka M the guest speaker »t but
week's regular Rotaryluncham meeting. MlMBInMewta^kftomembm on
"Your Professional Image." She It a certified color analyst and • wardrobe and
Image consultant. Rotarlam were given a slide presentation of bow different
clothes can give different signals to visitors to an office. For example, Miss
BlnklcwkzstrcHed the Importance orcontacteinployecidreMlngaiid behaving
toreflect the business. Member* were asked to shake handswllh each other and
the do's and don'ts of this gesture were discussed, It was noted the handshake
should not be too firm nor limp but should be a firm grasp ami release,
maintaining eye contact. Mht Blnlilewkz coniultifrom her home on Woodsldc
Road,Wt»trleM.

MyDavCloathsarealnostworneout..jendthepoorPrlnterar«wG>mmons,
or some Meal, some Butler, Cheese, Poultry, etc.

— John Ptler Ztngir

Friends of the Westfleld Memorial Library

\ \ \ l \1 HOOK SAI I

Westfield Memorial Library
550 E. Broad St.

Deliver donated Books March 27-March 30
SALE
HOURS:

Friends, Members Only, Wed.,
March 31 9 a.m. — (Membership may
be renewed at door)

March 31—1-9 p.m.
Thurs. & Fri., April 1 & 2 — 9 a.m.-9 p.m.
Sat., April 3 (Half Price) — 9 a.m.-5 p.m.
Sun., April 4 (BAG DAY) — noon-5 p.m.

TOM CROSS
ART FOR COLLECTORS

WIND SIFTER
lind Sifter is a wizard of earth
I assisted by a variety of magical

fair folk. Wind Sifter is, perhaps, the
nearest and dearest of the realms' over-
seers. For it is in each unannounced
whisper on the wind or in each memory
carried on the smell of a breeze, Wind
Sifter works her scarf of "wind knots" to
keep the balance of nature and help
chunncl the magic that's just within our
reach.

W I N D S I F T E R " 1 IIHW
by Tom (V<m
7f0 Slgntdnnd Numlnrrttl, $lfl>
IM'KII.I) MUtltttlfnmi a mtxttt

ti
Ovtiallprintslv:U7l)l"x III314"
Imugr tin: IV iW" x I.I M4"
Tht nitlhn iiho Iniliidn tOAritit'i I'nvfii $180,00 474 North Avc, ftut.Wc.iridd, N.J.

9 0 8 - 2 3 3 - 3 1 0 8

Offering mi Excltuiv* CnlltvUtm of (His.
Waltrcalon, /Inline* ami

nut Arllsli

speech and occupational therapies;
intravenous therapy, health and nu-
trition education and case manage-
ment. In addition to general care.
several specific programs such as
child-abuse intervention, psych iatric
emergency/screening outreach and a
medical day care center for infants

and toddlers are provided," the Ex-
ecutive Director noted.

With the help and support of the
United Fund of Westfield, Visiting
Nurse and Health Services can
promise locontinue offeringnew and
innovated aervices to the community
ofWejtfield," she said.

MOVADO
Gold Watch Collection.
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A (ulurislic interpfdalion of the legendary design: The
Movjdo Sapphire Museum* Watch. A synthetic sapphire
crystal forms the from ol the case. Enhanced by an elegant
14 karat gold link bracelet. Quartz. Waler-resislant. Swiss-
Men's $6,490. Ladies'$4,990.

12 North Avenue West • Cranford, NJ 07016
908-276-6718

NJToll Frew Number: 1-BO0-464-HARTIN
Proud Sponsor of the Westfield Symphony

AGS ACCREDITED GEM LAB

Howard M. Sicgct
Registered fewshr

MON..TUES.* FR1. 9:45-5:30

ASS CERTIFIED GEMOLOGIST APPRAISERS

£ " f " R- H"™?' • G'"a '-• v,icci
Certified Gcmobgis! Appraisers

THUHS.9AM30 • SAT.M<V5:00 CLOSED WED.
Artujl file. MMiuTxtuatrt tuHt«Led ivt'il p>u;«. luhjn > t» tiung

The Finest in 18th Century Reproductions
HICKORY «ii.viv James River Collection
Extraordinary Savings to March 31st!

A choice selection of fine furniture from Hickory Chair to
enhance your home at special prices.

Chippendale chair at
special Winter Sale Price.

Spring-Down Cushioned
Queen Anne Chair at $599.

CnpUiro tho sophisticated stylo nnd comfort. Tor your favorite
room with fabulous Winter Halo Savings.

Voitey Furniturt Shoj)
2 0 St ir l ing Rtl., WHtchung, N J 070GO (908) 756-7623
10-8:30 Mon.-Sat. Evening*: Tue». A Thura. 'til B t'M. Sun, 1-fo,
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Mr. Sweeney Supports
Task Force on School Aid

VIVE LA FR ANCE...A French tour waigiven loMn. Harriet Lehman's Edison
Uterntdltl* School clax by Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wedtrlch of We»tfltld on
March S. The prewnlailoa wai arranged by the Sharing TalenU and Skills
Offlworthe WtstfkM Schoob. Picas* Icbphooc 789-4432 for more inform Mlon.

Mrs. Benisch Comments
On Tools for Assessment

"Our Board of Education, admin-
istration and teaching staff work
diligently to prepare our students for
college and the workplace. Our aca-
demic subjects are reviewed on a
cyclical schedule to make sure our
educational materials and methods
arecunent. All changes in curriculum
are made with the goal ofcontinuously
improving education. Some changes
can make profound improvements.
Other well-intentioned changes can
sometimes provide unanticipated
outcomes, such as experiments in
open classrooms. What measures are
used to determine the success of
curriculum changes thai we make?"

Susan Daley
On Dean's List

Susan Daley, a Westficld junior
English major and philosophy minor
at Franklin & Marshall College in
Lancaster, Pennsylvania, has been
named to the Dean's List for the fall
1992 semester.

The 1990 graduate of Westfleld
High School is the daughter of Mr.
ana Mrs. James Daley of 679
Shackamaxon Drive.

To attain the honor, she had to
achieve a 3.0 or better gradepoint
average on a 4.0 scale.

William J. Sweeney, a candidate
for the Board of Education, made the
following comments last week:

"Issues swirling around the subject
of public school financing have
drastically affected education in
Westfield in the past several years.
Last November, a one-year compro-
mise package averted yet another
crisis in the availability of stale
funding. Whether we like it or not,
our ability to educate our children
will be influenced in the coming year
by the decisions of our elected rep-
resentatives in Trenton.

"In order to creatively influence
the state-wide debate on school
funding, it is imperative the Board of
Educationhaveapoliiical-acuonplan
and goals which are endorsed by ihe
entire community. The Legislation
Comm ittee of the Board of Education

should engage our elected represen-
tatives in a dialogue designed la
protect our successful record of
achievement in Westfield.

'This issue is too important to leave
to the variety of trade associations
which are studying these questions.
While we should consider their
arguments,they are no substitute for
a voice of our own. I advocate the
creation of a task force led by the
board's Legislation Committee which
will communicate in understandable
terms the effect on Westfield of the
new legislative proposals emerging
this Tall.

"Finally, these elected community
leaders must remain accountable to
their electorate for the positions they
take on such issues where, for
instance.such a position results in a
reduction of funding for ourschools."

Family Show Slated
At County Arts Center

board candidate, Mrs. Jean Benisch,
asked this week.

"The Westfield School adminis-
tration prepares an annual report on
the progress of the schools. This re-
port includes Scholastic Aptitude Test
scores, achievement test scores and
Iowa test scores," Mrs. Benisch said.

"Are Ihcsedata adequate tocvaluate
our programs? To assess a school's
performance on the basis of
achievement scores, is like trying io
drive a car by viewing through the
rear-view mirror. The assessment tool
comes too late, and focuses on looking
back, rather than looking forward.
We know where we have been, but
not where we arc headed," the can-
didate added.

"Feedback is critical in evaluating
new programs. When a new curricu-
lum is adopted, we should give as
much effort and consideration in de-
veloping,or adopting, an assessment
tool as we do in the curriculum se-
lection, itself. I suggest assessment
tools be developed by the teachers
and the team which reviews the cur-
riculum. The assessment tools would
be specified in advance of imple-
menting the curriculum, so we can
more closely monitor, and continu-
ously improve upon, the changes we
implement," Mrs. Benisch said.

Caribbean musicians, country
dancers, a unicycling down and a
storyteller are set to entertain at an
afternoon concert at theUnionCounty
Arts Center in Railway on Saturday,
April 10, at 3 o'clock.

"The Can't Wail to Go AnsKids
Family GoodTime Show," presented
by Young Audiences of New Jersey
originally was scheduled for the
weekend of March 13—but that was
before the Blizzard of 1993 blew
through. Rescheduled for the Easier
holiday weekend, the show is ex-
pected lo include magic and mime,
motion, music, and make-believe.

Jocko the Clown will be in the
lobby, and he'll be followed by M. C.
Felix Pitre, Spirit Ensemble and the
Foot & Fiddle Dance Company.

Merck&Co., Inc., the international
pharmaceutical corporation, is once
again sponsoring iheAnsKidsconcert
this year.

Admission to the concert is $1 for
all children and $5 for the adults who
accompany them, An adult can bring
up to four children.

All children also receive a free
copy of the ArlsKids News and the
chance to join "AnsKids," a "kids-
only" club developed by Young Au-
diences of New Jersey.

"AnsKids shows children how
much fun the arts can be," said Mrs.
Kristin Cammcrzell Golden, the Ex-
ecutive Dircctorof Young Audiences
of New Jersey, "and we want to make
it easier for parents lo know what's
happening with the arts in their
community, too. Children get their
own membership card and a news-
letter. Parents gel lo know what arts

Jocko McKcan

events are taking place, what age
group they're intended for, and ihey
can save on the cost of admission to
over 25 area arts organizations, we
well."

Any tickets purchased for the
March 13 date will be honored for
thisevent. All others can obtain tickets
by telephoning the box office of the
center at 499-8226.

Payment can be made in person
Monday through Friday from 10a.m.
to 6 p.m. or mailed lo the box office.

All seats will be sold on a reserved
basis. Everyone attending, including
children, musl have a ticket.

Any tickets reserved, but not pur-
chased by the Friday before the
concert will be released for sale. The
box office will remain open the day
of the performance.

Public Asked to Make
Walks Safe for Postmen

HANDS-ON SCIENCE...The Explorers' Group ofthe Welcome Wagon Club of
Weslfltld recently held a trip to (he Monmouth Museum Children's Gallery.
The children enjoyed the robotics dinosaur exhibit, which also included hands-
on displays, play areas and many other points of Interest. Taking part In one
exhibit, shown, left to right, are: Michael Kent, Dean Thompson, Thomas Kent
and Thomas Uunard.

Keaton Classic Slated
At County Arts Center

VIDAL SASSOON
TRAINS THE BEST HAIRDESIGNERS

IN THE WORLD
Consider An Appointment With One In New Jersey!

CHARLES LISS
Trained And Certified By:
VIDAL SASSOON INT.

(908)277-1494
26 Mlllburn Ave.
Short Hills, NJ

The 1928 Busier Kcaion classic,
Steamboat Bill, Jr. will return to
Railway's Union County ArtsCentcr
on Sunday, March 28, at 3 p.m. with
keyboard artist Don Kinnicr again
providing accompaniment on the
center's vintage "mighty Wurlitzcr."

Legend has it that it was Houdini,
the renowned escape artist, who gave
young Joseph Kcaion, the accident-
prone son of 19th century medicine
show performers, the nickname
Buster.

In his film characterizations,
Kcaion imitated his rough-and-
tumble childhood by meeting adver-
sity head-on and always emerging

baltered but victorious.
SteamboatBillJr.hashccn ranked

by some film historians us second
only to The General as a comedy
classic.The latter was the most recent
Kcaton.hit lobcscrccnedauhc Union
County Arts Center. Among the more
memorable moments in Steamboat
Bill, Jr are the self-satirizing hat se-
quence and the falling of a house
fronion Keatonduringthcbigcyclonc
finale.

Mr. Kinnicr, who will appear live
lo provide the film's "sound track," is
anativcPhiladelphianwhohas loured
widely as a solo artist and also as half
a "team" with his wife, cnicruiincr

HOURS BY APPOINTMENT

mi<: DERMATOLOGY CENTER
LAWRENCE NIJAK1 MEYERS, M.D.

DERMATOLOGY
• MEDICARE ASSIGNMENT
• SATURDAY HOURS AVAILABLE

501 LENOX AVENUE
WESTFIELD, N.J. 07090

(9OO) 232-2727
BOARD CERTIFIED

"Local authorities and the general
public can help the Postal Service
deliver the mail timely and safely
following this year's storm," Post-
master James Rosa Jr. of the Westfield
Post Office said.

Mr. Rosa emphasized die need for
snow and ice removal from walkways
as a major aid in preventing slips and
fulls to letter carriers. Slips and falls
can result in fractures, broken bones

Judy Townscnd.
Tickets for the March 28 Keaton-

Kinnicr matinee are $6 and may be
purchased now at the arts center box
office ai 1601 Irving Street, or re-
served by telephone at 499-8226.

The artscontcr is a professionally-
restored, 1,300-scat former vaude-
ville-movie palace, situated conve-
niently at the junction of Central
Avenue und Irving and Muin Streets
in Rahway's historic-restoration dis-
trict.

Rake and Hoe
Offers Grants

The Rake and Hoc Garden Club of
Wcstficld has announced applications
for its annual grants now areavailable.

The club is a non-profil organiza-
tion whose purpose is to promote
interest in the environment, conser-
vation, horticulture and birds.

Applications arc available io all
interested clubs and organizations
with projects for garden-related pro-
grams. The project must have as its
objective an educational focus in one
of the above areas.

Those interested should telephone
the Rake and Hoc Awards Chairman
at 654-3144.

or sprains.
Orhcr winter hazards that can im-

pede mail delivery, according to the
Postmaster, are ice and snow in streets,
roads, driveways, stairways and
porches.

Mr. Rosa asked local road au-
thorities and postal customers to keep
public and private approaches to
residences and mailboxes clean.

The Postmaster also requested
postal customers noi to deposit mail
into collection or Express Mail boxes
that arc obstructed by snow and ice.
Instead, customers may give their
mail to any letter carrier or deposit it
at a local post office to minimize
unnecessary delays.

The cost of such accidents is high
for those involved. Equally as high is
the cost to taxpayers for payments
covering lost limercsulUng from these
accidents.

Of further concern to the public is
the financial burden postal customers
may have to bear due to liability fora
Idlerciuricr'saccidcntresulting from
hazardous conditions on private
properly.

Posunastcr Rosa said, "The safety
ofall members of the community, as
well as letter carriers, is greatly in-
creased when walking and driving
hazards arc prevented."

I have found yav an wgucment; I atn
not obliged lo find you on
understanding

Samuel Johnion

Knowledge may ffive weight , but
accomfilisltincnts ntvc luster, aiiri many
moia iKoph see man weigh.

Philip Dormer Stanhope
Dreams and hoaiti are \VJO keys by
which we find out the kcyi ol our own
IUIIUIC

Ralph Waldo Emerion
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is easier than
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ON THE TEAM...B«ard of Education candidate Mrs. Susan Jacobson, right,
wwlu with her campaign team, Mrs. Carolyn Moran, IcM, and Mrs. Sarah
FUtgCl.

Mrs. Jacobson Names
Board Campaign Team

Mrs. Susan Jacobson, who is
seeking anoihcricrm on iheWesificld
Board of Education, has announced
her campaign team.

The members of her team arc Mrs.
Carolyn Moran, the Chairman, Mrs.
SirahFliegel.thcPublicityChainnan,
and Ronald Jacobson, the Treasurer.

Mrs. Moran, a 26-ycar resident of
Wesifield, served on the Board for
nine years.

While on the board, she was the
Vice President, the Chairman of the
Finance and Operation and Facilities
Committees and the liaison to
Jefferson and Roosevelt Schools.

Shealso was on the Superintendent
Search Committee and the Commit-
tee for Building Usage.

Mrs. Moran is on English as a
Second Language instructor Tor the
Union County College Continuing
Education Department and recently
was a supervisor of student teachers
for Scion Hall University in South
Orange.

She has a Bachelor of Science
Degree from Fordham University in
New York City and is expected to
receive a Master of Arts Degree from
Selon Hall this May. Mrs. Moran
taught in the New York City Public
School System for seven years. She
also helped develop and implement
an English As a Second Language
program for St. Mary of the As-
sumption Roman Catholic Parish in
Elizabeth and is a visitation supervisor
for Ihc Family Court in Elizabeth.

Mrs. Moran also has been involved
with the Wesifield Pnrcni-Tcachcr
Organization, Literacy Volunteers of
America, League of Women Voters,
Cub Scouts untl the Pastoral Council
of Holy Trinity Roman Catholic
parish of Wesifield.

She is the wifcofthclatcR. Joseph
Moran, Jr. and has two sons, Joseph
and William Moran, who arc gradu-
ates of the Wcstficld School System.

Mrs. Flicgcl has been a Wcstficld
resident for 13 years.

Her sons, Leonard and Robert
Flicgcl, arc in the ninth grade at
Wcstfictd High School.

Mrs. Flicgel is active in the Parent-
Teacher Organization.

She served as the Co-President of

Edison Parcnt-TeacherOrganizaiion
and Recording Secretary at the High
School and has been nominated as
ncxtycar'sViccPrcsidentoftheHigh
School Parcnt-TeacherOiganizaiion.
Mrs. Fliegcl also is active on the
Budget Task Force and the Special
Education Committee of the Parent-
Teacher Council and was a member
of the Three-Year Planning Com-
mittee for Special Education in
Wcstficld.

She sits on the Union County Ad-
visory Board for the Disabled as well
as the Board of Trustees of the
StalewideParcnt Advocacy Network.

She is the Parent Coordinator for
the Medical Student Education
Project, which is designed to leach
medical students about developmen-
tal disabilities and family-centered
medical care.

This project is a collaboration be-
tween the advocacy network, the
University Affiliated Program of New
Jersey and Ihc Department of Pedi-
atrics of the Robert Wood Johnson
Medical School.

Al the advocacy network she also
is part of the Resource Parent Nci-
work, where she acts as an advocate,
assisting parents of children with
disabilities in understanding their
riyhtsand responsibilities understate
and federal law, as well us telling
them how to obtain appropriate edu-
cation and related services for their
children.

Mrs. Flicgcl received her Masters
of Social work Degree from Rutgers
University in 1978.

Mr. Jacobson is a Certified Public
Accountant and ihc husband of ihc
candidate.

A graduate of Rutgers University
Mr. Jacobson had practiced in West-
field for many years, before relocat-
ing his office to Elizabeth.

He is an active member of ihc
Masada Lodge of the Free and Ac-
cepted Masons and also has served
on the staff of the New Jersey Grand
Lodge.

Mr, Jacobson also has been a fre-
quent chaperon at Band Camp for ihe
High School Marching Band and is
an avid follower of many of the high
school's athletic teams.

Councilman LaPorta
Asks Pothole Questions

Editor's Note: The following is a
copy of a memorandum recently
submitted to the Town Council Pub-
tic Works Committee by First Ward
Councilman Anthony M. LaPorta, a
member of the committee.

With the spring thaw just around
the corner, the town soon will be
involved with increased pothole re-
pair.

I fee) this is an appropriate lime to
inquire about the methods and pro-
cedures used by the Public Works
Department in tin's regard.

Please address the following
questions.

• What procedure is usei! to iden-
tify priority of repair?

• How many town employees arc
assigned to repair potholes? Is this

Blood Drives Slated
By Town Churches

St. I-lclen'sChurchiunl I loly Trinity
Roman Catholic Churches, hirth of
Wcstficld, in conjunction with tlw
North Jersey Blood Center, will hold
II blood drive an Sunduy, March 2H,
from 8 a.m. lo 1:30 p.m. The drive
will be held in the muliuirium of St.
Helen's Church nl HiOO Knhway
Avenue.Kcsiik-nisingoixl health may
mnkeiu'iHitrilniiKiii,

Those wishing lo ilmialo: should IK1

l h l H i h " ! " ' * 1

number increased during the early
spring season?

• How much money is spent each
year to repair poiholcs?

• What amount of time is needed
for a pothole to be repaired once it is
reported to the Public Works De-
partment?

• What are the measures and
standards to determine the produc-
tivity of the Public Works Dc pa rtincnt
in pothole repair?

• How can our system of pothole
repair be improved?

Jerseyans Explain Views in State Poll on Bias
Close to two-fifths of New

Jerseyans feel that in the next two or
three years there is likely to be racial
trouble in their community. In addi-
tion, half or more residents feel that
in New Jersey people who are gay or
lesbian, Blacks, Hispanics and
women are discriminated against.

In the past three years one-in-thrce
New Jerseyans say they have had at
least one experience when they felt
they were discriminated against be-
cause of age, sex, race or religion.
The most frequently mentioned dis-
crimination situation is related to job
experiences. '

The Star-LedgerJEaglexon Poll
conducted by telephone between
February 16 and 24, with 801 New
Jersey residents found that while a
majority of residents say that the
discrimination laws in New Jersey
are "about right," one-in-three feel
that they are not tough enough.

The poll also found that in the past
year most New Jerseyans have had at
least one experience where they in-
teracted with people of a different
race.

POTENTIAL FOR TROUBLE
Overall, 36 per cent of New

Jerseyans say that it is "very" (15 per
cent) or "somewhat" (21 per cent)
likely that there will be racial trouble
in their own community in the next
twoor three years compared to62 per
cent who say it is "not very" (31 per
cent) or "not at all" (31 per cent)
likely. Residents who live in cities
(S3 per cent) arc more likely than
those who live in older suburbs (43
per cent), rural areas (35 per cent), or
newer suburban areas (29 per cent) to
think there will be racial trouble in
their community in the next two or
three years. Non-white residents (49
percent) and younger residents who
arc 18 to 29 years old (57 per cent) are
more likely to think there may be
racial trouble where they live.

"The projection of possible racial
problems— especially by a majority
of city residents—sends a troubling
message about the status of racial
issues in New Jersey," commented
the Director of the Poll.

LAWS AGAINST IT
A majority of residents feel they

know about discrimination laws. In
addition, while half feel New Jersey's
lawsagainsidiscrimination are "about
right," a third say these laws are not
tough enough.

Sixty-six perccntof New Jerseyans
say they know "a great deal" (17 per
cent) or "some" (49 per cent) about
the laws against discrimination
compared to 27 per cent who say they
do not know m uch and 6 per cent who
feel they know "nothing at all,"

Whilc51 percent say thai they feel
New Jersey s laws against discrimi-
nation arc "about right," 32 per cent
say they arc "not tough enough"
compared to just 3 percent who feel
they arc "too tough." Non-white
residcnts(55 percent) are morelikety
than whites (25 per cent) to feel these
laws arc not tough enough. In addi-
tion, residents who haycexperienced
some type of discrimination (42 per
cent) arc more likely than those who
have not been discriminated against
(22 per cent) to feel the laws arc not
tough enough.

WHO EXPERIENCES IT
Among five different groups that

New Jcrseyan's considered, 57 per
cent feel gay or lesbian people are
discriminated against a "great deal"
(26 per cent) or "a fair amount" (31
per cent), 56 per cent feel that way
about Blacks ("great deal" 20 per
cent; "fair amount" 36 per cent), 52
pcrccniabouiHispanicsC'grcatdcal"
15 per cent; "fair amount" 37 per
cent), and 49 per cent about women
("great deal" 14 per cent; "fair
amount" 35 per cent). Fewer resi-
dents, 22 percent, say Jewish people
arc discriminated against u "great
deal" (4 per cent) or "a fair amount"
(18 per cent).
• Racial minorities are more likely
than whites to rcclallofihcscdiffcrcm
groups are discriminated against a
"great deal" or a "fair amount." In
particular, when it comes to Ihc dis-
criminajion of Blacks (71 per cent
non-whites; 52 per cent whites) and
Hispanics (67 per cent non-whites;
47 per cent whites) more non-whites

iitgetionilnuoilhralHi.wli
11(1 pounds mid In1 l'l'iwivii tin." lines
or 18 uiul (>•>. Si'vi'iiliTM >rnr olds
limy doiitiii1 wiih a si|;m-il IKTIII ission
slip ttvnlliiblv Ihroiiitli I"'1 il|(ll>>l
Center. DIHIIIK should know Him
Social Sawiiy numlvr unit bring n
KlgtiwJInriiinriik'iiiirii'iiliiHi.

I'or further inlnrmiilion. please
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than whites report they feel these
groups are discriminated against.
Also, women (55 per cent) are more
likely than men (44 per cent) to say
that their sex is discriminated against
a "great deal" or a "fair amount."

BIAS EXPERIENCE
Based on their personal experiences

in the past three years, 17 per cent of
the suite's residents have been in a
situation where they experienced
discrimination because of sex, IS per
cent encountered racial discrimina-
tion, and 14 per cent say they were
discriminated against because of age.
Fewer mention religious discrimina-
tion (6 per cent). By counting the
number of residents who report that
in the past three years they have been
discriminated against becauseof age,
sex,religion,orrace,33percenthave
had at least one of these four experi-
ences.

Wildlife Workshop
To Be Next Month
At Trailslde Center

Trailside Nature and Science
Center on Coles Avenue,
Mountainside, will offer a Wildlife
Art Workshop on Wednesdays, April
7. 14,21 and 28, from 10 to 11:30
a.m.

The workshop will give students
of all levels the opportunity to create
a scene from nature featuring birds or
marnmalsffomTrailsidc'scolleaion.

Doug Schiller, Trailside's exhibit
artist, wilt help participants improve
their understanding of light and
shadow, form and perspective.

Mr. Schiller has taught drawing
and painting at Trenton Slate College
in Ewing Township, the University
of Connecticut and currently at the
New Jersey Center for Visual Arts in
Summit.

The course fee is S28 and regis-
tration is required. Class size is lim-
ited.

Please telephone Trailside at 789-
3670 for more information and space
availability.

Students must bring a drawing
pencil, preferably a 2B, and a draw-
ing pad, 18 by 24 inches, to the first
class.

The instructor will provide a ma-
terials list for further supplies.

Alcoholics' Children
To Be Discussed

At Seminar
"Exploring BothSidesoftheAdult

Children of Alcoholics and Children
of Alcoholics Issue" will be the topic
of a seminar to be given on Friday,
April 2, from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. by the
National Council on Alcoholism and
Drug Dependence of Union County
atils office at 300 NorthAvenue East,
Westficld.

Taught by Dr. Elizabeth Epstein, a
research associate at the Center of
Alcohol Studies at Rutgers Univer-
sity, the course is $45 and earns par-
ticipants six credit hours towards
certification or recertificalion.

In addition, Union County
College's Department of Continuing
Education, will grant one continuing
education unit for each 10 hours of
successful participation in the 1992-
1993 Alcohol and Other Drug
Training Scries.

To register, please telephone the
council at 233-8810.

Residents who are 18 to 29 years
old (25 per cent) are more likely than
those who are 30 to 49 years old (8
per cent) or those 50 years old or
older (12 per cent) to feel they have
been discriminated against because
of their age. Women (24 per cent) are
more likely than men (10 per cent) to
report sexual discrimination. In ad-
dition, non-whites (39 per cent) are
more likely than whites (8 per cent)
to feel they experienced'racial dis-
crimination.

"This isafirsilookat the magnitude
of New Jerseyan's experience with
discrimination," the Poll Director
said. "The expectation is for racial
prejudice to be experienced by mi-
norities. However, the survey sug-
gests that non-minorities also have
discrimination experiences. In addi-
tion, characteristics such as person's
age can also be the basis for dis-
crimination.'1

When those who reported they had
been discriminated against describe
the last situation when discrimination
occurred, 60 per cent mention a job-
related experience such as not being
able to get a job or some type of
incident that happened while they
were working. In comparison, 7 per
cent say they experienced discrimi-
nation while obtaining a service such
as going to a restaurant or while
shopping and 6 per cent name some
type of discrimination because of their
religion.

In the past three years, an average
of about four-in-10 of those who

experienced discrimination had it
happen one or two times, about one-
in-four had three lo five experiences,
and about one-in-five report five or
more occasions when they experi-
enced discrimination.

Looking; at discrimination in three
specific situations — employment,
housing and loans — more New
Jenevans foe! they haveencouniered
discrimination while they were
looking fora job.Twemy-six percent
of the state's residents say that at
some time they have been discrimi-
nated against while looking for a job
compared to 11 percent whohad this
experience when they wanted to rent
or buy a home and 11 per cent when
they applied for a loan.

Inall three of these situations, non-
white residents are more likely than
whites to say they experienced dis-
crimination. With respect to looking
for a job the margin is 44 to 22 per
cent, withreniingorbuyingahomeil
is 23 to 7 per cent, and applying for a
loan it is 25 to 7 per cent.

RACIAL INTERACTION
In the past year, almost all New

Jerscyans have had at least one ex-
perience where they interacted with
someone ofadiffercnt race. Overall,
80 per cent say they "made friends"
with someone who was a different
race than they were, 72 per cent
"worked with someone," 71 per cent
attendedamec ling,66 percent invited
someone of another race to their
home,66 per cent went toarestaurant
and 25 per cent played on a sports
team with someone of another race.

Expressions of Love

Beautifully crafted 18K gold rings
with brilliant and baguette
diamonds. Set in the
CemLok snag-free
design to protect
precious stones.
A( authorized
jewelers displaying
(he OemLok seal.
Also In platinum
and with different
gemslone
combinations.
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JEWELERS
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y entoiged lo ihow detail. 01989 G.J.C

n & Off Premises Catering
FROM 10 TO 200 PERSONS

I ngagement and Bridal Parties, Baby Showers

I orporate Luncheons and Dinners

I irthday and Anniversary Parties

rganizational Events

jar and Bat Mitvahs, Christenings

| oliday Events

rivate Rooms Available
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S E A F O O D R li STAURANT

Phone; (908) 789-0344
Fax (908) 789-0532

240 North Avenue
Wcstficld
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Dr. John Neilson, Jr., 95,

Longtime Westfield Resident
Served as Medical Director for Union Carbide;

In Navy Corps, Retiring as Captain in 1959

Dr.JohnNeilson.Jr.,95,alongUrne
resident of Westfield, died Sunday,
March 21, at home in Westfield.

Born in Larchmoni, New York, Dr.
Neilson lived in Westfield for 48
years.

He graduated from the Browning
School in New York City, Columbia
University in 1919 and the
university 'sCollegeof Physicians and
Surgeons in 1922.

After graduating from medical
school, he had a private practice in
New York City from 1922 to 1933
and then in Watertown, New York
from 1933 to 1945.

He was the medical director for
Vick Chemical Co. in New York City
from 1935 to 1940 and served in the
Navy Medical Corps from 1940 to
1945. He retired from the corps with
the rank of captain in 1959.

Dr. Neilson later served as the
medical director for Union Carbide

Corp. in New York City from 1945 to
1962.

Certified by the American Board
of Preventive Medicine, he was a
member of the American Medical
Association, New York Stale Medi-
cal Society, American Academy of
Family Physicians and American
Public Health Association.

He was a member of the Delta Psi
Fraternity, Alpha Omega Alpha,
Medical Honor Society and Martin
Wallberg Post No. 3 of the American
Legion in Westfield.

Surviving are a daughter, Miss
Anne J. Neilson or Winchester,
Massachusetts; a son, the Reverend
John R. Neilsonof Scotch Plains, and
a grandson.

Services were held at Trinity
Episcopal Church in Cranford. Ar-
rangements were handled by the Rossi
Funeral Home in Scotch Plains.

Mwch2S, 1M3

Mrs. John J. Smyth, 76, Was
Secretary in Attorney's Office

A Mass for Mrs. John J. (Nellie)
Smyth, 76, of Wesifield was offered
yesterday, Wednesday, March 24, at
St. Stanislaus Church in Newark.

Arrangements were by the Dooley
ColoniafHome at 556 Westfield Av-
enue, Wesifield.

Mrs, Smyth diedon Sunday, March

MASTER
MEMORIALS
1171 E. Broad St.

Westfield, N.J.
233-2350

DESIGNER • BUILOERS OF FINE

MONUMENTS
MARKERS

MAUSOLEUMS
LETTERED • CLEANED

Bruc* Bauer, Prop.
Est: 55 Years

ALSO: 300 HI. 37 East
Toms River. N.J. 349-2350

21, in ihe Meridian Nursing Ccnier,
Westfield.

She had been a legal secretary in
the law office of her late husband in
Newark for 25 years before retiring
in 1986.

Born in Sag Harbor, New York,
Mrs, Smyth had lived in Irvinglon
and Newark before moving to West-
field seven years ago.

Surviving are two sisters, Mrs.
Helen Schlesingcr and Mrs. Estelle
Kcmpncr.

March 26, 1 0 "

Protect your plans from
inflation...

Ihe cost of everything
continues to rise.
Even funerals.
But you can prevent
inflation from affecting
your funeral.
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• FRED H, GRA Y, JR. • DA V1D B. CKABIEL • WILL/AM A. DOYLE
• PA ULETTE CKsiBJEL • DALE SCIIOVSTRA

WESTFIELD: 318 Easl Broad St.. Fred If Gray, Jr. Mgr. • 233-0)43
CRANFORD: 12 Springfield Ave.. William A. Doyle, Mgr. • 276-OOy:

Dooley Funeral Service,
Caring & Courteous Sen ice to the

Cmnford/Westfield Area Since I(J/.i

Westfield
556 Westfiold Avenue
2330255
Jost![)li F. Dooley
Manager

Cranforcl
218 North AvenuH

276-0Z55
Francis J, Doo/uy Jr

M

Charlos V. Dooluy Mm L. Uooluy MaWww H Oooloy

Mrs. William F. Mann, 99, Was
Active in Episcopal Church

Mrs. William F. (Alice J.) Mann,
99, of Yarmouth, Maine, formerly of
Wesifield, died on Monday, March
IS, at her home.

Mrs. Mann was born in Jersey City.
She had moved to Westfield in 1972
and to Yarmouth in 1987.

Mrs. Mann had been involved in
her husband's business, Jersey City
Go Cart, a wicker baby carriage and
toy business.

She also had been a member of St.
Matthew's Episcopal Church in Jer-
sey City. She had been a musician,
playing piano and organ forthechurch

and various events. She also had been
involved with several volunteer or-
ganizations and had been an avid
gardener.

Her husband died in 1977 and a
son, William F. Mann, Jr., died in
1991.

Surviving are three grandchildren,
William F. Mann 3rd and Mrs. Lisa
Blejwas, both of Marietta. Georgia,
and Mrs, Susan Clark of Portland,
Maine,andeight great-grandchildren.

Services were held on Friday,
March 19, at Gray Funeral Home at
318 East Broad Street, Wesifield.
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Mrs. Arlette L. Clouser, 51,
Active in Women's Groups

Mrs. Arleue L. (Nord)Clouser, 51,
of Westfield, died Friday, February
26, at Kins James Care Center in
Chatham after a long illness.

Mrs. Clouser was born in Oak Park,
Illinois and had lived in Columbia,
Maryland before moving to Westfield
in 1982.

She had been a customer service
representative for First Fidelity Bank
of New Jersey in Newark for seven
years, stopping work four years ago.

Mrs. Clouser had been active in
many volunteer groups including the
Literacy Vblunteersof Middlesex,the
Old Bridge Public Library, Hie Union
County Rape Crisis Center of West-
field and the Women's Center of
Columbia.

She also had been a member of the
National Organization of Women.

Mrs. Clouser had attended Knox
College in Galesburg, Illinois and
received a Bachelor ofArts Degree in

History from the University of
Northern Illinois in 1963 and a
Masters Degree in History from
Michigan State University in East
Lansing, Michigan in 1965.

A service in the memory of Mrs,
Clouser was he Id atOliver'sCarriage
House in Columbia on Saturday,
March 20.

Those who wish may contribute in
hermemory to (he Literacy Nblunieers
of Middlesex, Old Bridge Public Li-
brary, 1 Old Bridge Plaza.OldBridge,
08857-2498 or the Union County
RapeChsisCenter,3OONonhAvenue
East, Westfield, 07090.

Mrs. Clouser is survived by her
daughter, Miss Kimberty J. Clouser
of Wcehawkin, and a son, Timothy C.
Clouser of Alburquerque.

Arrangements were by the William
A. Bradley and Son Funeral Home of
Chatham.

Walter W. Teuber, 86, Former Owner
Of the Needle Work Shop in Town

Passport
• l i w l ^ / S ) While You Wail

121 Central Ave., Westfield

• H 232-0239 • •
GIMERkONE

Walter William Teuber, 86, died
Sunday, March 21, at home in Ber-
keley Heights.

He was born in Elizabeth and had
lived in Berkeley Heights for 52 years.

With his wife, he owned and op-
erated the Needle Work Shop and
Arts and Craft in Wesifield for 35
years, retiring in 1978.

Mr. Teuber was a Navy veteran of
World Warllscrvingonalroop carrier
during the Iwo Jima and Okinawa
campaigns.

He wasaformer captain inihecivil

defense in Berkeley Heights.
His son, William Walter Teuber,

died in 1987.
Surviving archis wife, Mrs. Martha

PapcTeuber; a daughter, Mrs. Sandra
Gorczynski of Houston, Texas; a
sister, Mrs. Clementine Weisenstein
of Los Angeles, and four grandchil-
dren.

Services will be al 11 a.m. tomor-
row, March 26, at the Higgins Home
for Funerals in Watchung. Visitation
will be held from2io4and7to9 p.m.
today, Thursday, March 25, at Ihe
funeral home.
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Mrs. Selma Leibel Adler, Was
Seamstress at Swan Cleaners

Mrs. Selma Leibel Adler of West-
field, a former seamstress with an
area dry cleaning business, died on
Tuesday. March 9, at the Meridian
Nursing Center-Westfield.

Mrs. Adier, who was born in Po-
land, had lived in Brooklyn and
Elizabeth before moving to Wesifield
three months ago.

William Walsh, 74
William Francis Walsh Jr., 74 of

Fanwood, a retired foreman, died on
Friday, March 19, at Muhlcnbcrg
Regional Medical Ccnlcr in
Piainficld.

Born in Orange, Mr. Walsh had
lived in Maplcwood before moving
lo Fanwood 40 years ago.

He had been a foreman at Acme
Fast Freight in North Bergen for 40
years, retiring in 1981.

Mr Walsh had served in ihe Army
during World Warlland had received
the Purple Heart.

He also had been a member of
Immaculate Heart of Mary Roman
Catholic Church in Scotch Plains.

Surviving arc his wife, Mrs. Jane
McCandlcss Walsh; three daughters,
Mrs. Rosemary Silver of Wesifield,
Mrs. Elizabeth Mahan of Basking
Ridge and Mrs. Rcgina O'Brien of
Millington; a son, Francis Walsh of
Basking Ridge; a sister, Mrs. Mary
Dolan of Tuckerlon; ihrce brothers,
Edward Walsh of Boca Raton,
Florida, James Walsh of Hawthorne
and Joseph Walsh ofToms Kivcr, and
nine grandchildren.

Services were held on Monday,
March 22, at Memorial Funcritl Home
in Fanwood followed by a Mass at
Immaculate Heart of Mary Church.
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Joseph Corso, 88
A Mass for Joseph Corso, 88, of

Newark will be offered ill 10 a.m.'
loday, March 25, in the Immaculate
Conception Roman Catholic Church
in Newark ul'lcr the funeral from the
Zarro Funeral I Ionic ui 145 Harrison
Street, Bloomlicld.

Mr, Corso died on Sunday, March
21, in Die Meridian Nursing Center,
Wcstficld,

Me had been a checker for ilic Parts
Department ul'llic Ford MoiorCo, in
Tcicrborafi)r4()yciirsbcl'<>ruretirliijJ.
24 years ngo,

Mr. Curst) luid served in the Nnvy
aboard the battleship USS Unih dur-
ing peacetime.

Tie iil.so had been ti member ol the
Bullcvllle and the Nurth Newark
Senior Citizens,

Horn in Brooklyn, lie hml lived In
Newark 1'iir most of his life.

Surviving are two wins, Joseph J,
and Frank J. Corsii; a daughter, Mrs,
Miiriim Kokosku; a brother, Juiiies
Corso; a .sister, Mm, Aim UuHonls;
1(1 grmr.ldilhlreii ami eight
gniiuklilMrcn,

M»'uh s«>, turn

She had retired in 1973 after 30
years with Swan Dry Cleaners at its
main store in Cranford.

A member of the Young Men's-
Young Women "s Hebrew Associat ion
in Union, Mrs, Adler had belonged to
the Workmen's Circle of Elizabeth
and the Wednesday Gold Age Group
of Essex County.

Surviving arc two daughters, Mrs,
Shirley Rudowsky and Mrs. Lorraine
Winick; a sister, Mrs. Yclla Blonsky,
and two grandchildren.

Services were held on Wednesday,
March 10, at the Mcnorah Chapels at
Millburn, in the Vauxhall section uf
Union.
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Mrs. Asher, 90
Mrs. Samuel (Catherine Esther

Hickey)Ashcr,90, ofWarrcndicdon
Wednesday, March 17, al St. Peter's
Medical Center in New Brunswick.

Mrs. Asher was born in Englewood
and had lived there before moving to
Warren in 1983.

She had been a former grand regent
of ihcCaiholic Daughters of America
in Englcwood.

Her husband died in 1990.
Surviving are a daughter, Mrs.

Thcrcse Barrett Slotlcr of Wcslfield;
a son, William J, Asher of Richmond,
Virginia; five grandchildren and four
great-grandchildren.

A Mils;, was held on Saturday,
March 20, at Our Lady of the Mount
Roman Catholic Church in Warren.

The Higgins Home for Funerals in
Watchung was in charge of arrange-
ments,
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f UESDAY, MARCH 1<
• Sneiken were stolen from in Eut

Braid Street sport* thop.
FRIDAY, MARCH l»

• A Union woman repotted t v«n
forced her car into • inow tank on E u l
Broad Street after linking it in the rev.

• Helicopter Medivic uniti were
called in to transport a Pocono, Pcnniyl-
vaaia, man lo Univcnity Hospital in
Newark after he wai inuck in the groin
by a nail shot from a nail gun while
working on the renovation of an Eait
Broad Street pharmacy. The man w u
iniied and released.

SATURDAY, MARCH20
• Employees of an Ea»t Broad Street

vacuum shop reported lomeonchis been

kicking out plailic paneli in the front of
the build ing.

• AWindiorAvenuertiidtnlreported
ajuveniletloleibankcaid from a purse
in her home.

• Michael Porchdta of Scotch Plains
was airested for posseuion of marijuana
and postciiion of weiponi in a motor
vehicle afEer a melal pipe and a hunting
knife were found in his car.

MONDAY, MARCH 22
• Someone pried open a door and

vandalized an alarm at a Central Avenue
vidcoslorc.it was not determined whether
anything w u stolen.

• Cash was reported stolen from a
register in a North Avenue automobile
dcalenhip.

fire calls
MONDAY, MARCH 15

• Eight hundred block of Slandiih
Avenue — house lock out.

• Fourhundred block of North Avenue
West — alarm malfunction,

• McKinley Elementary School —
line trouble.

• Three hundred block of North
Chestnut Street — low telephone wire.

• Thirteen hundred block of Frances
Terrace—smoke scare.

• ThrcehundrcdbloekofBrightwood
Avenue—vehicle fire.

• Six hundred block of South Avenut;
West — oven fire.

TUESDAY, MARCH 16
• Four hundred block of Easl Broad

Street— alarm malfunction.
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 17

• Five hundred block of First Street
— gas odor investigation.

• Four hundred block of Pools Place
— alarm investigation.

• One hundred block of Floral Court
— water leak due to frozen pipe.

• Ten hundred block of Lawrence
Avenue — telephone wire down.

• ScvcnhundrcdblockofClarkSircel
— water condition.

• One hundred block of E!m Street—
odor investigation.

THURSDAY, MARCH 18
• Twelve hundred block of South

Avenue West — vehicle fire.
• SevenhundredblockofProspecl—

lockout.
• Five hundred block of Springfield

Avenue — interior alarm. ,
• OnehundrcdblockofElmStrccI—

store fire,
FRIDAY, MARCH 19

• Railway Fire Headquarters — mu-
tual aid.

• ThrcehundredblockofClaikSlrcet
— medi-vac standby.

• Nine hundred block of Rahway
Avenue — smoke condition.

SATURDAY,
MARCH 20

• Six hundred block of First Street—
alarm system malfunction.

• One hundred block of Sionclcigh
Park— smoke investigation.

SUNDAY, MARCH 21
• Five hundred block of Wesifield

Avenue — smoke investigation.
• Eight hundred block of Knollwood

Terrace—lockout.

Council Hears Complaints
About Illegal Housing

MMMUWflKWMOf I

fighters were killed because a roof
collapsed under them while they were
fighting a blaze in an automobile
dealership in another community
which had truss construction.

The council also adopted a tem-
porary capital budget which will en-
able it to begin projects prior to the
adoption of this year's municipal
budget, which is scheduled for in-
troduction sometime next month.

Among the more-expensive
projects being considered this year
arc the resurfacing ofStoneleigh Park
and various storm and sanitary sewer
improvements and the improvement
of the intersection of Springfield
Avenue and East Broad Street, at
$100,000 each, the purchase of a
camera to detect sower leaks, al
$80,000, and a $101,000 improve-

ment of Sycamore Field.
The federal funds for the program

arcudminisicred for the town through
Union County, and the council
Tuesday approved a three-year ex-
tension of ihe town's participation in
the program.

Also approved were: Introduction
of an ordinance prohibiting parking
on Lawrence Avenue near Barchestcr
Way to allow for a safer siie distance
to the comer, the renewal of the license
of the Rialto Theatre with the approval
of ihe Fire and Health Departments
and the awarding of a contract for
grass disposal lo American Soil, Inc.
of Parlin al 58 per cubic yard, the
same fee as lasi year.

Scouts from Troop. No. 172 of the
Boy Scoulsfrom Franklin School led
the flag salute prior to the meeting.

Mrs. Carlson, 86
Mrs. C. Paul (Elizabeth G.)

Carlson, 86, of Lakewood, formerly
uf Wcslfield, a former Girl Seoul
leader in Wcslfield, died on Tuesday,
March 9, at her home.

Mrs. Carlson, who wus born in
Newark, had lived in Wcslfield from
1950 until she moved lo Lakewood
in 1971,

She graduated in 192R from the
New Jersey College for Women, now
Douglass College, in New Brunswick.

Mrs, Carlson had been a member
of the Presbyterian Church in Wesl-
li e I ti find liiul belonged to the
Women's Circle at tliu church,

Her husband died in I'JK7.
Surviving arc two daughters, Mrs.

lilizalit'tliC. DarrowofGnitliursburg,
Mnryluiiil, and Mrs. Nancy J. Wood
ol Wcsll ield; nsisicr, Mrs. /line I (aldi
In New Hampshire; live grandchil-
dren, and seven grcui-grmiilchllditn.

Muuii 2ti, lava

Ihtmtu*. and IIWPIM OUI Iwi tr'yj Uy
vwiir (i ,vf luul i)lll thi< kpy$ itl mi* fMWl
ntilttH'

Hnlpli Wcilclu f mrnDii

.'•p/lrDjj tt fltutrt nxiltti)t!n U\l ytwt
ijiiiiltpn lukt'% ull thfi fun [>df *)/ mittiilr

"II"
William Fonllmr

40 YEAHS OF HUH VlCK...Wesley Muure dkpluys his sl«iiu1iirt plu<iu« pr«-
sentedlohimuipurlufu special ctlebrullon com iiitmoruttnK40 yours orservlte
lu luw I'nlorccmtnt. More than 100 co-workm front Ihe Union County
Prosecutor's Ollk-o und from Ihe Wentfleld I'ttllu' Dijiurtnient Joined Mr,
Moore mid members oF his lumlly ut the spt'L-lul trlbuk'. Mr. Moore, who K
currently assigned lo Ihe Criminal Cusv Unit,Joined the I'ruseiulor'it Office
nflcr retlrinij from the Wesllielil Pullet1 Department with 32 yeuri of service.
I'ruwculor Andrew K.HuololuJr., Wesllleld Police Chief Anlhuny J.-ScuttUnd
retired Westlleld Chief JiimtH Mtirun lupped ti list orrtlKiilliirk's wtiu prul««d
Mr. Moore l'i>r Ills ik-vollon to duty und service in luw enlort'emt'iit.

Mrs. HcnclvcnKii, 54
Mrs. Joseph ( l i s ier Agnonc)

Ucnci veiiKu, 54, of Wesifield tl iotl on
Monday, March 22 , al Mufilciiberg
KCHIOIIUI Medical Center in
I'latulicld.

Born In Cii.senu, Italy, Mrs.
Henciveittui cnnic lo tliis couuliy in
l'J55 and settled In Westlield,

He luul been a aimmuniiiiiu ol
Holy Trinity KoiiianCniholic Church
in Wcslfield.

Her father, Siel'uno Agntmy, died
In I!>5H, and her mother, Mrs.
Allbnslnit Peirucu'-lli Aguone, dloti
In IWO,

Mrs, Deiiciveiijtn Is survived by

k-r husband; iiNnii.kiilplilU'nciveMp
olWaslficld; two .sisters, Mrs, Maria
Cirilk) ami Mrs, Oina Oil Jnrio, boll)
i>r Wesilield, and three brothers, Jo-
seph Ajuiuneol 'Small Pliiinlield, John
Af>nt>ne ol Wesifield Eintl Patsy
Auniwu of Scotch Plains.

Friends may vi.silloday.Thursdiiy,
March 25, from 2 to <l mill 7 lo y. A
Massol't'lirislinnlliirial will heal 10
a.m. tomorrow ut Holy Trinity
Clniicli, Iblluwcd by iiiiiTiiienl In
I'airvk-wl Viiielity in Wt'stlicld,

AiranneiiieiU'f were by Dooley
Colonial Ilimieal SM> Wesilii'ld Av-
enue, Wesllield
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SPORTS
Recreation Commission
To Sponsor Five-Miler

The Westfield Recreation Com-
mission willhost in third annual Five-
Miler and One-Mile Fun Run on
Saturday,April24,atTamaquesPark
inWestfield.Proctedsfromlheeveni
will go to benefit drug and alcohol-
free programs.

The event will begin with the fun
run at 9 a.m. followed by the Five-
Miler at 9:30 a.m.

Pre-race registration is being ac-
cepted through Friday, April 167The
entry fee is $8 for the Five-Miler and
$4 for the fun run.

Registrationfeesafierdtat date will
be $10 and $5, respectfully, T-shirts
will be issued to the first 200 regis-
trants.

The race features a fast and flat
certified course with mile splits and
water stations. Limited parking and
reslroom facilities will be available.
Runners she uld come dressed to run.

For a race application or tnforrna-
tion,please telephone Ihccommission

Pitch and Putt
Opens Courses

For Season
The spring opening of the Union

County's Pitch and Putt ranges oc-
curred on Saturday.

Located at Ash Brook Golf Course
on Rariun Road, Scotch Plains and
Galloping Hill Golf Course on
Kenilworth Boulevard, Kenilworth,
these facilities offer a par-three
golfing experience forbeginners and/
or those desiring a quick game.

Hours of play vary with the seasons.
The public should telephone the
courses for specific schedules.

Lighted play is featured at Gal-
loping Hill from Saturday, May 22,
through Monday. September 6, be-
tween 9 a.m. and 11 p.m.

Children under the age of 14
wishing to play must be accompanied
by an adult. Additionally, children
under 10 are not permitted to play
weekdays after 6 p.m., or weekends
and holidays after 1 p.m.

In case of inclement weather, or for
further information, please telephone
Ash Brook at 756-0414 or Galloping
Hill at 686-1556.

Both Pitch and Putt courses are
facilities of the Union County Divi-
sion of Parks and Recreation.

Drew Rountree
Most Valuable Player
Drew Rountree, a 1991 Westfield

High School graduate, was named
Mosl Valuable Player in the field
events at the Eastern Collegiate
Athletic Conference Division No. 2
Indoor Track and Field Champion-
ships al Kulzlown University in
Kulzlown, Pennsylvania recently.

A sophomore at Millersville uni-
versity ofMillersville,Pennsylvania,
Rountree captured first place in the
35-pound weight throw—49 feel, 11
inches — and second in the shot put
SI feet, one inch.

Rountree is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Al Rauntrcc of 60 Bell Drive, Wcst-
ficld.

Town Tennis Social
To Be Held Saturday
The Westficld Tennis Association

Spring Doubles Social, originally
scheduled for March 13, has been
postponed to Saturday, March 27, at
the Inman Tennis Courts in Edison,
Building No. 1.

Participants will play from 8 p.m.
to 12:30 a.m. and the cost is $12 per
person.

The event is open to association
members, Weslfield residents und
their guests.

Those will) questions muy tele-
phone Jean Power al 654-5763 or
Tucker Trimble at 654-5455.

Lyght Averages
5.6 Points Per Game
Erie Lygnl of W;stficld recently

completed his junior season for the
Saint Ansclm College Basketball
Team of Manchcslcr, New Hamp-
shire.

Lyglu [iluyeil in 27 games for the
20-llHuwks.

He finished with uvcruges of 5.6
paints und 2,4 rebounds per gumc,

Lyght's host game this year came
iigaiisst Keenc Stuteon November 20
when he scored 19 points and grabbed
nine rebounds.

Valerie Gudc
Scores Dig Splash

Valerie Glide uf Wcstficld, a senior
Cu-Ciipuiin mi the Muniillon College
Swim Fcam of Clinton, New York,
recently .scored in three different
strokes - - including n solid finish in
lho5O-yunl hiciistsiroke - IUIII wus
a member ol die record-setting 200-
vnrd medley ivlny leiiin In the New
York Stale Women's Swimming
Championships.

+ * ill
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at 7894080.
Trophies will be awarded in the

following categories: First, second
and third place male and female fin-
ishers of tnefun run.overall malcand
female winners of the fi ve-miler and
first, second and third-place finishers
in each age group of the Five-Miler.

Writers Thanked;
New Ones Sought

Thanks to the excellent coop-
eration of many fine students from
Westfield High School and an adult
with a zest for writing and a great
continuing interest in her home-
town, The Westfield Leader this
winter once again was able to bring
town residents the very best in lo-
cal sports coverage.

In order to continue this tradition,
The Leader is seeking writers for
spring sports. They will be com-
pensated for theU efforts.

For further information, please
telephone Bob Faszczewski, the
Managing Editor, at 232-4407.

County Will Sponsor
Environmental Club

Helping to preserve the environ-
ment will be the theme of a new
program for people with disabilities
being sponsored by the Union County
Board of Chosen Freeholders.

"This innovative offering, entitled
'Eco-Club,' is designed to promote
an awareness of our natural environ

pation in the county's Litter Day on
Saturday, April 17. Litter Day is an
annualevent where many community
volunteers and organizations join
forces to hclpclean up Union County
parkland," added County Manager,
Mrs. Ann M. Baran. "I understand

_ future Eco-Club projects will include
menrasw'elTa7o7fcrihe~opponunTt"y planting a wildflower garden, build-
for participation inmeaningful vol- l ^ w i outdoor shelter;andassuung_
unteer activities," Freeholder James
F. Keefe, the Freeholder Liaison to
the Parks and Recreation Advisory
Board, said. "According to the Divi-
sion of Parks and Recreation, the
staff of our Trailside Nature and
Science Center has developed a va-
riety of interesting projects designed
to help promote awareness of ho w to
preserve the world we live in."

"The first project will be partici-

in the set-up of the aquarium exhibit
for Trailside's Discovery Room."

Eco-Club will meet Saturdays,
beginning April 17 and continuing
through May 22. There is no fee for
participation but registration is re-
quired by Thursday, April 8.

For information on the Eco-Club,
Litter day, or the county's other pro-
grams for people with disabilities,
please telephone thcDivision of Parks
and Recreation at 527-4900.

Woodworking Techniques
Museum Topic Sunday

Woodworking and joinery tech-
niques practiced in the 18thandcarly
19th centuries will be featured at the
Miller-Cory House Museum at 614
Mountain Avenue, Westfield, on
Sunday, March 28, from 2 to 5 p.m..
The last tour will begin at 4:30 pin.

Thomas Sherry of Westfield will
show examples of furniture he has
constructcdusing themethodsof New
Jersey's first carpenters. Included
will be a trestle table, a secretary
tableandafootstool. Mr. Sherry also
will explain many of the early hand
tools and visitors will have the op-
portunity to use them.

When Samuel Miller began build-
ing his farmhouse in 1740, only hand
tools were in use. Joseph Cory's
1802 inventory lists three axe*, two
augers, a saw, a drawing knife and a
shaving horse.

Mis. Barbara Horan and Mrs. Vcra
Lough willguide visitors through the

furnished farmhouse and discuss life
at the time of the Millers and Corys.

Eighteenth-century cooking and
fireside tasks will be demonstrated
by members of the Cooking Com-
mittee throughout the afternoon in
theFrazeebuilding. Preparing meals
over the open hearth required long
hours of hard work and presented
many dangers.

During March, many farmers stored
firewood, split fence rails and made
sure their fences were in good repair.
Winter-cut logs would dry out in the
woods from March winds and be
easier to haul in.

Mrs. Annamarie Kosslcr will be
assisting in the Museum Shop where
gifts for all ages and interests can be
found. •

For further Information about the
museum and the spring schedule of
events, please telephone the office at
232-1776.

LOCAL HANDVMAN...Vuluntttr Thomas Sherry of Westfleld will use hund
tools to demonslmte early woodworking techniques on Suriduy ut the Miller-
Cory House Museum.

Chamber of Commerce
Adds 25 Members

A spokesman for the Wcstficld Arcu
Chamber of Commerce announced
the addition of 25 new members
during the past few months

Five new retailers, five food es-
tablishments, 14 service businesses
and one professional continue the
diversity or fields rcprcsenliitivc of
the membership us a whule.

New retailers lire: Mary Lou's
Mciiiorabiliii in lie w t|iiurtcrs on Him
Street, Sam Goody und Perpetual
Jewelry on Quimby Street, 'Jennis,
lite, on Central Avenue ami Design-
ers Potpourri on South Avenue.

New footl purveyors, which me
proliferating In West Held, ore: Bos-
ton Chkkcd, The brick Oven nl'
Westlldil, Ken Murcutlc
I.iu'.s uml Miiuhiillim I)ii|tcl.

N i b i

Design, Expositions East, Inc., The
Knoltcr Consulting Group, National
State Bank, Gentlemen's Choice,
Newton Manufacturing Company,
One Hour Mull) Phoio, Prudential
Alan Johnston, Quality Service As-
sociates, Small business Software
and Triangle Painters.

Oiw physician, II. Oliver Brown
Jr., has joined the list of professional
members.

In aiimuinciiiKilK'se new members,
Robert Kilt/., the Vice President for
Membership on the Cluunber execu-
tive board,eiK'ourujji'd all wjui arc in
business in Wosllk'kl U> join Ilic
C'luimber.

n p
which minified iht" newest members
IN Inclusion In the I'.W.I- l

Arcniiuiii Hull, Cnsshly
Cliurt Notes, C'niltf Stock l.

Directory of Cliumbrr Members,
which will be nviiiliiblc within iho
next lew wwks,

ITii'ri1 I* niilmili IIIMHII IHIIIMH- din - nnl \M\ nl I I I I - I niii'i'.
Hut II'he I- mil rcuili In I'lTi'lti' It, ll nilir* In I lie ilonr IIIHI
uui'.a mil h) I In1

Kevin Morris Named
Head Gridiron Coach

Kevin Morris, a 1982 graduate of
Weslfield High school, has accepted
the position of Head Football Coach
at Worcester Polytechnic Institute in
Worcesier.Massachusetts,Raymond
R. Gilbert, the Director of Physical
Education and Athletics, announced
today.

Morris, 29, is a 1986 graduate of
Williams College in Williamstown,
Massachusetts, where he played
quarterback and was a mem her of the
baseball team for four years.

He began his coaching career at the
State University of New York at Al-
bany in 1986 as the team's Quarter-
back and Runningback Coach.

Two years later, Morris moved to
Worcester, where he initially served
as Quarterback and Receiver Coach
then as Defensive Coordinator. He
also wasHeadCoach of the institute's
club lacrosse team.

Union College brought him in as
its secondary Coach and Head La-
crosse Coach in 1991.

Morris was promoted to Defensive
Coordinator in 1992.

In his first year at Union, Moms
helped guide the Dutchmen to a 9-0
regular season and 10-1 overall
record, whichincludedaloss to Ithaca
College, the eventual national
champion, in the second round of the
National Collegiate Athletic Asso-
ciation championships. ,ln 1992, the
Dutchmen finished 6-3.

Morris becomes the Engineers'
16th Head Coach since the institute
established it as a permanent position
in 1909.

He succeeds Jack Siedlecki, the
conference Coach of the Year and
Kodak Region No. 1 Coach of the
Year, who left to accept a position at
Amherst College in Amherst, Mas-
sachusetts.

Morris is a member of the Ameri-
can Football Coaches Association and
has instructed at the Union College
FootbaJj Camp and the New England
Instructional Football Camp held at
Worcester.

Two Swimmers
Top Performers

Two Westfield swimmers,
Darren Hertell and David Schwartz,
were among the leaders in the re-
cently-released leading swimming
performance list.

AttheBoys' MeetofChampions
on March 7, Hertell retained his
200-yard individual medley title
with a personal-best time of one
minute and S2.27 seconds that
earned him All- Am erica status. He
also won the 100-yard backstroke
title in 32.38 seconds for the second
straight time.

He swam anchor on the WestfieW
400-yard freestyje relay team that
won in three minutes and 15.03
seconds and the backstroke leg for
the 200-yard medley relay team
that was victorious in one minute
and 37.8 seconds.

All four of the times top the
performance lit.

Schwartz, twice All-America in
the 100-yard breaststroke, won at
the Meet of Champions in 58.5
seconds for the second straight
time.

HISTORICAL MOMKNT...Cmh«rlne the Great, also known as Professor
Josephine Duvali of Union County Colle|(e,spoke to the students in world
cultures class during a "Women in History" presentutlon. Professor Duvjill is
shown with some young admirers from the Edison Intermediate School class.
The event was arranged by the SharlngTulenlsand Skills Office of the Westfleld
Schools. Please telephone 789-4432 Tor further Information.

Friends of Library Seek
Donations for Book Sale

The Friends of the Westfield Me-
morial Library Book SuleCommitiee
is asking members of the comm unity
todonatc books for their 22nd annual
sale to be held from Wednesday,
March 31, through Sunday, April 4,
at the library, located at 550 East
Broad Street, Westficld. All profits
from this sale arc used to finance
library programming and benefit the
entire community.

Classics, fiction, non-fiction, nov-
els, paperbacks,cookbooks and books
on uavel, sports, art and music arc
welcomed. Children's books arc es-
pecially appreciated.The Friends are
seeking all types of books except sets
of encyclopedias, condensed books,
textbooks and magazines.

Physical Fitness
To be Taught

At Adult School
A number of Wcstficld Adult

School courses beginning on Monday,
March29,will targctspecial areas of
physical fitness.

"StopSrnoking through Hypnosis"
and "Lose Weight Through Hypno-
sis" arc single-session classes wliich
leach self-hypnosis techniques 10
combat unhealthy behaviors.

"Yoga," a seven-scssion course,
leaches traditional postures and yo-
gic breathing to improve body
awarenc ss, sensitivity and flexibility.

"Handle Your Anger Before ll
Handles You" is a single class em-
phusizing the positive force uf anger
without guilt.

Prospective students may register
for these courses, or odicrs starting
later in the spring semester, by tele-
phoning Westficld Adult School
Registrar, Mrs. May Fursincr m 232-
4051).

Donauonsof books may be brought
to the library on Saturday, March 27,
and Monday, March 29, from 9 a.m.
to 5 p.m. and on Tuesday, March 20,
from 9 a.m. until noon. Those unable
to deliver books on these days may
telephone David Kirkwood at 233-
1583.

There will be an advance sale for
members of the Friends on March 31
from 9 a.m. until noon. Membership
may be purchased or renewed at the
door.

The regular sale schedule is:
March 31, 1 to 9 p.m.
Thursday, April 1, 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Friday, April 2. 9 am to 9 p.m.
Saturday, April 3. 9 a.m. to G p.m.
Bag Day is April 4 from noon to 4

p.m.

Trailside
Will Offer

Art Workshop
Trailside Nature and Science

Center on Coles Avenue,
Mountainside will offer a Wildlife
Art Workshop on Wednesdays,April
7, 14, 21 and 28, from 10 to 11:30
a.m.

The workshop will give students
of all levels the opportunity lo create
a scene from nature featuring birds or
mammals from Trailside'scolleclion.

Doug Schiller, Trailside's exhibit
artist, will help participants improve
their understanding of light and
shadow, form and perspective.

Schiller has taught drawing and
painting at Trenton State College in
Ewing Township, at the University of
Connecticut.andcurrenilyauhcNew •
Jersey Center for Visual Arts in
Summit.

The course fee is $28, and regis-
tration is required. Class size is lim-
ited.

Please le lephone Trailside for more
information and space availability.
Students must bring a drawing pen-
cil, preferably 2B, and a drawing pad
measuring 18 by 24 inches to (he first
class.

The instructor will provide a ma-
terials list for further supplies.

I believe that the country weekly
nets asuformof social cement In holding
the community together.

— Lyndon B. Jchnscit

SOCCER SKILLS
AND DRILLS INC.

MiJifl TFw flight Decision

* YEAR ROUND SOCCER TUTORING
SCHOOL FOB ALL AGES, WE

SPECIALIZE IN THE DEVELOPMENT
OF BALL CONTROL SKILLS.

Cull About Our OnRoinK Enrollment.

(908) 753-8240
Tom Turnbull, Plr.

FUEL OIL SAVINGS
Why pay high fuel prices?
Check your fuel oil prices
then cnll Simone Bros,
and Compare!

We are the LOWEST PRICED
FULL SERVICE OIL CO. in the area.

-Providing-* Year Round LOW Prices* Prompt
Personalized Seivice • Automatic Delivery • Budget Plans

• Service Contracts • Complete Heating Installations
P A Y L E S S Without Sacrificing Safety,

Comfort and Convenience!!

SERVING UNION & MIDDLESEX COUNTIES
FOR OVER 55 YEARS

SIMONE BROTHERS, FUEL OIL CO.
UNION COUNTY

(908) 862-2726
Mi [ ' O L E S t . * f I " K J ' V

(908)634-26?4

1405 Harding Ave . Linden
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SPORTS
Girls' Harriers Enter
Spring With Depth

By BRIDGET KEEGAN
ltWfTiWfUU

The Westfield High School Girl's
Track 'Ram is looking forward to a
successful season.

The 1993 team has 55 girls in the
ninlh through 12th grades.

Returning seniors are Erin
Altebaugh, Anne Engcll, Heather
Pusicti and Noelle Nolas.

The distance team is led by the
strength of senior Nolas, who runs
the one mile. Senior Engell, who runs
the half mile, isanotherstrongrunner.

The loss of seniorCatie Robinson
due to a severe leg injury is a problem
the team is working to overcome.
Catie was the 1992 one- and two-
mile Union County Champion.

Juniors Bridget Keegan and Joanna
Rulf also are returning distance run-
ners. New distance runners include:
Junior Ellen Freisen, sophomore
Megan O'Brien and two freshmen,
Sharon Gambino and Kellie
Goncalves.both of whom have run in
the cross country and during the
winter season.

The sprint leam consists of Pusich,
who is expected to have a great sea-
son.

Newcomer, Stacey Tourtellotte,

also a senior, is expected to be a
strong sprinter as well.

Suzy rolger, a sophomore, also is a
key component of (he sprint team.

Senior Allebaugh, along with
sophomores Rasheedah Hawks and
Tiffany Hester, help add lo the muscle
of the hurdling and sprint teams.

This year's field-events leam is

Returning javelin throwers include
Allebaugh and Pusich. Two veteran
long jumpers are Hester and Folger.

Sophomore Shi-kia Carter, a
transfer from Cranford, is a new ad-
dition to the team, Her strength is the
shotput, and she was a third-place
finisher in the 1992 Union County
Championship.

The Head Coach, Nancy Carpen-
ter, said, "1 am looking forward to a
great season. We have a young team
this year, but many of the girls have
trained throughout the year on cross
country or winter track teams, [have
no doubt they will help us capture
many of the goals we have set for
ourselves."

The team will start the season on
Saturday, April 3, at the Ridgcwood
Relays.

PASSING THE UAVEL...The Junior Women's Club of WnMeld recently
elected Its new Executive Bourd. Memben,shown, left to right art: Top row,
M r a M a d Z h U d S b ; M t l B C I > k l t MMra.MandjZMchiirUdes,Secr«bir>;Mrs.torralntBurD%Co-Irciklcnt;Mri.
Maureen Meylor, Co-Pretkicnt, Mrs. Susan Darr, Treasurer; M I ted, Mrs.
Mary jo Nemeth, Second Vice President, and Mrs. Maryallct Ryan, First Viet
President.

Here's Where to Buy

fitxbtt
BARON'S DRUG STORE

243 East Broad Street, Westfield
CENTER STREET CAFE

117 Center Street, Garwood

CENTRAL SQUARE DELI
715 Central Avenue, Westfield

CLYNE AND MURPHY (ROOTS)
439 South Avenue West. Westfield

FOODTOWN SUPERMARKET
219 Elm Sired, Westfield

HERSHEY'S
221 Soulh Avenue West, Westfield

HIDI'S
484 Fourth Avenue, Gurwood

KING'S SUPER MARKET
300 Soulh Avenue, Garwood

KOZY KORNER
401 Soulh Avenue, Westfield

KRAUSZER'S
727 Central Avenue, WeNtfielcl

MARIA'S CAFE
615 South Avc uue, Westfield

MOUNTAINSIDE DRUG
899 Mountain Avenue, Mountainside

PROSPECTOR'S COUNTRY STORE
760 Prospect Street, Westfield

QUICK-CHEK
572 North Avenue, Funwood

QUICK-CIIEK
1100 South Avenue, Westfield

SEVEN-ELEVEN OF WESTFIELD
1200 Soulh Avenue West, Wcslficld

SEVEN-KLKVKN OF MOUNTAINSIDE
921 Mountain Avenue, Mountainside

SUPER X DRUGS
Central and South Avenues, Wcslfield

TKD'S SMOKI'l SHOP
108 lilm Strecl, Wcslfield

TOWNK DELICATESSEN
1120 South Avenue Wc.si, Wcslfield
WKSTFIELDCARD STORE

261 South AVUIUIC, Westfield

WESTFIKLD MOTOR INN
435 North Avenue West, Weslfield

WKSTF1ICIJ) TRAIN STATION
Soulh Avenue, Wcslfield

Human Services Provides
For Those Found in Need

FOR THE CHILDREN... Wtstfleld Alternate Acting Mayor, Mm. Margaret C.
Syr, signs* proclamation declaring March 28 as Kids Expo Sunday in honor of
the event to be held at Union County College In Cranfurd on that day giving
children hands-on experience in science, art and olher areas. Looking on, left
to right, art; Seated, Mrs. G ail Krltdmanand Mrs. Nancy Rosenlhit, Kids Expo
Co-chairmen; standing, Richard Corman of the Jewish Community C«nterof
Central New Jersey, and Miss Lisa Christian and Stanley Kaslusky, of the
Westfield "V."

Workshop for the Arts
To Exhibit at Kids Expo

The New Jersey Workshop for ihe
Arts, a non-profit arts education or-
ganization thatoverseesthe Westfield
workshop for the Arts, the Music
Studio, the Westfield Fencing Club,
the Union County Music Theater and
the Westfield Community Orchestra,
will showcase its programs at Kids
Expo on Sunday, March 28, at Union
County College in Cranford from
noon to 5 p.m.

Bubbles the Clown will be on hand
at the workshopexhibh booth to paint
faces and talk with parents about the
clowning classes she teaches at the
Westfield Workshop for the Arts, a
five-week summer-enrichment pro-
gram for children in preschool
through high school. Catalogs and
brochures describing the other
workshop programswillbcavailable.

Or. Theodore K. Schlosbcrg, the
Director of the workshop, musician
and music educator, will oversee a
music room, where children and

parents will be able to experiment
with string, brass and woodwind in-
struments.

Another faculty member of the
Music Studio, also will be there to
demonstrate a wide range of percus-
sion instruments and answer ques-
tions.

Finally, Dr. Schlosbcrg will appear
on stage between 2:15 and 2:30
o'clock to give a performance and
demonstration on several brass and
string instruments.

Kids Expo is a cultural and edu-
cational event designed lo give chil-
dren hunds-onexperiences in science,
art and other fields.

The event is sponsored by the
Weslfield "Y" and the Jewish Com-
munilyCemerofCentralNew Jersey.

For more information about Kids
Expo, please telephone 233-2700.

For more information about pro-
grams of the New Jersey Workshop
for the Arts, please telephone 322-
5065.

Aircraft Noise Group
Praises Council Resolution

Members of the Wcstfield Citizens
Against Aircraft Noise arc pleased
about the February 23 Town Council
resolution on aircraft noise reports
Dr. Jerome Fcdcr, the group's
spokesman.

The resolution refutes Federal
Aviation Administration findings
there has been no significant impact
on Westficld by the Expanded East
Coast Plan, a set of air rouic changes
implemented by ihcagcncy six years
ago, and it has been submitted to the
agency as partof Westficld's response
to a recently-prepared draft environ-
mental Impact Statement with copies
to federal and state elected represen-
tatives. Dr. Fcder noted.

"The air route changes under the
plan have caused extensive com-
plaints throughout Northern New
Jersey, leading to a 1990 Congres-
sional mandate an Environmental
Impact Study be performed. The
agency finally issued a draft envi-
ronmental last November, 18 months
late, and now is accepting public
comments as part of its formal pro-
cess. The study did not find any sig-
nificantproblcmsand recommended
the plan be left in place. Thcagcncy's
findings have been vehemently re-
futed by the people bothered by air-
craft noise," the spokesman said.

"The February 21 council rcsolu-
Uoncitcs adverse affects on Wcstfield
due to air noise following the phut
and criticizes the agency's findings
as bcingnotccnsisiciu w itli the actual
experience of Wcslfield residents.

The rosoiution also was critical ui
the degree to which the uyency lim-

PUBUC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S BALE

SUPERIOR COURTOF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCEHY DIVISION, UNION
COUNTY, DOCKET NO. F-212S7-B1.

RESOLUTION TRUST CORPORA-
TION ascans&rvntor for Investors Fodorul
Saving* Bank vn JEAN A. KINNEY:
CHASE MANHATTAN BANK FOR
CHASE USA: SOMERSET COUNTY
BOARD OF SOCIAL SERVICES;
SOMERSET COUNTY CREDIT BUREAU
INC., a New Jersny Corporailon; HORI-
ZON BANK rvk/a CHE MIC AL nANK NEW
JERSEY.

CIVIL ACTION, WHITOFEXECUTION,
FOB SALE OF MORTGAGED PRE-
MISES.

By vlrlue of Iho HbovB-slniad wrll ol
•xvcutlonlomBdirocled InhnlloxpoBn lor
I M by publlo vordue, In ROOM 20A Iti
Uie Court House, In Ihe City ol Ellisbtrlh,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY, tho 31sl
day of MARCH A.D.. I9U3 ut Iwu o'clock
In the afternoon ol onld rjiiy

The property to bo sold la loctiiod In tho
town ol Woatllold, Counly of Union and
the Stale of Now Joreuy.

PremlB&e commonly known us; G53
Trinity Place, Waeiriuicl, Now joruoy
07090.

Tax Mnp Lot No. 10, [Hack O1O ol tlio
Curronl Tax Map.

Dimensions: lupproxImuiulyHa.oal""1

wide by 130.00 foot lorifl
Nearest CrooB suoot: nrt»i Avuuut?.
Tliero Is duo flpproxlmwnly ihn num ol

1194,700,GO togollKir with'iiv.lul Inimani
from July 31, 1BUa nnd cosw

There Is a lull logul tloncrlptlo/tori tllo In
Ihg Union Counly Srmrllf'« OHIco.

The ShorlllrnBtHven lliu tight to tidlourn
this aala.

HAU'll rnOEHUCH

itcd its study of alternateves to those
involving only Newark Airport traf-
fic and asked the agency for a full and
complete study of all alternatives
encompassing possible rctocationof
routes to arid from all New. York area

. airports, use of routes oger the ocean -
id Ihcmaxirhumbxtent possible, and
realignment of routes to, those used
prior to the plan; to the fullest extent
possible, Dr. Fcdcr pointed out.

The agency also was asked to enter
into discussions with citizen groups
irtpxaininingroulcmodificaikms.hc
suid.

Dr. Fcdcr referred to the agency
study as, "a $4.5 million whitewash,
a waste of public funds."

He praised Mayor Garland C.
"Bud" Boothc, Jr. and the Members
of the Council for llieir initiutivc in
formulating an "excellent resolution
lh.it pluccs Wcslficld on record with
the many olhcr towns adversely im-
pacted by the plan."

Dr. Feder stated a copy of the draft
is available at the WesLffcld Memorial
Library.

He urged Westfield residents to
submil their own statements on the
statement and make use of a recent
90-day extension of the public com-
ment period until Monday, May 31.

Comments should bcaddrcsscd to,
Federal Aviation Administration,
Office of the Chief Council; Docket
No. 26987,8001 ntlcpcndcncc A venue
Southwest, Washinginn.D.C.20591.

Dr. Fedcr may be lelcpfioncd at
654-5274 for further instructions re-
garding this.

t've ffpvtv Itnc/ (fiy pity lor coiicnilcd
ptxipto, drcniKP I liiink ihcy ctuiy rficir
contfoit obouf wi'jii fhoni.

George Eliol

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COUFITOF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION
COUNTY. DOCKET NO. F-6001-92.

CARTEiHET SAVINOS DANK, F.A. V8
JOHN D. MARKEY,JR. AND REBECCA
MARKEY, HIS WIFE; UNITED STATES
OF AMERICA.

ClVlL ACTION. WAITOF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PRE-
MISES.

ay vlttuo of the Hbovo-umied writ of
oxocullon tomodlrocEOEJI shntloxposo for
sale by public vonduo, In ROOM 207 In
tho Court HOUSG, In tho City ol Izll/ubotft,
Now Jorooy on WEDNESDAY, lha 31 »t
day of MARCH A.D., 1993 ut two o'clock
In iho altornoon of eulu duy.

Tho proporty tob« BolrJ I B locutlKj In Iho
TOWNol wCSTFItl.O In tho Counly ol
UNION, nnd Uiw SIntu of Now Jorssy.

Commonly krtown (in: dD4 HARDING
BTIILI-r, WtiSTFIULtJ, NFW JEHSJtY
07OUO..

Tnx Lot No. Id In Ulock No. 1GU.
ni'niMinlann ol Lot (Afiproxlinuioly)

I 70.0 turn wlUo by BO.O ttml lona.
Noiinmt Cruns trtrucl: Ijltunlo on tho

SOUtlll-AiSli-tll.v lilcl'i of IIAHOIMH
STHl . i l , O/.W Icint Irain Ihu NOIUH-
I.'A»M:III YsldwofHIIf I IMANSIRfl I..

I horn !n turn uppronliiuiloly Dm oum uV
( t l l ^ . t M l w tOQiithdr wini liiwliil liiloiiint
IfOlTt Allf;iji}| 1, MKiV MhlJ ct)ftlH.

tlHinilnii liilMii(j!ilt]»m;rl|it!<>nuiifllii In
IIin Union Counly nhnilll'u O'llcu

ItHi HfioFillrodtirvun IE lo riot il hi n(]|ourn
thlri oiiin.

MAt.MMf'MOCIHI.ICM

Editor's Note: The following is an
edited copy of the 1992 report of the
Westfield Department of Human
Services. The report recently was
submitted to the Mayor and Town
Council.

Every municipality in New Jersey
is obligated to provide financial as-
sistance and medical care, under state
regulations, for all those living in that
community who are in peed.

The General Assistance Program,
available through the Department of
Human Services, offers assistance to
adult residents who are in financial
need and who are able to meet the
program's eligibility requirements.

Families with minor children are
assisted under (he programs admin-
istered by the county s Division of
Social Services and Special Com-
munity Projects.

In addition to the administration of
the General Assistance Program, the
Department provides for special
needs and emergencies through the
community-supported "Caring
Neighbor Fund.

Tne purpose of the fund is to create
community awareness and response
in providing for the meeting of
emergency needs of any resident of
Wcstfield. With community contri-
butions received into the fund both
monetary and in-kind services arc
provided. Rather than a maintenance
program, the plan for the fund is
rooted in a hclp-lhy-ncighbor-help-
himself philosophy.

The department serves as a vital
information and referral link in the
community,channcling queries lo the
proper agency and advocating for
residents whoare attempting to secure
vitally-needed services, such as So-
cial Security, state unemployment or
disability, veteran benefits, home-
maker services, Food Stamps, phar-
maceutical assistance. Lifeline and
home-energy assistance.

During a typical day, the profes-
sional social worker employed by the
department might intercede for
someone whoisin necdof emergency
medical care, make the necessary
contracts to prevent homclessness
from occurring, assist a family
member in making nursing home
applicationforalovcdoneor counsel
someone who is in transition.

Activities of ihedcpartmcminclude
working with senior citizens, school
students, youth groups, a summer
camp program, the pool scholarship
program, clothing and food donations

and the holiday Sharing and C*rinj
Program wrucha&sistedSoOWettfield
men, women and children over thit
past 1992 season.

Ice Skating
To Be Held
On Sunday

The Westfield Recreation Com-
missionand the Westfield Municipal
Alliance have teamed up once wain
to offer the second annual family Ice-
skating party at Warinanco Skating
Rinkm Eliza beth-RoselleonSunday,
March 28, from 6 lo 8 p.m.

This event, offered through funds
provided by the Governor's Council
on Alcoholism and Drug Abiuc, will
be free of charge and open to all
Wcstfield residents with proper
identification.

All residents may join in the fun.
Final arrangements are still un-

derway and additional information
will be distributed through the school
system.

For more information, please tele-
phone the Westfietd Recreation De-
partment at 789-4080.

Temple to Explain
Religious School

On Tuesday evening, March 30,
Temple Emanu-El of Westfield will
host an evening entitled "Everything
You Always Wanted to Know About
TemplcEmanu-El'sReligioos School
but Weren't Sure Who to Ask."

Guests will be able to meet with
Director of Education, Mrs. lamara
Ruben.

The program will begin at 8 o'clock
and will be held at the temple in
Grcifer-Sacks Hall on the stage side.

For further information, please
telephone die RcligiousSchoolOfTice
at 232-6772.

Sprague Scores
Saves for Wesleyan

Ohio Wesleyan University fresh-
man Dave Sprague of Westfield has
eight saves in shutting oulGuilford
College of Greensboro, North Caro-
lina as the Delaware, Ohio
university's lacrosse team won re-
cently 16-3.

pp men eating candy, bad to
be held down by big pofca

fab Dylan

'I'lif I'uir <it'<-i\ili/,iiii«n is like n<><-<IU'»ork. You run lak<- il ii|i
JIIKI >VOITV jilirml il nl uilii IIIIMIKIIIS. —Frank Sullivan

A 1916 U.S. airmail stamp with an airplane mistakenly printed
upside down sold at auction in 1977 for $62,500.

FEDERMAN* IM-IEU.AN, Atlorray
CX-12B705(STL a Wl.|
4T —3/4, .1/11,
3/19 A 3/35/S3 l-im: $l4t).l»7

BIIAr'IIIO*
cx-1310 on (st i .a

r--a/<i, 3/n,

, Altorrmy

your

Under New Jersey's Open Public Records Act,
you have a right to inspect most documents of local,

counly, and stale governments and
their subdivisions.

The law says thai except in certain circumstances
any record that is required lo be kept by

government is a public record.

You have a right to copies of public records within
a resonable amount of time and for a reasonable

foe. There arc exceptions, of course; for example,
to protect personal privacy and Iho integrity of

a criminal investigation.

To illustralo, you havo n right to soo the resume of
Iho suporinlnndoril ol sichools, but you do not have

a right to Iho superintendent's medical records.

The purpose of the Opon Public Records Act Is
to onsuro lhal public business is; conducted in public,

It's your right. Us* It. Protect It.

Suoimonid by tlto Editorial ComnMao ol the
Now Jaraoy 1'ttnm Association nndthla nwHtptptr,
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Union County May Lose $1 Million
In AIDS Funds in Deadline Failure
Because $2.6 million in federal

funding for services for people wiih
Acquired Immune Deficiency Syn-
drome was not distributed in time to
meetfederaJ deadlines, UnionCounty
stands to lose $1 million in aid.

The federal Health Resources and
Services Administration on March
17 discontinued $5 million in fund-
ing for patients with the disease in the
Newark region, comprised of New-
ark, East Orange, Irvingion and
Union, Morns, Sussex and Warren
Counties because the funds previ-
ously allocated were not distributed
on time.

Union County had been planning
to receive about $1 million of the $5
million Ryan While Title No. 1 Care
andTreauncniActgrani administered
through Newark, according to Frank
Guzzo, the county's Director of Hu-
man Services.

The county, because of the federal
action, now can count on only about

Mrs. Bentley
Cited by Hospital

Mrs. Carole Bcntley of Wcsiiield
was recognized for 20 yearsof service
to Union Hospital at the hospital's
recent service awards dinner.

Hot lead can be almost us effective
coming from a Linotype as from «
flrtarm.

— John O'Hora

$800,000 in what are known as
"formula funds" that almost are
guaranteed to axeas with high in-
stances of the disease, Mr. Guzzo
noted. n

A total of S3 million is available
through the city of Newark, the
guarantor of the grants, to social
services agencies in the region
through a request for application
which was due on Friday.

Approximately 20 percent of the
region's cases of the disease, about
1,000 have been reported in this
county, according to an administrative
analyst for the county Human Ser-
vices Department.

Union County reportedly has the
highest number of women and chil-
dren with the disease in the region.

TheUnionCounty Human Immune
Deficiency Virus Consortium, the
group administering allocations of
the funds in Union County, was to
hold an emergency meeting Friday to
discuss what options are available.

Until this year, the county had re-
ceived funding for care of those with
the disease through Ryan White Title
No. 2 grants, administered through
the slate Department of Health and
given to the consortium.

That $400,000 in funding is
scheduled to run out on Wednesday,
March 31.

In the midst of the funding process

last year, the number of cases of the
disease in the county increased to
such a degree the county was placed
in the Newark region and was requ Lred
to apply for Title No. 1 funds.

Before the federal action, accord-
ing to the analyst, the Department of
Health assured the county it would
provide interim funding until the Title
No. 1 funds were in place.

However, with the revocation of
federal funding, the county now is
unsure how long the state will be able
to continue funding and whether it
really will bridge the gap, the analyst
noted.

Services will continue after the
beginning of next month, she added,
but the county doesn't know when
and if they will end.

Union County also is trying to
maintain its representation on the
Human Immune Deficiency Virus
Health Services Planning Council,
thegroupof community and program
representatives which is required
under theRyan White Acttoestablish
needs, set funding priorities and as-
sess the administrative process.

Even through Newark Mayor
Sharpc Jumes has sent letters to all 32
planning delegates saying the plans
to appoint members for 1993-1994,
Mr. Guzzo said it is unclear whether
any of the seven Union County del-
egates willbereappointcdor whether

A GRAND SPAN...Tht Victory Arch was built In 1919 in WeslfleLd tu honor the men who m»de the uiprtme sacrifice
and served In the "war to«nd ull wars." It wus removed so the present war memorialcouW be erected In 1923 opposite
the First United Methodist Church.

ihc county's delegation will be dc- controversy, the county is planning provide rental assistance and emer-
creascd in size. to use SI 42,064 in federal Housing gency shelter to people with the dis-

In action not related lo the funding and Urban Development funds in raw

AIR CONDITIONING

a YORK
Heating and AlFConditlonlng

Sale* mm Service
Humidifier* • Electronic Air Clatnar*

• Clock Theimoitals • Alllc Fans
•Blown-ln tntulttlon

Wastfleld 233-6222

AUTO DKALKR
Strvlng Iht

ForUY—ra

Aulhorlztd Satoa * Service
Genuine QM Parts

AUTO DEALER

REILLY
OLOSMOBILE

B Authorized
Oldsmobile

Sales & Service

560 NORTH AVE..E., WESTFIELD
232-OLDS

6537

gg9gfigg05SS66S5i»Sgga5gSggS0Zg^^

AUTO DEALER

"The home of
Superb Service"

• PARTS •SALES
•SERVICE -LEASING

232-6500
369 South Avt., Eat, Wntfleld

AUTO DEALER

You're Closer Than You Think. ..To

MOTORS CO.
UNION COUNTVS LARGEST b OLDEST CADILIAC DEALER IINCE 1131

79 GRAND ST., ELIZABETH, M.J.
354-8080

BOWLING

CLARK

On* of the most modern bowling
center* in N.J. Featuring 50 New
Brunswick AZ Plnselters.

CKXnuUWKI

381-4700

flUCKIM
AeVtfPAMOM

1 « Central Ave.,0

CHIMNEYS

SOLID/FLUE*
Chimney Savers

. CHIMNEY AFME'LACE
•• fli«lof«tlon
• IbMring
• Rtpdr

Free Ertlnwtos - FuRy Insured
At Swm on TV'* "Trill Old HOUM"

•800-336-5688 or (908) 232-2277|
mmmtorouKAMA

\////s//s//s//s//ss/s//s//////s/ssssss/l

CLEANERS

\ «..<». KI i n irs
' belter d(y cleaning since t894
'', • CLEANING

• (.010 SrORAL.L
'. • SHIRT LAUNDERERS
', . DRAPERY* PUG CLEANING

•SSS/fSSS/f/SS/SS/'SS/'S/

CONSTRUCTION

h \ i I- . I'ls
"Mi I l l l l l l

I VINCENT
\BARBIERI
1 CONSTRUCTION

Over 20 Years
Experience

(908)232-7171

Renovations and Additions

Complete Kitchen Remodeling

Replacement Windows

Custom Decks

CONSTRUCTION

RICHARDSON
CONSTRUCTION CO.

233-5080
• Baths • Kitchens

• Total Renovations
• Encapsulations of

Asbestos Pipes

Fully Insured
FREE ESTIMATES

CUSTOM CARPENTRY

Down With (Miauy Rooms!
Trwutorn in ordinary room with * Horn*
Roan Wall/Library System or Rreplice.
Home Room Syitemi and Flnphcci project
I ictis* of wiimlh lid richntit that only Iht
finest woods convey, Custom
thfoughout..txjt rtasenably priced.

Call (908) 2 3 3 - 3 0 0 8
For a Free Est imate

Boat Rooa Wall ud titan Sptent
31901m Reed

l l d . l U 07092

DENTAL PLAN

Check out theM
• Noromsto'Fle
• NoD«duc»biM

• No E»etusT«u—You ht Covtttd (ot 100% o!

• NoLlmtli-YcKjCinNmrBeCanctltd
• FREE EwmSKMl FREE X-Riyi
• UaCoSAiHutilfee

Write Today For Fiee Inlormillon Pack
A.S.G.

P.O. Boa 65^UDP
Tyn|f Bora, MA DM7«

FENCES

FENCE

All Types of Wood &
Chain-Link Fencing

— Expertly Installed —

FREE ESTIMATES

298-0922
232-8727

Hardwood Floor RcHntahlng
Installed • Sondcd • Finished
Cusiom Staining • PIckltng

FREE ESTIMATES
Call: (908) 755-6454

FLOOR COVERING
CM

BRUNT &WERTH

Estimates
Given Gladly

232-5958
741 CENTRAL *VE, • WESTFIELD

FUEL OIL

REEL-STRONG
FUEL CO.

Est 1925
- HEATING & COOLING
• FUEL OIL BURNERS
- HUMIDIFIERS
• AIR CONDITIONERS

DIAL 276-0900
549 LEXINGTON AVE.

CRANFORD

GLASS li MIRRORS

MIRROR AND
GLASS COMPANY

The llnesiqualiiy and workmanship
Faciory-dlrect prices
Expertly designed and Installed
resil vering'Antlqu ing 'Bevell ng
Walls-Celilng-aathroomsl
Wet Bars, etc.

SHOPATHOUS

CAW.

2 3 3 - 4 5 2 2 233-2968

INTERIOR DtCORATING
DRAPERY • WAIUAPEH • CABPET

DECORATE AT PrSCQUNT PRICES

LANDSCAPING

-— CUSTOM INTERIORS
644 South Avenue W
Westlleld, NJ 07090

654-9555
• UI1I0I.STEKY • FABRICS

• Free estimates
• Fully insured
• Weekly lawn maintenance
• Fertilizing

Cranford, N.J. (906) 272-7294

MOVERS

ROBB1NS & ALLISON Inc.
Local Moving and Storage
Public Movers License PC

00172

AGENT/ALLIED VAN LINES

213 SOUTH AVE. E., CRANFOHD
Tel. 276-0898

PAINTING

Terfect Tainting
No Job Too Small

HOUM Wnhlng
R M * Rm

Fullvlmund
Fre«eibmatn

Minor Home Improvement!

Roild«ntJil<'C«mm*rcltl
:nlni3i.'E<i»rlor

789-3497
272-4456

PAINTING

SHADOW
PAINTING

Commercial 'Industrial • Residential

• Free Estimates
• Fully Insured
• Pressure Washing

5O7-OO2O
Wesifield Lyndhurst

PAINTING

LOUIE»S PAINTING
AND DECORATING

• Exteriors and Interiors
• Fully Insured
EXPERT WORK

AT MODEST PRICES

(908) 561-5379

PLUMBING UHKATING

Mc DOW ELLS

ADVERTISKHIRE PHARMACY

TIFFANY
DRUGS

Open 7 Days a Weed
Dally 8:30 a.m. »o 10 p.m.

Saturday 0:30 a.m. to 8 p.m.
Sundays 9a.m. to 6 p.m.
Hudson Vitamin Producla

Ruescll Stover Cnnifles

FREE PARKING
FREE PIQK UP G DELIVERY

233-2200

PLUMBING O HEATING

SCOTT SEIB
PLUMBING & HEATING

RESIDENTIAL 4 COMMERCIAL
• CUSTOM BATIIHOOMS

• REMODELING & ALTERATIONS
• SGUTR & DNA1N CLEANING

• WATER HKATEHS
FULLY INSURED LIC.#6WB

654-1818
821 Sherbrooko Dr., WosHlold

Doturdny Appolnlmtnls Avaltable

PLUMBING U HEATING

MOUNTAINSIDE PLUMBING & HEATING
Charles Honecker

Residential • Commercial • Industrial
Established 1957

Lie. # 2036
REMODELING & SERVICE

233-0897
374 Short Dr.

Mountainside, N.J.

Slnco192B Lie. #1260
. WATER HEATERS
• SEWER CLEANING
. SUMP PUMPS
• BOILERS

NO /OH TOO SMALL
450 North AVG. E.

Wostfiald

233-3213

IlKAL ESTATE

'•• Roftlty Pro's

Polor Hognbuom, ens. om

Oil 1 ilfiiitmilui tniriitim

111 Sun III A\c , I'!.
/I'stl'li'lil, N..I.070UH .irtii

|Wi#il,l

SI:LF DEI I.NSI;

MARTIAL ARTS ;V
INSTITUTE OF AMERICA

317-9611
1100 IIOLIIK AVI'., Wl 1)11 .111)

QUicxrill K MAI I i
TAfKWOMX) it WOMfN'JI MKI.P UH ^NSK

' (Hll.llHKuV • IVVtii
• MKN - U O M W
< TAVKWIIMII) HIM IIIIIAV I'AHIIIX
' MOMf/HIINd WJI.t> fc HVVx.Wl,

ivM>H4*twt>ii<rtnc<ii. umeoort
YtAKl YMtMMttlHIP

Tifrowi f»te mmoewt cwf enn NOWI

TVPESETTING W COMPOSITION

TYPESETTING
• Done Very Reasonably
• On-Premiscs Work
The West Held Leader

(<)0H) 232-4407
50 Ktm Slrri'l • WVsirii'ld, Ncu .l

TREE SERVICE

A-1 THEE SERVICE 1
LANDSCAPING CONTRACTORS

Romoval, pruning, topping &
elevallng. Stump removal.

(908)233-1341
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Regionalization Measure
Becomes State Law

.K>BrfMr.iBMnMlchIJ.n»on
of WMlfltM, a student at Dtlbarton
School In Morr blown, 1st member uf
the HviDth-grade team which won
atcood place In the Junior varsity
competition at the Middle School
Consortium general knowledge tour-
nament recently held at the
Frellntbuyeeo School In Morrli
Towuhlp.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Public Notice le hereby given that an

ordinance aa follows was passed and
adopted by the Council of the Town of
WeeffleMata meeting thereof heW March
23, IBM.

Joy C. Vrealand
Town Clerk

O I N I R A L OKDtNANCI NO. 1M3
AN OMMNANCB TO AH (NO
T H I C O M OP T M i TOWN

«PIM PROTICTION" TO
ADO A NSW MOTION TO
maumi IDENTIFICATION
or sTRucTunis WITH
TRUM CONSTRUCTION.

1 T —3/25/93 Fee: $15.30

PVJBUCNOTlCe

SUPEfllOH COURT OF NEWJERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION
COUNTY, DOCKET NO. F-10867-e».

CHRVSLER FIRST FINANCIAL SER-
VICES CORPORATION, A DELAWARE
CORPORATION, PLAINTIFF VS.
WALLACE K. THOMAS, UNMARRIEO,
AND MIOLANTIC NATIONAL BANK, A
NATIONAL BANKING ASSOCIATION.

CIVILACTION.WRITOF EXECUTION.
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PRE-
MISES.

By virtue ol the above-Mated writ of
execution to ms directed I ehall expose lor
•ate by public vendue, In ROOM 207, In
me Court Houee, In the City ol Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY, lh« 14TH
day or APRIL A.P.. 1SB3 at two o'clock In
she afternoon of said Bay.

All that certain tract or parcel of land and
premises, situate, lying and being In the
City ol Elizabeth, County ol Union, State
of New Jersey,mo'epartlcularlyde scribed
as follows:

Known and numbered and designated
on a certain map entitled "Map of the New
Manufacturing Town of Ellzabethport,"
(which map was filed In the Clerk's Ofllce
of the County of Essex and la now on file
In the Union County Register's Olflce B9
Map No. 37-C) as Lot 40 In Block 63 as
laid down on said Map.

Being known and designated as Block
2 Lot 46 on I he Tax Map or the City of
Ellratwm, Union County, New Jer9ey.

Being commonly known as 128 Broad-
way, Elizabeth, New Jersey.

The relsdue appro xlmatety$i40,055.10
with lawful Interest from October 25,1890
and coals.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

STERN, LAVINTHAL AND DALY,
ATTORNEYS
CX-302-05 (STL * WL)
4 T — 3/1B, 3/25,
4/1 4 4/8/93 Fee: $165.24

PUBLIC NOTICE

SHERIFFS SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,

CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION
COUNTY. DOCKET NO. F-19035-B1.

SUMMIT FEDERAL SAVINGS AND
LOAN ASSOCIATION, a USA corpora-
tion, PlalntlfIVS MARY DOMINICK, INC.,
et al,. Defendants.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PRE-
MISES.

By virtue of the above-slated wrll of
execullonto me directed t shallsxpose tor
sale by public vendue, In ROOM 207, In
Ihe Court Housa, In the City ol Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY, Ihe 2191
day of April A.D., 1993 at two o'clock In iho
afternoon of said day.

Trie property to be sold is located In Ihe
Borough ol Mountainside In the County of
Union, New Jersey.

Commonly known aa: 1230 Route 22
West, Mountainside, New Jureey.

FIRST AND SECOND TRACTS
Tan Lot No, 43 In Block 1GA.
Dimensions of Lot: (Approximately) 367

feet wide by 23a feet long.
Nearest Cross Slreol; Situate on the

norihwoslorly side ol Route No. 22, 416
feet from Ihe southwesterly side ol Cen-
tral Avenue.

THIHDTHACT
Tax Lot No. 24 In Dlock 18A.
Dimensions of Lot; (Approxlmutely) 49

feet wide by 100 loot long.
Nearest Cross Slroel; Situate on Ihe

nonhwosturly slue Df Booch Slrnet, 000
foot Iron) Iho southwesterly sldo of Con-
Iral Avoriuo.

FOURTH TRACT
Tux Lol No. 23 In Block 18A.
DlmoiiulonsofLotjApproxliriuloly) |o,'

fuol wldo toy 132 foet long.
Nonran! Cross Street: Sllunlo on tlin

wosturly side or Qeech Avonuu, /<10 foot
from His southwesterly sldD of Ctinlral
AvehUft.

FIFTH TRAOT
Ton Lol No. ISlMtJIock 10A.
Dimensions ol Lol: (Approxlrimltjly) 75

foet wide by 100 f»e< long.
Nenrorl Oroso airoDI: Blhiiiln (in I'm

sc-utlflontHurly Hide of Poplar A VIHIIM'I two
fe'Ji from souihwooloriy nltiu of Cnnirnl
A

Th«r« is duo nppruxnntjiuiy IIIH skim of
$0110,1 t<M/looollier with lawful lutorout
from MAHCIt 1, 1WK> mid COMB

Thorn Is M full loofll (Jnncrlpllnri on Illw In
Ihn Union Coumy Htmdtt's ufncti.

Tho Oherlll removes Ihn right luftdjokirn
Ihli twle.

HAU'rirrtonn ion
H M I I l l f " l r

ZUCKL;M, aoi.utir.Ho, inciu n n
ACKEHMAN
PILE NO. XCA fO.OUt
TDLG NO, (»01) 703-rVBO
eX-1S«-ab(6tL« Wl.)
4 T • - .1/J'D, 1 / 1 ,
tin A *:\r.nv\ rim:

Legislation sponsored by Assem-
bly Richard H. Bagger of Wesifield
that removes barriers to voluntary
school regionalization by permitting
regional school district! to allocate
costs with more flexibility recently
was signed into law by governor
James J. Florio.

The new law also holds newly-
regionalized districts harmless from
any loss of state education aid as a
result of combining.

"Currently, regional districts must
apportion costs among the constitu-
ent districts on the basis of property-
tax ratable:," Assemblyman Bagger
said. "This acts as a disincentive to
regionalization for districts which
have high property values and a small
pupil population when these districts
consider joining with a municipality
that has low property values and a
targe pupil population."

The new law allows school districts
to allocate costs based upon any
combination of property-lax ralables
or pupil enrollments.

the voters of a proposed regional
school district would determine the
cost-apportionment basisat Ihe same
time the question of forming a re-
gional district is determined.

"This new law will encourage the
formation of regional school districts
by allowing school districts consid-
ering regionalization greater freedom
to apportion costs in the manner which
best suits the circumstances in the
proposed regional district," the As-
semblyman said.

"RcgionaJizationof schools should
not be mandated by state government.
However, current law actually creates
great impediments to local school

PUBLIC NOTICE
THE ANNUAL I-R.S. RETURN FOR

THE RUTH AND PETER METZ FAMILY
FOUNDATION, INC. Is available for In-
spection during regular business hours
tor any citizen who requests Inspection
within 180 daye after dete of publication.

The Foundation'! main office is iocs
Mary Allen Lane, Mountainside, New
Jersey. 07092 and the principal manager
Is W.P. Metz.
1 T — 3/25/93 Fee: $12.24

PUBLIC NOTICE

BHERIPrS SALE
SUPEHIORCOUHT OF NEW JERSEY,

CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION
COUNTY, DOCKET NO. F-362B-90.

CARTERET SAVINGS BANK, F.A.
Plaintiff VS RAFAEL MEDINA;
MATTHEW C. NILSON; WILLIAM
PERERA AND OLYMPIA PERERA. De-
fendants.

CIVILACTION.WRITOF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PRE-
MISES.

By virtue of Ihe above-stated writ of
execution torn* directed I shalleipowlor
sale by public vendue. In ROOM 207, In
the Court HouBe, In the City ot Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY, tha 21st
dayof April A.D. ,1983 at twoo'clocKIn the
afternoon of said day.

The property to be sold Is located In the
CITY of ELIZABETH In the County of
UNION, and the State of New Jersey.

Commonly Known as: 835 REBECCA
PLACE, ELIZABETH, NEW JERSEY
07202.

Tax Lot No. 7 In Block No. 1055.
Dimensions of Lot (Approximately)

125.00 feet wide by 25.00 feel long.
Nearest Cross Street: Situate on the

NORTHERLY side ot REBECCA PLACE,
264.67 feet from the WESTERLY side of
DIVISION STREET.

There Is due approximately the sum of
$171,060.63 together with lawful Interest
from SEPTEMBER 2, 1992 and costs.

There Is a full legal description on tile In
the Union County Sheriffs Olflce.

TheSherllf reserves the right toadjourn
this sale.

RALPH FFIOEHLICH
SHERIFF

SHAPIRO & KREISMAN
CX-137105 (STL 8 WL)
4 T — 3/25, 4/1,
4/B & 4/15/93 Fee: $150.96

PUBLIC NOTICe "
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIORCQURTOFNEWJEHSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION
COUNTY, DOCKET NO. F-3135-90.

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS BANK (ol
Delaware) vs JUAN C. JONTE, a/fc/a
JUAN CARLOS JONTE, et ux, et ala.

CIVIL ACTION, WRITOFEXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PRE-
MISES.

By virtue of the above-atated wrll ol
execution to me directed I shall expose for
sale Oy public vendue, In ROOM 207, In
the Court House, In the City of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY, Ihe 31st
day of MARCH AD., 1893 al two o'clock
In the afternoon at said day.

All that tract or parcel ot land and pre-
mises situate, lying and being In the city
ol Elizabeth, County of Union and State of
New Jersey.

LOT numbered 64 on Block numbered
48 as laid down and designated on a
certain map entitled "Map ol the New
Manufaclurlng Town of EII2abethport,
N. J." now on file In the Clork'B Office of the
Couniy of Union, slluoied on iho Nonhwesl
corner of Marshall and Second Streets.
Said map bolng tiled on February 21.
1013, a* Map No. 37-C.

BEGINNING at the point of Intersection
of Ihe Woalnrly line or MorBhall Sl-oeland
the Northerly lino ol Second Street and
running thence:

(1} along th© Northerly Mne of Second
Street, soulh 1A dogrwie 20mlnuIDS Weal
100.00 foot to H point, ihonce

(2) North 35degreoa 40 minutes Weal
2G.00 toot lo a polnl; ihoncu

(3) Norlti 54, degrees 20 mlnutos Ea«l
100.00 foet lo a polnl In the Westerly line
uf Marshall Street, llinnco

(4) along Ihe Wntttnrly line ol Marshall
Btrsel South 3G degron* 40 minutes Gam
PC 00 fast 10 the point iind plncu of UE-
alNNINO,

I'MfiMIBtB commonly known un 200
Mmnhnll Blreet, ril/nrjoth. Now Jornsy

Hnld dimcrlplor Imlria In acuordnnce
wllh n surwny mniJn by Wllllnin Mold As.
•odium, Inc. cinloii ti/?i/iio.

I Iwire Is dun fipprommnTely Ihn sum ol
%M,/MM lounlliar wllh Iflwlul UitnroM
Irom July 0, 1H00 nruj conn

riiara ia n full Ingnl itonurlpilon on file In
Ihn Union County iilmiWi Office

I lui (p mi ill rnnof vnn Iho rlyhl lo Bd|ulirn
Ihln nnlH.

IIAIJ'M r-'MttiMll ICM

districts which desire to merge vol-
untarily, This law eliminates those
barriers," the lawmaker noted.

Luisa Jane Orto
Wins Fulbright

Luisa Jane Orto, of Wesifield, a
graduate of New York University in
New York City, is doing research
abroad this year under a Fulbright
Grant.

Luisa, who earned a Master's De-
gree from the university's Institute of
Fine Arts in 1988, received the grant,
one of only 600 awarded in nation-
wide competition among more than
400 colleges and universities.

Under her winning proposal, she is
spending the current academic year
in Milan studying the development
and growth of the post-war design
industry in that city.

The 199 3 candidate for a doc torate
al Ihe Institute of Fine Arts took her
Bachelor's Degree from Boston
University in 1985.

The Fulbright Grant provides for
round-trip international travel,
maintenance during the year-long
grant period, a research allowance
and tuition waivers.

The Fulbright program seeks to
increase mutual understanding be-
tween thepcopleof the United States
and other countries through the ex-
change of people knowledge and
skills,

Grants are awarded by the J. Wil-
liam Fulbright Foreign Scholarship
Board in Washington, D.C., a 12-
member panel of educational and
public leaders appointed by the
President.

The grants are available lo United
States citizens for graduate study in
academic fields and for professional
training in the creative and perform-
ing arts. The program is administered
throughout Ihe United Stales by the
Institute of International Education,
located at United Nations Plaza in
New York City.

...the world's fanciest VDTsystem
cannot save you If you have no writing
ability.

— Martin L. Gibson

An}1 person thut don't read at bust
one well-wriltencountry newspaper Is
not truly Informed,

— IViV) Rogers

PUBLIC NOTICE
5HBWFF8 SALE

SUPERIORCOURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION
COUNTY. DOCKET NO. F-3825 89.

MORTGAGE DEFAULT SEHVICES
COMPANY, PLAINTIFF VS. EMMA J.
JESSIE AND MR. JESSIE, HUSBAND
OF EMMA J. JESSIE: RENNER FURNI-
TURE, INC., RELIANCE SAVINGS 4
LOAN ASSOCIATION n/k/a
CROSSLAND SAVINGS. DEFEN-
DANTS.

CIVILACTION.WRITOF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PRE-
MISES.

By ulrt.ua of (he above-slated writ of
execution to ma directed I Bhall expose for
sale by public vendue. In ROOM 207, In
the Court House, In ttie City of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY, Ihe 21sl
dayof April A.D. .1993 at twoo'clock In the
alterrnon of said day.

The property to be sold Is located In the
City ol ELIZABETH In the County ol
UNION, and tho Stale ol New Jersey.

Commonly Known as: 136 S O U T H
PARK STREET, ELIZABETH, NEW
JERSEY.

Tax Lot No. 30 In Dlock No. 64.
Dimensions of Lot (Approximately) so

feel wide by 10O tool long.
Nearest Cross Street: Situated on Ihe

Southwesterly side of South Park Street,
325 feet southeasterly from the corner
formed by Ihe Intersection of the south-
westerly side of South Park Street and the
southeasterly Bide of Second Street.

There Is due approximately the sum of
$8,922.45 together wllh lawful Interest
from March 15, 1BB2 and costs.

There Is a full legal description on file In
the Union Caunly Sheriff's Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right lo adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

.CARKHUFF 4 RAOMIN
CX-1348-05 (STL a WL)
4T—3/2E, 4/t,
4/8 & 4/15'93 Fee: $167.26

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURTOF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION
COUNTY, DOCKET NO. F-BB6S-92,

NATION BANG MORTGAGE CORPO-
RATION, PLAINTIFF VS ROBERT T.
MCQEE AND LEONOHE MCGEE. HIS
WIFE :BENEFICIAL NEW JERSEY, INC.,
D/B/A BENEFICIAL MORTGAGE CO.,
MONTCLAIR COMMUNITY HOSPITAL;
AVENUE CHIROPHACTIC CENTER,
DEFENDANTS,

CIVILACTION.WRITOF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PRE-
MISES.

By virtue ol Iho obove-alatod wrll of
execution lo rno dlroctod I shnll oxposo for
sole by public vonUuo, In DOOM 207, In
Ihe Court Houne, In Hie City of Ellznbolh,
New Jeraey on WEDNESDAY, the 21 si
day ol April A.D., tggsattwoo'cloclilnlht)
afternoon of said day.

Tlw properly (o tin eold Ifl loctilod In tho
TOWN ol WESTFIEI.D In the County of
UNION, and tho Slate of Now Jersey.

Commonly known ns: 037 PI1O9PECT
STREET, Wt£8T FIELD, NEW JERSEY
0701)0.

TMX Lol No. SlnDluckNo. 180.
Dimensions af Lai (Approxlmulcly)

10C0O fn«l wide bf 04.00 fuut long.
Nonrest Cronu illrtiol: Bllunlo on Ilio

BOUrMWl'BTKMLV Dlrjoof I>HOSPI£CT
SITIIiET, (14.00 fool from Hie SOU II I-
t:A3IT.IlLYBlil» of LINCOLN IIOAD.

I hum In dim ii|)|)ro«iiii(iinly iho nutn of
$pa:i,n3li. 1 / ioo«lhnr with lawful tnlo'iint
from Oelolmr 1, Hill? nnd contrj.

tharaiH n full luunl <ifmcrlpllun on tllo In
tha Union Cuunly ilhmlfl'it Otflcn.

I ho Sjlinrlll rnnervimlhii rluhl lo ii(J|cum
Ihln sum

MAI.I'M IHOfrlll.lCM

Representative Franks Opposes
Budget of House Democrats

A GRAND ASSEMBLY...Mtmber« of Ibc then new Amertam Legion Port In WHtMd BOM wound the Civil War
monument In the Falrvltw Cemetery In Wiitfltld on Memorial Day, 1919.

Postal Service
Offers Savings

On Parcels
Westfield Postmaster James Rosa,

Jr. urges customers to lake advantage
of the savings when using Express or
Priority Mall and advises customers
lo make price comparisons before
using other mail services,

"The savings are significant" Mr.
Rosa said. "For example, a package
weighing up to two pounds sent By
two-day Priority Mail will cost only
$2.90. That same package sent by
United Parcel Service will cost$5.75.
You will save $2.85."

"Similar savings also can be ob-
tained,"added the Postmaster, "when
using our guaranteed overnight Ex-
press Mail service. Along with pro-
viding a cost-saving advantage, your
post office will provide you with
colorfuj packaging boxes, envelopes
and mailing labels at no extra cost,"

"And to nuke it even more con-
venient for our customers," Post-
master Rosa noted, "we will pick up
your Priority and Express Mail
packages, no matter how many you
have, for only $4.50 per slop. All you
have to do is call our pick up service
at 1-800-222-1811."

Representative Robert D. Franks,
representing Westfield.called IheSl.S
trillion national spending plan for the
upcoming fiscal year, which was
approved Wednesday by the Demo-
cratic controlled House Budget
Committee, "a Fiscal fairy tale that
will never produce a brighter future
for the American people."

Representative Franks, a member
of the House Budget Committee,
voted against the Democrats' budget
resolution, saying, "It is doomed to
fail because it makes only a token
elf onto address the real cause of our
nation's economic decline — run-
away government spending. The
Democrats' budget lor fiscal year
1994 calls for $3 in new taxes for
every SI in spending cuts, That's not
acceptable."

The budget resolution is based on
President Clinton's economic stimu-
lus and deficit-reduction proposals,
which require the imposition of a
record $246 billion in new taxes over
five years, including a new tax on
energy consumption, Representative
Franks stated.

PUBLIC NOTICE

S
HANNOCH WUISMAN, Attorney
CX-1313 " B ( H f l « WL)
it r . - :i/i, •)/! i,

HIIAI'IMO* KMtJISMAN, AI IYB.
cx-i.i«ia (en. t wi.)
4 T •-- 3/S>0, 4 / 1 ,
•Ml A 4/15/93 rim; $101.1(1

S
SUPERIOR gOURT OF NEW JERSEY,

CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION
COUNTY, DOCKET NO. F-9603-92.

GE CAPITAL MORTGAGE SERVICES,
INC. VI SHAFEEQ A. TINOVALA.

CIVILACTION.WRITOF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PRE-
MISES.

By virtu* of tha abova-alattd writ ol
•XMUtlon to ma directed I thallaxpoa* lor
M M by public vandua. In ROOM 207, In
Ihe Court Housa, In tha City of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY, the 2 l i t
dayof April A.D. ,1993 at two o'clock In the
afternoon of laid day.

The properly lo be sold In located In Ihe
CITY ol ELIZABETH In the County of
UNION, and the Slate ol New Jersey.

Commonly known as: sot MORRIS
AVENUE, UNIT D, BUILDING S.
ELIZABETH, NEW JERSEY 07208,

Tax Lot No. 709D In Block No. 11
There Is due approximately the sum ol

Si 18,547.50 together with lawful Interest
Irom October 1,1090 and costs.

There Is a lull legal description on file In
the Union County Sherllts Olflce.

The Sherlll reserves Ihe right lo adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

SHAPIRO 4 KREISMAN, Attorney
CX-1360-05 (STL & WL)
4 T — 3/25, 4/1,
4/8 » 4/15fB3 Fee:>iaa.4O

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFFS SALE

SUPERIOR COURTOF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION
COUNTY, DOCKET NO. F-B9E5-9O.

THE HOWARD SAVINGS BANK, a New
Jersey banking corporation, Plaintiff VS
JOSEPH DOWNEY a/k/a JOSEPH
DOWNEY, JR. a/k/a JOSEPH F.
DOWNEY and MARY DOWNEY a/H/a
MARY K. DOWNEY, his wife; ANTHONY
J. PICARO: LEWIS GOLDEN and THE
STATE OF NEW JERSEY,
DEFENDANT(S).

CIVIL ACTION, WRITOF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PRE-
MISES.

By virtue of Ihe abovo-Blated writ ol
oxocutlontome directed I srwllexpose lor
sale by public vendue, In ROOM 207, In
tho Court House, In Ihe City ol Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY, Ihe 14TH
day of APRIL A.D.. 19B3 at two o'clock In
the afternoon ol said day.

All that certain tract or parcel of land and
premises, sltualo, lying and being In the
Borouoh of MounlalnBldo, Couniy of
Union, State ol Now Jersey, more par-
ticularly doscrlbod as follows:

EIEINQ known, designated and distin-
guished ns Lot No. 21 a us shown on a
Maporilltled'MnpolDoochwootjEiilates,
Sljnloil In Borough of Mountainside,
Union County, Now Jorsoy" doled Sep-
tnrnbor 24, 1070, proparod by Lonno*
AeBOclnloB, Englnoors 4 Survoyors,
Springfield, Now Jorsoy, which map was
tllod In Ihe office of Iho RoalBtor of tho
Couniy ol Union on November 18, ig70
neMlipOOOl Z.

Dslng commonly known as 22a
Uooctiwood Court, Mountainside, Now
Jorrtoy.

Aleo known HB Block OA, Lol PO-CI on
Ilio OI'IcNil fnx Map of iho ttorough of
MounlulriBlde, New Jorsoy.

Tlinro IB duo npproxlmnlaly HID uum of
$47,100.91) tocjofhnr wllh Inwful Inlorunl
from Jnnunry 31, 1B0S> mid costs,

Thoro la fi lull Ingnl dnocrlptlori on file In
Ihn Union Cuunly Hrimlff'B Otllco.

Tho ejlHultlraHorvaslha right lo udjourn
this milu.

MAI I'll FROEHLICH
BHEHIFF

H tEHN, I.AVIN (HAL, NCMIOAAFID A
DALY
CXOO0-0B (STL A WL)
A T — 3/ifl, 3/B5,
d/i ft <t/fl/u,'J piMv«trvinn

Representative Franks, along wilh
fellow Republicans on the House
Budget Committee, offered an alter-
native budget for (he upcoming fiscal
year that would break Ihe cycle of
what they consider to be reckless
government spending without a lax
increase though significant spending
cuts.

"Our proposal exceeds the objec-
tives President Clinton outlined in
(his Slate of the Union Message by
reducing the deficit by $38.5 billion
alone in the upcoming fiscal year and
by $429 billion over five years. And
it docs so without forcing the
American people to pay higher taxes,
Our budgclproposalmakes the tough
choices on spending priorities the
American people want and expect
their government to make, without
jeopardizing essential government
services," he added.

"It's wrong to ask the American
people lo dig deeper into their pock-
ets to subsidize waste and inefficiency
in a government that stubbornly re-
fuses to impose fiscal discipline on
itself. The American people have al-
ready made sacrifices by cutting back
on their own spending to adjust to
these difficult economic limes. They
have every right to expect Congress
to do Ihe same before forcing them to
turn over more of their hard-earned
money to Washington" he said.

"Imposing higher taxes on the
American people will send the
economy into another tailspin,
choking off opportunities for busi-
nesses to grow and create jobs," he
said.

Gardening Tips
In Deer Country
Trallside Topic

On Tuesday, March 30, from 8 to
9:15 p.m. The Trailsidc Nature and
Science Center, located on Coles
Avenue, Mountainside, will provide
practical advice on how gardeners
can co exist with deer.

The director, Hollace Hoffman, will
present a slide show illustrating
woody and herbaceous plants that
deer relish and those they disdain.
Participants will find out about me-
chanical barriers.chemical sprays ami
natural deterrents.

A workshop fee of $12 includes a
copy of Karen Jcscavagc-Bcrnard's
book Gardening in Deer Country.
Registration is required.

Please telephone Trajlsidc for more
informational 789-3670.

PUBLIC NOTICE

SUPERIOR COURTOF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION
COUNTY, DOCKET NO. F-13313-O0.

FIRST NATIONWIDE BANK, acorp.ol
the USA, Plaintiff V3 ENRIQUE R.
GIORDANO, at al, Defendants.

CIVILACTION.WRITOF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PRE-
MISES.

By virtue ol the above-stated wrll of
execuilontoma directed I shall expose for
sale by public vendJe In ROOM 207, In
the Court House, In Ihe City of Ellzabtlh,
Now Jersey on WEDNESDAY, the 14TH
day of APRIL A.D,, 1993 at two o'clock In
the afternoon ot said day.

THE PROPERTY TO DE SOLD IS
LOCATED IN THE BOROURH OF
MOUNTAINSIDE IN THE COUNTY OF
UNION AND STATE OF NEW JERSEY.'

COMMONLY KNOWNAS: 2B1 Summit
Road.

TAX LOT NO. 1 IN DLOCK NO. BO.
DIMENSIONS OF LOT: (APPROXI-

MATELY) 00 FEET WIDE DY 180 FEET
LONQ.

NEAREST CROSS STREET: SITUATE
ON THE WESTERLY SIDE OF SUMMIT
ROAD, 810 FEET FROM THE SOUTH-
ERLY SIDE OF MAPLE COUfiT.

Thorn Is duu approxlrpatiily the sum al
$47,140.73 logolhor wllh Inloreol as the
contracl rntu of U 3/4% on $43.ueo.OG
twins Hio principal sum Indofuult (Including
advance). If any) from May 14, 1901 to 1/
17/9Z arid cuBin.

Thoro la n full i«[jnl doncrlptlon on Ilia In
Ilia Union County shorlll s Olllcu.

I ho Uhnrlll ronmvoe lh» right to adjourn
tills Eiile.

IIALPHFnOKHLICH
HiiF.nir-r

ZUCKEfl, rjOLDtilina, OlICKHII ft
ACKRHMAN, E8QS,
TULH NO, (801)763-7700
FILE NO, XCL 23,037
CK-13300G (STL A WU
4T —3/10, 3136,

Six Properties
Change Hands

Recent real estate transactions arc
provided by The Westfield Leader in
cooperation with the office of Tax
Assessor Robert W. Brcnnan.

The first set of names or name is
the seller and ihe second set of names
or name is the buyer,

The sales prices are (hose recorded
by the Register of Deedsat (he Union
County Court House complex in
Elizabeth.

An article sim i lar to this one appears
weekly.

P. and E. Round lo Anthony and
MoniqueG.Pasquarclli,709Embrcc
Crescent, $280,000.

W. and V. Towns (o Bine Chen, 737
Prospect Street, $207,500.

C. and T. Groff to Anthony Pace
and Mary Jo Champi, 633 Maye
Street. $236,000.

J. and E. Poote to Anthony M. and
ThcrcsaA.Sctaro.248 Hazel Avenue,
$210,000.

H. and M. Garbow to David N. and
Michele K. Fine, 779 Fairacres Av-
enue, $245,000.

A. and E. Katie lo Stewart A. and
Carin C. Ritter, 741 Hysltp Avenue,
$319,500.

News ls«n.ylhlngyouflii <lout today
(ha( you don't know before.

— Turntr Catltdgi

Newspapers (ell beforelmnd what
la going to happen — maybe.

— Carl Sandburg

PUBUCNOTrCE
•HBRIPP SCALE

SUPERIOR COURTOF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION
COUNTY, DOCKET NO. F-31B1-92.

CARTERET SAVINGS BANK, F.A.
Plaintiff VS. JAMES WOODLEY, JAMES
MOROAN; GENERAL MOTOR ACCEP-
TANCE CORPORATION, A N.Y. CORP.;
Delendants.

CIVIL ACTION, WRITOFEXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PRE-
MISEB.

By virtue of the above-staled wrll of
axaoutlonio me directed I Bhalloxposa for
sale by public vandua, In ROOM 207, tn
tha Court Housa, In the City of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY, lit* 14TH
day of APRIL A.D , 1003 nl two o'clock In
the afternoon of said day.

Tha property to be sold IB locutod In the
CITY of ELIZABETH In tho Couniy of
UNION, and Ihe Slate of Now Jersey.

Commonly Known as: logo 1/S WIL-
LIAM STREET, ELIZABETH. NEW JER-
SEY 07201.

Tad Lot No. 9 in Qlocd no. 141 !A.
Dimensions ol Lot (Approximately)

B2.50 feet wide by V2.00 leel long
Nearest Cross F.lrem: Slluntt) an the

WESTERLY side af WILLIAM smUET,
lOG.SSfeetfromtlHiSOUTimilLYsldeof
CATHERINE STRUCT.

There It due nppronlmnloly Ilia sum of
too,ooo.as touetlwr wllh Inwlul Inlarsil
from SEPTDMUER to, totiH andoosts.

There Is a full Isgal description on file In
the Union Courtly Sheriffs Ofllofl,

The Oherllf reserves Iho right lo idjourn
this sala.

flALI'H rnOf-HLICH
8HEFIIFF

BMAPIRO * KlitilOMAN, E8CJH.
CX- ia«-OB(BTL*WL)
4T —3/18, O/80,
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) 233-1107msm—
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from I

Room a sKttng room in lovely
Victorian norm. Light kftcrwn i
laundry privileges. Accesscable
& private phone. Close to town
&tran». Ret. required.

C«l t (90 l )M»90»4

•ddraasea home.
ClfANNQ SERVICE

We do the cleaning — house-
cleaning, wiHdo windows. Good
ref. Own transportation.

(90»)752-g17»

Clerical, answer phone, office
duliet. In Union.

> 352-4807

REMOVAL OF RUBBWH
SanfomtSon

Clean up ol cellars, attics.
General clean up.

M74766(9OM2l>7-e7
ERVICE8VOU

Independent business training
consultant (Westileld area)
seeks assistant lor office set-
up, bUling a correspondence on
computer & phone work with
clients, Hours flexible. Inter-
ested parties write:

Signet Associates
60B Setter Place
Westfleld,NJ 07090

HELPWAwiuj
CHILD CARE

Housekeeping, full-lime, War-
ren area. Monthru Friday. Own
trans. Ref. No Smoking.

1767-7425

TERMITE & PEST CONTROL
TECHNICIAN. Well established
Pest Control Company seeking
Termite & Pest Control TechnF
cian. Certified in 7a & 7b. Must
have valid NJ driver's license &
good standing. Good starting
salary.

Call (M6) 769-0222, Cath

Wi ld Painting - Member
Professional Painting* Deco-
rating Contractors. Free esti-
mates. Fully insured.

Z32-O02S
FOB SALE

MOVING SALE
WESTFIELD

11 Breeze Knoll Drive
(off Lawrence Ave.)

New gift Hems, collectibles, fine
home furnishings, household
items, beautiful dinette set and
china closet, garden tools, etc.

Saturday *> Sunday
March 27 4 28
9 AMI to 5PM

VACATION RENTAL
Shawnee, PA • 7 BR Inn. Rent
weekend or longer, fully
equipped. Scenic riverfront lo-
cation. Weekend $700.

Call (717) 421-2139

HELP
w-0222, cathy
WANTED •

MANAGER TRAINEES
Seeking managertralnees.asst.
rrtgrs. ft sales people for im-
mediate position. 1st yr. mgmt.
earning potential $24-38,000,
early advancement, bnfts & in-
centives.

Call (906) 754-0080
ask for Mr. K

SEEKING EMPLOYMENT
Experienced woman to do
Nurses Aid. 24 Hours. Love
older people. Ref. and own
trans.

Call (908) 754-1345

UNFURNtSHEDAPTSFOR
RENT

Fanwood line. Lg. 2 BR/2 Bath
apt. in sparkling elevator bWg.
Walk to stores andtrains. $825.

"B) 757-0899

PAULA'S CLEANING
SERVICE

Houses, offices, apis, and
stores. Call anytime

(908)2894348

Count the day loit when your
MwsMper...hu not done something to
benefit the community It serves.

— Oscar S. Stauffer

Take my ham away, lake awuy my
eggs, even my Chill, but have me my
Newspaper.

— Will Rogers

• FOR RENT
Westtield, 2 BR Apt. 1st floor,

J|. Victorian. Close totrain, bus.
860 per month inc. heat.

Available May 1.
(908)854-5875

Curiosity is our of lli<> |*. |-
MUllflll mill •'••rtniii <-li()rm>lrr-

of u vi^oraniH iiil«'ll«>cl.
—Samuel Jolintton

COMMERCIAL BUILDING
FOR SALE OR RENT

- FINANCING A VAILABLE —

1,200 Square Feet in Best Part
Of Downtown Westfield.

Six Off-street Parking Places.
Centrally Air Conditioned.

And in Just Wonderful Condition.

Call 232-4407

TYPESETTING

• Done Very Reasonably
• On-Premises Work

The Westfield Leader
(908) 232-4407

Elm Street • Westfield, New Jersey

Water Company Wins
5.6 Per Cent Increase

The New Jersey Bond of Regula-
tory Commissioners approved 15.6
per cent rate increase for
Elizabeihtown Water Company of
Westfield, the principal operating
subsidiary of Flown Corporation.
The increase will go into effect im-
mediately. The new rates will yield
an increue of $5,000,000 over cur-
rent annual revenues.

Under the proposed rates,
Elizabeihtown will continue to
maintain rates that are lower than
thoseof most other New Jersey water
companies, according to a company
spokesman,

The average Elizabethtown resi-
dential customer using 2,700 cubic
feet or 20,200 gallons of water per
quuter, the regular billing period,
would notice acost increase or $3.06
per quarter or 24 cents per week.

The rate increase will cover the
cost to finance $29.7 million of con-
struction projects that were not re-
flected in the rates established in
March 1992.

These projects include treatment,
transmission and storage facilities
needed to ensure Elizabethtown
continues to meet the Safe Drinking

PUBUCNO1TCE

•BmrrssALi
SUPERIOR COUHTOF NEW JERSEY,

CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION
COUNTY, DOCKET NO. F-77OI-BS

THE NATIONAL STATE BANK,
PLAINTIFF, VS.AUCEDULK. MAflRIED,
DEFENDANT.

CIVILACTION.WRITOFEXECUTION.
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PRE-
MISES.

By virtu* ol tha above-elated writ of
executJonto me directed I ehallexposefor
M l * by public vendue, In ROOM 207, In
Ihe court House, In th« City ol Elizabeth.
Maw Jarwy on WEDNESDAY, the 81 at
dayot April A.D., I M 3 al two o'clock In the
afternoon ol tald day.

CITY OF ELIZABETH. COUNTY OF
UNION, STATE OF NEW JERSEY.

STREET ADDRESS: 339 PALISADE
ROAD, ELIZABETH, NEW JERSEY
072M.

TAX LOT 1590 BLOCK 10.
DIMENSIONS: 41.13 FEET X 12B.40

FEET X 41.00 FEET X 138.27 FEET.
NEAREST CROSS STREET: 318.08

FEET FROM FLORAL AVENUE.
There Is due approximately the aum of

165.379.13 together with lawful Interast
Irom June 30, 1992 and cdati.

There Is a lull lagal daacrlptlon on His In
Ihe Union county Sheriffs Ofllca.

ThaShtrlllreMrvaa *>• right to adjourn
this Mia.

RALPH FROEHUCH
SHERIFF

BUDD, LARNER, GROSS,
ROSENBAUM, GREENBERG a SADE
CX-1353-05 (STL AWL)
4T —3/25, 4/1.
4/8 ft 4/15/93 Fee: f 138.72

PUBUCNOTCE

Water Axtregulationaon waier quality
and service, The increase will alto
offset higher cwstsforwatermirchased
from the slate, and for labor and
power, the spokesman said.

ElizabetV-own Water Company
services almost 170,000 customers
in 46 municipalities of Hunterdon,
Mercer, Middlesex, Morris, Somerset
and Union Counties, including
Westfield.

Four Town Students
In Concert Sunday

Four Westfiejd intermediate school
students auditioned and were ac-
cepted for the Region No. 2 orches-
tra.

The student* Matthew Venhorst on
tenor saxophone; Alina Siegel on
Clarinet; Benjamin Siegel on alto
Saxophone, and Jamie Moshin on
clarinet, will perform in the orchestra
on Sunday, March 28, at 3 p.m.

This year is Jamie's third year in
regional band.and Matthew'ssecond.
The public may attend the concert at
Manalapan High School.

PUBLIC NUI Kib
SHimpps SALS

SUPERIOR COURTOFNEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY (DIVISION, UNION
COUNTY. DOCKET NO. F-18374 01.

SECURITY PACIFIC FINANCIAL
SERVICES, INC. va CURTIS ELEAZER:
DANA TROY HUDSON; THEA
ELEAZER; BROADWAY BANK a
TRUST.

CIVIL ACTION. WRITOF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PRE-
MISES.

By virtue ol t ie above-etakM writ of
execution wmeo*ec led I than expoaa for
aale by puHle vendue, In ROOM 207, In
rie coun Houat, In the city of Elizabeth,
Naw Jeraey on WEDNESDAY, the 3tat
day of MARCH A.D.. 1M3 at two o'clock
In the afternoon of aald day.

PREMISES BEING LOCATED IN THE
CITY OF ELIZABETH, COUNTY OF
UNION. STATE OF NEW JERSEY.

LOT NO. 132S, BLOCK 12.
DIMENSIONS OF LOT: 28 X IBB.
NEAREST CROSS STREET: Mary

Street
COMMONLY KNOWN AS: SSfl Walnut

Street. Ellzabath. New Jeraey.
There Ie due approximately lha aum of

$70,395.37 together with lawful Iniereat
from January 6,1092 and costs.

There la • fuH legal daacrlptlon on file In
tha Union County Sheriff's Office.

TheSherlrf reserves tha rtohttoadloum
(hit eale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

MICHAEL A. ALFIERI, Attorney
CX-131O-O5(STL1 WL)
4 T —3/4, 3/11,
3/ia > 3/2S/93 Fae:$iae.Sa

PUBLIC NOTICE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION
COUNTY, DOCKET NO. F-10S55-QT.

CARTERET SAVINGS BANK, FA ve
FRANCISCO J. LAPA; QARCTNA M.
LAPAiABELF.ANGAHAAND AURORA
ANGARA, HIS WIFE; BRANDO CICERO
AND ELAINE WHITE (TENANTS).

CIVIL ACTION, WRITOF EXECUTION.
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PRE-
MISES.

By virtu* ol tha above etaled writ ol
execution tome directed I ihallaxpoia far
u H by pubtlc vtndua, In ROOM 207, In
lha Court Houaa, In tha city ol Ellzabath.
Naw Jaraay on WEDNESDAY, tha 31 at
day ol MARCH A.D., 1W3 at two o'clock
In <ha afternoon of Mid day.

Tha property to be add la located In the
CITY ol ELIZABETH In tha County ol
UNION, and lha State of Naw Jeraay.

Commonly known aa: 401 JERSEY
AVENUE, ELIZABETH, NEW JERSEY
07202.

Tax Lot No. 13 In Block No. 014.
Olmanalona of Lot (Appronlmately)

100.00 wide by 48.20 laat long.
Neareal Croat Street: Situate on the

NORTHERLY aide of JERSEY AVENUE.
40.20 laat from tha WESTERLY aide of
GROVE 8TBEET.

There li due approximately lha aum of
SZOfl.eeezG together with lawful Interett
from July ie , 1B»2 and costs.

Thara l i • lull legal daacrlptlon on file In
lha Union County Sheriff'! Office.

The Sheririreaervee tha tight to adjourn
thleaala.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

SHAPIRO A KREISMAN, Attorney
CX-1317-05(STL»WL)
4.T— 3/4, 3/11,
3/1B » 3/2M»3 Fee: $142.00

PUBLIC NOTICE
MBM*ra SAL!

3UPERIORCOURTOF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION
COUNTY, DOCKET NO. F-198SB-91.

FEDERAL HOME LOAN MORTGAGE
CORPORATION Vt LUISA V. GARCIA,
unmarried; BROADWAY BANK AND
TRUST CO.; LEONARD M. KOVAR,
D.D.S., P.A.; NEW JERSEY BELL
TELEPHONE CO.

CIVIL ACTION, WHITOF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PRE-
MISES.

By virtue ol the abov«-elalad writ ol
enecugon to ma ctlractad I ahull expoee for
eale by publlo vandue, In ROOM 207, In
tfia Court House, In tha City of Elizabeth,,
Naw Jersey on WEDNESDAY, tha 31et
day of MARCH A.D., 1B03 al two o'clock
In lha afternoon ol aald day.

TAX LOT: 807.
TAX BLOCK: 2.
MUNICIPALITY;CITYOF ELIZABETH.
ADDRESS: 154-160 Park Plaoe,

Elizabeth, New Jarwy.
SIZE OF PROPERTY: 1O01 X 2B' x IB'

X 13'XBS' a 36'.
NEAREST INTERSECTION: SOUTH

PARK STREET.
BEQlNNINa POINT: Beginning al a

point In tha northwesterly sideline ol Park
PUce, aald point being dlttanl 26 feet
from lha polnl ol InlerMCtlon ol the
northweitarly sideline of Park Place and
th* northeasterly sideline ol South Park
Street.

There la due approximately the lum of
tlUB,042.81 looelherwllh lawful Inlereal
Irom July 19, 1002 mid conn.

Thara li a full legal description on Ills In
the Union County Bherlfl'a Office.

Tha Sharlll raaarvai lha right toad|ourn
thli anle,

RALPH FHOEHLICH
SHERIFF

MII.QTEAD, QUUCCIO*
DI150MENICO, Attorney
CX-1311-08 (STL* WL)
4 r —a/4, a/11,
3/1Ba3/2S/0d Fe«:»153,00

L
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,

CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION
COUNTY. DOCKET NO. F-178OSB1.

NEW JERSEY HOUSING a MORT-
GAGE FINANCE AGENCY, A Naw Jar-
aay corporatlonva JOSEPH MOflEIRA.at
al.

CIVIL ACTION. WRITOF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PRE-
MISES.

By virtue ol tha above-etated writ of
execution to ma directed I ahall expose for
aale by puttie vendue. In ROOM 207, In
tha Court Houaa, In the City of Elizabeth,
Nnw Jaraay on WEDNESDAY, the Slat
day ol MARCH A.D., 1083 al two o'clock
In tha afternoon ot amid day.

Tha property to be aold la located In tha
Cliy ol Elizabeth In tha County ol Union.
New Jeraey.

Commonly known a i : 1041 south
Elmora Avenue, Elizabeth, Naw Jeraey.

Tax Loat No. 1285 In Block 6.
Dimensions of Lot: (Approximately)

1 s.oa feat wide by 5a.»o feel long.
Neareel Croat Street: Situate on tha

northeasterly aide of Souih Elmora Av-
enue, S4.3D reel from the northwesterly
aide of Fay Avenue.

There la due approximately tha aum ol
$08,401.32 together with lawful Internal
from January 16, 1902 and coata.

There la a full legal daacrlptlon on tile In
tha Union County Sherirf'a Office.

Tha Sherllf rsserveelhe right to adjourn
thla eale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

ZUCKER, QOLDBERQ, BECKER a
ACKEFIMAN, Attorney
CX-1290-05 (STL ft WL)
4T —3/4, 3/11,
3/18*3/25793 Fee: $140.78

PUBLIC NOTICE
Public Noilce Is hereby given that an

ordinance of which the following Is a copy
waa Introduced, read and passed, on first
reading by the Council ol the Town of
Wettfleld al a meeting held March 23,
1993, and thai the aald Council wHIfurllier
consider the aame lor lino passage on
the 13th day of April, 1983, al 8:30 p.m.,
In lha Council Chamber, Municipal
Bulldlna. 425 East BroadStreel, Waaltleld,
New Jersey, at which lime and place any
perion who may be Interested therein will
be given an opportunity to be heard con-
cerning said ordinance.

Joy C. Vrnoland
Town ClorK

QENCflAL ORDINANCE NO.
AN onWNANCB TO AMEND
THE CODE OP THE TOWN
OF WISTFICLD CHAPTaH
11, "MOTOR VBHICLBi AND
TRAFFIC" BY AMCNDINQ
CERTAIN PflOVII IONS
THEREOF,

BE IT ORDAINEO by the Town Council
of tha Town of WBBIIIBIIJ In Ihe County of
Union that Ihe Code of the Town ol
Westfleld, Chapler 13, "Molar Vehicles
and Tralllc* be amended In iho following
particular;

SECTION I. Tlinl Section 13-20 "Park-
Ing Prohibited—Al All TlmoB" bo nmondod
by adding the following:

LAWRENCE AVENUE, wostolde,
between Qarchoolor Wny and tlw
tx)undtiry lino ol thn Town ot
Wasllleld nnd the UoroiiQli ol
Mountalnalde.

SECTION II. All ordlnnncoa or pnrls ol
ordinances In conliltl, or Incoiialaiiint.vvllh
any part al tha tormi ot Ihlaordlnnnco aru
Iwreby rapenled to Ihe oxtenl that thoy
are In such oonlllct or Inconilsteni.

SECTION III. In Ihe ovonl Hint any
section, pnn or provision OMMIB orulnnricn
shall be hold to bn unconstltullomil or
Invalldbytiny court, auoh holding ilifllliiol
llllocl Iho valldlly ol thla ordlimnco ne a
whole, or any pnrt Ihorool, oilier them ino
pHrl so hold (inconslltulionnl or Inviillti

(ILCIIONIV. 1 his cnJIhnncn shnll mho
elloct ullor punaarjn mid puhNuii'on nn
noon nB, nnd In Iho miiiinor, iiroviaiid Uy
liiw.
1 T — 0/BB/lin l:«o: *'1G.3H

SUPERIOR COURTOFNEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION
COUNTY, DOCKET NO. F-2t«a-a3.

CITICORP MORTOAQE. INC. va
JOSEPH M. 0EMO8THENE8 AND
MARIE E. DEMOSTHENES. HIS WIFE.

CIVILACTION.WRITOFEXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTOAQED PRE-
MISES.

By virtue of tie above-awed wrtt of
eiecuaontomeoVacledlahalleipoaalor
aale by pubtlc vendue, tn ROOM 207, ai
tie Coun Houaa. In tie City of EHzaMtti.
Naw Jaraay on WEDNESOAY, tie 31M
day ol MARCH A.D., iBMattwooeloc*
In t w afternoon of aald gay.

Tha property to be aold la located W • »
CITY ol ELIZABETH In the County ol
UNION, and *» State of Naw Jeraey.

Commonly known aa: 1139 ANNA
STREET, ELIZABETH. NEW JERSEY
07201.

Tax LOI No. 1S3.E In Block No. 12.
Dimensions ol Lot (Approximately)

31.44 feat wide by »B.6O leel long.
Nee/eat Croea Street: Situate on tie

NORTHEASTERLY aid* Ol ANNA
STREET, 1Z4.S4 feet from lha NORTH-
WESTERLY aMa ol JEFFERSON AV-
ENUE.

Thara la due approximately ate aum of
$77,087.02 together with lawful Iniereat
front September a. 1S02 and ooate.

There la a fuH legal daacrlpUon on Ma In
tha Union County ShedfiB Office.

The Sherlll reserves the right to adjourn
thla sale.

RALPH FROEHUCH
SHERIFF

SHAPIRO a KREISMAN, Attorney
CX-13ia-06(STLaWL)
4 T —3/4,3/11,
3/1* a 3/28/83 Fee: »140.7«

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHBRIFPS BALI

SUPERIOR COURT Of NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION
COUNTY. DOCKET NO. F-S302-S1.

CITICORP MORTGAGE, INC. »a
JQRQE E. MOSQUERA AND MARIA
MOSOUERA, HIS WIFE; ELIECER
RAMIREZ AND AURA M.RAMIREZ. HIS
WIFE; LUCY E. QUINTANA AND MR.
•UINTANA, HUSBAND OF LUCY E.
QUINTANA; VICTOR T. FLORES;
OEORQE CAMACHO AND LILIAN
MARTINEZ (TENANTS); DANIEL J.
RAMIREZ AND NANCY Q. RAMIREZ,
HIS WIFE.

CIVILACTION.WRITOFEXECUTION.
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PRE-
MISES.

By virtue of the above-ataled writ ot
exacu Bon to ma directed lihallexpose for
•ale by public vendue, In ROOM 207, In
tha Court Houaa, In the city ol Elizabeth,
New Jeraey on WEONESDAY, the 2iat
day of April A.D..1B93anwoo'clocfclnth*
afternoon ol aald day.

The property to be aold la located In the
CITY of ELIZABETH In tha County of
UNION, and ihe State of New Jeraey.

Commonly known aa: 5ee-S7O 3RD
AVENUE, ELIZABETH. NEW JERSEY
07207.

Tax Account 7-1313.
Dimensions of Lot (Approximately)

100.00 feel wide by 50.00 feet long.
Neareal Cross street: Situate on the

SOUTHWESTERLY aide ol THIRD AV-
ENUE, 50.00 feet Irom the SOUTH-
EASTERLY side of AMITY STHEET.

There la due approximately the aum of
$262,690.87 together with lawful Interest
from August 16.1992 and costs.

There la a lull legal description on Me In
Ihe Union County Sheriffs Office.

Trie Sherllf reserves the rigrit to adloum
thla aale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

SHAPIRO & KREISMAN, Attorney
CX-I3S6-O5(STL«WL)
4T—3/25 ,4 /1 ,
4/a*4/t5/03 Fee: SI 71.36

PUBLIC NOTrCE
• H M i a F S SAL!

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION
COUNTY, DOCKET NO. F-24O0-92.

FEOERAL HOME LOAN MORTGAGE
CORPORATION va MARK MC DEVITT.

CIVILACTION.WRITOFEXECUTION.
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PRE-
MISES.

By virtue ol the above elated writ of
executlonto ma directed Ishallexposelor
aale by public vendue, In ROOM 207, In
tha Coun House, In the City of Elizabeth,
Naw Jaraay on WEDNESDAY, tha Slat
dayol MARCH A.O., 1W3 at two o'clock
In the afternoon of said day.

The properly to be sold Is located In the
CITY of ELIZABETH In Ihe County ol
UNION, and lha Stale ol New Jeraey.

Commonly known aa: 31 KERLYN
COURT, ELIZABETH. NEW JERSEY
07202,

Tax Lot No. 6 In Block No. 542.
Dimensions ol Lot (Approximately)

61.60 feet wide byeo.31 feat long.
Nearest Croas Street: Situate on the

NORTHWESTERLY aide ol KERLYN
COURT. 168.10 feet from the NORTH-
EASTERLY aide ot S. ELMORA AV-
ENUE.

There la due approximately tha aum of
M4.5O5.16 together with lawlul Interast
from August 31, 1SBS and coita.

There la a full legal description on file In
the Union Counly Sheriffs Office.

Tha S her III reserves the right lo adjourn
thla aale.

HALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

SHAPIRO ft KREISMAN, Attorney
CX-1205-05 (STL » WL)
4 T — 3/4, 3/11,
3/18 * 3/25/83 Fee: I134.5S

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S 9ALI

SUPERIORCOURTOF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION
COUNTY. DOCKET NO. F-4027-B2.

LOMAS MORTGAGE USA, INC.
PLAINTIFF va FRANCESCO
ANTONACCI, ET AL, DEFENDANT(S),

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PRE-
MISES.

•y virtue of the above-staled writ ol
exeou tloniome directed Hhallexpose lor
sale by publlo vendue, In ROOM S07, In
Ihe Court House, In the City ol Elizabeth,
New Jeraey on WEDNESDAY, the 21st
dayof April AD., l9a3atr//ooclocHinthe
afternoon of snld day.

MUNICIPALITY; Ellmbuth.
COUNTY: Union, STATL OP Nl£W

JERSEY.
STHEET A STflECT NO.: Z10 Amity

Street.
TAX BLOCK AND LOT: DLOCK 7; LO I

14.
DIMENSIONS OF LOT: 30 X 100.
NEAREST CROSS BTHEET: 111/ luol

from Second Street.
There Is duo nppruxirnntoly int) sum al

|90,B4B.74 toootlwr with Inwful nkiroet
thereon Irom Suplmnbar 1, mu? nml
ooals.

Tlw re Is a full logtil <l«ncrlptlon on Illo In
His Union County Shoriffs Olllco.

Tlw ShflrllfruBOiviinlMvrlghl louUJouiii
IMlBnnls

IIAU'H I MOI III ICII
Sillf.ftllT

WILLIAM M. C. I'OWI.Ra, Jll ,
CHAUIEJUll)
CX-1307 OBIBTLo Wl.)
4T — 0/3D, 4/1,
V5 4 l 1 S

JOMTHUTINO
A JOINT MEETING WILL BE HELD

BETWEEN THE WESTFIELD PLANNING
BOARD AND THE PLANNING BOARD
OF THE BOROUGH OF GARWOODON
THUASDAY, APRILS, 1BM AT 7:10 P.M.
AT THE WASHINGTON SCHOOL, MM
ST, MARKS AVENUE. WESTFIELD.
NEW JERSEY IN THE SCHOOL OYM-
NAWUMTOHEARANDCONaMDEflTHE
FOLLOWING:

APPLICATION OF VILLAGE SUPER-
MARKET, INC. 7*9 MOUNTAIN AV-
ENUE, SPRINGFIELD, NEW JERSEY
TO CONSTRUCT A SHOP RITE SU-
PERMARKET AT 700 NORTH AVENUE
EA8T.WE8TFIELD.NEWJER8EVf.LOT
50, BLOCK 403) CONTRARY TO THE
FOLLOWING REOUIREMENS OF THE
WESTFIELO LAND USE ORDINANCE

• SECTION 1023 Para C.aubpara2,3,
4 (Front, aide A raw yard deftdenolea)

• SECTION 1003 (q) (bb) (I) — aigna
• SECTION 917 — PARKING NOT

PROVIDED IN WESTFIELD
APPLICATION AND PLANS ARE ON

FILE IN THE OFFICE OF THE SECRE-
TARY OF THE PLANNING BOARD, 96»
NORTH AVENUE WEST, WESTFIELD.
AND MAY BE SEEN MONDAY
THROUGH FRIDAY, a:30 A.M. TO 4:30
P.M.

DOROTHY MUTH, SECRETARY
WESTFIELD PLANNING BOARD

1 T — 3/2S/93 Fee: 00 .09

SUPERIOR COURTOFNEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION
COUNTY, DOCKET NO. F-4740-A2.

RESOLUTION TRUST CORPORA-
TION AS RECEIVER FOflMETROBANK
FEOERAL SAVINGS a LOAN ASSO-
CIATION, SUCCESSOR IN INTEREST
TOMETROBANK FOR SAVINGS. FSB,
A Corporation va MELCHOR TRUJILLO;
etal.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PRE-
MISES.

By virtue of tw •bnvt-eaiM wftt of
exeeutlentomedirected I ehallexpoeetor
eale by public vendue. In ROOM 307, In
the Court Houae. In SieCHyot Elizabeth,
New Jaraay on WEDNESOAY, tha 31at
day of MARCH A.D., 1«BS at two o'etocfc
In lha afternoon of said day.

The property to be aold la located In tie
City of EKiebeBi In tie County ol Union,
New Jarwy.

Commor>lyknownas:559 Fulton Street,
Elizabeth, New Jeraey.

Tax Lot No. G32 In Block 3, tax account
No. 3-532.

Dlmen*ona ol Lot: (Approximately) 25
leel wide by 7G feet king.

Nearest Croea Street: Situate on tha
easterly side of Fulton Street SO leel from
the aoulhtrly aide ol Sixth Street.

Thara Is due approximately tha aum ol
•73.eS9.44 together with lawful Interest
from July 1, 1M2 andcosta.

There Is a full legal description on Me In
the Union County Sherifi'a Olltce.

The Sheriff re serves the right lo adjourn
this aale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

ZUCKER, GOLDBERG, BECKER &
ACKERMAN. Attorney
File No. XCS 27,341
CX-12M-0S (STL & WL)
4T — a/4,3/11,
3/1a a a/25/93 Fee: J1530O

PUBLIC NOTICE
Public Notice la hereby given that an

ordinance of which Ihe following la a copy
waa Introduced, read and paaaed, on first
reading by the Council of the Town of
Wsstfleld al a meeting held March 23,
iB93,andthatiheaaldCouncllwlllfunher
consider the aame lor final passage on
the 13th day of April, 1893, al 8:30 p.m.,
In the Council Chamber, Municipal
Building, 42SEatt Broad Street, WeKfletd,
New Jersey, ai which time and place any
person who may be Interested therein will
be given an opportunity ID be heard con-
cerning said ordinance.

Joy C. Vreeland
Town Clork

SPCCIALOROINANCf NO.
AN ORDINANCE AUTHORIZ-
ING THE MAVOR AND THE
TOWN CLEBJK TO EXECUTE
AN AORBEMCNT MOD1FY-
INO AN EXISTING
INTERLOCAL SERVICES
AGREEMENT WITH THE
COUNTY OF UNION FOR
COOPERATIVE PARTICIPA-
TION IN THE COMMUNITY
DEVELOPMENT REVENUE
SHARING PROGRAM, PUR-
SUANT TO THE
INTERLOCAL SERVICES
ACT.

WHERCAS, the Town Council of the
Town of Weatrisld has haretolore, by Us
Special Ordinances Noa. 1475, 1481,
1497. 1525, 1544, 1551. 1590. 1607.
1B27, 1646, 1664, 1679, 1686, 1707,
1713, 1732, 1749, 1765, 17«6, 1789,
1S06, 1624, 18S5, 1045, and 1800 au-
thorized Ihe Mayor and Town Clark to
enter Into an agreement and amendments
thereto, with the county of Union, In a
form of auch agreement provided by the
County ot Union, for cooperative partici-
pation by the Town ol Woallleld In the
Community Development Revenue
Sharing Program, pursuant lo the Local
Services Act, N.J.S.A. 40 8A-1 et aeq..
and In accordance therewith the Mayor
and Town Clerk and Ihe appropriate offi-
cials ol the County of Union have executed
such agreement and amendments, and

WHEREAS, the Town Council lias ad-
vised that certHln Federal lunds are po-
tentially available lo Union County under
Title I of the Housing and Community
Development Act ol 1974, commonly
KnownasCommunlly Development Block
grants, and thai It Is necassary to lurthsr
amend the existing Inlertocnl Services
Agreement lor the County and Its people
lo benefit Irom this program, and

WHEREAS, the County of Union has
proposed a nicdllluo agreement, under
which tho Town ol Weottleld and Ihe
Counly ol Union, In co operation with other
municipalities, will modlly an existing
Interloca Servlcos Agreement pursuant
loN.J.S.A.40:BA-1elBeq, and It Is In Ihe
bosl Inlnreat of Iho Town ol Woairiold to
enter Into such modified ngroemeni:

NOW, THEREFORE, SG IT OR-
DAINED by lha Mayor and Council of the
Town of Wostllcld JIB follows:

aECTIONI. The Mayor and Town Clork
nro horoby nulhorliod and Ul roc loci la
enter Into, arid exneuto, mt agreement on
uolinll of IIIII Town ol Wnslllold, lo modlly
the existing Imurlociil Hnrvlcou Agroe-
monl. having un nllectlvo dalo ol Uo-
cembor 18. 1074, lor Hie purpose of In-
cluding therein a provision making mo
Contract affeoilvn lor a period of three
connecuiive yanra aonnnonclna In 1094,

SECTION II. All crdlnnnoes or parts ol
ordliiHUOM* In oonfllol, or Inconnlnent.wUh
uny part ol the Itmrm of this ordinance ara
hereby repealed to Ilin vntnril that they
urn In nuoh conlllol or Inconsistent.

SiicriCN III. In tiiu went thai any
section, |»irt or provision ol this ordinance
ahull bo held lu In urnonslltullonal or
Ifivalidbyanycourt, suohlialtilng shall not
nlloul the validity ol Ihla ordinance HS H
wholo, or tiny purl Ihmool, ollmr lltivi 111*
purl * J twlij uncutioiltullatml or Invalid.

HlxriONI IV. I hit ordlrmncc shall laka
atloul ntlor ptDinnue mid publication an
soon ns, mid In Ilin mmirwr, |v*rrnlttedby
Inw.
1 r-3/ja/ua r»«:Hi.iD
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Recent Real Estate Transactions

Burgdorff Realtors, 600 North Ave., West, WestfleW
ha* announced the sale of this home at 126 Virginia St.,
WeftfMd. The sale was marketed by Lois Berger and
Lynn MacDonakl negotiated the sale.

BurgdorfT Realtors, 600 North Ave., West, Westftetd
husunnounced Its participation ofthe sitte of this home
at 1179 Bltzo Terr, Mountainside. The sale was nego-
tiated by Lynn MacDonald.

BurgdorfT Realtors, 6O0 North Ave., West, Westfleld
has announced Its participation of the sale of this home
al 7 Oxford Rd., Scotch Plains. The sale was negotiated
by Rosemary Keely.

BurgdoriT Realtors, «00 North Ave., West, Weslfleld
has announced the sale of this home til 1812 Qulmby
L a , Scotch Plains. The sale was marketed by Al Bello.

BurgdorfT Realtors, 600 North Ave., West, Westfleld
has announced the sale of this home at 1 Doris Pkwy,,
Westfleld. The sale wasmurketed by Lee Corcoran and
Al Bello negotiated the sale.

Barrett &Cra In Real tors Ispleasedtoannounce Ihe sale
of this home at 46 Doris Parkway, Westneld. The
property was marketed by Ann Allen, and Mary
McEnerney negotiated the sale.

Barrett & Craln Realtors Is pleased to announce that
Sonia Kissinger partlclpuled in thesuleorthis homeut
1595 Rising Way, Mountainside.

Uarrelt & Craln Realtorsbs pleused toannounce the sale
uf this home at 2041 Winding Brook Way, Scotch
Plains. The properly was marketed by Nancy Bregman.

Coldwell Banker Schlott, Realtors, 264 East llroud St.,
Westneld, has announced the listing und sale uf this
home located at 614 Lawrence Ave., YVeslfleld. The
property was listed by Hye-VoungCholandnegutlatluns
of sale were by Bill Vorhuben.

Coldwell Bunker Schtott, Reallors 264 East Broad St.,
Westfleld, announced Its participation In the sale of this
home at 24 Ravenswoud La., Stolen Plulns. The prop-
erty was handled by Janls Shafurmun.

Coldwell Banker Schlott, Heullors, 264 Kust Broud St.,
Westfleld, hits announced thesuleof this home at 1141
South Ave., West, Westfleld. The property wus handled
by George Ford.

Coldwell Hunker Sihkitt, Realtors, 264 Kust Broad St.,
Westfleld, hus unnouncid the sule of this home at 20
(•ullowue, Weslfleld. The property wus handled by
Kurleen Burns.

Coldwell Hunker Schlott, Realtors, 264 Kust llroud St.,
Westfleld, hus unmiuncid Iliu HSIIDK und suk of tills
home l(XMiledut6IOStlrllnK PI., Westfleld.The property
wus listed by Kuth Melllnu unil iitgdlliitlems uf sulu were
by 1'ut llulpln.

Cnlciwell Bunker Sihlott, Reultors, 264Kust llroud SI.,
Westflcld, hus untiounced the suit; of this humu ut 1S7
William SI., Scotch IMulns. The properly wui liiuidlul
by Vivlun Yuunij.

Coldmll Bunker Schlotl, Htullors, 2M liuil llroud St.,
We»lflel«i, IIIIH iiiiimiinci'jl Ilir mile of this lmnii> id 'UH
linker i\\<iu Wi'ilfii'ld. i h v i in ip ir l j 1 WIIN IHIIKIIHI liy
IIIIIViirliiihHi,

Mr. Gallagher Named Partner
In Executive Search Firm

Battalia Winston Intemational.one
of the country's oldest executive
search firms, promoted Terence M.
Gallagher of Wesifield to partner in
the firm.

Terrence M.Gallagher

Mr. Gallagher will continue on as
General Manager of (he firm's Isclin,
New Jersey office.

Mr. Gallagher joined the firm in
February o f 1991 as Senior Vice
President and General Manager of
the New Jersey office, having served
previously as Senior Vice President
and General Manager of the

Stevenson Group.
Between 1983 and 1989, Mr.

Gallagher ran Peat Marwick's New
Jersey executive search practice and
later became the Partner in charge of
the firm's Northeast regional execu-
tive search practice. He also served
as National Partner in charge of Peat
Marwick's high technology search
practice and directed internal search
for the firm's New Jersey manage-
ment consulting practice.'

Mr. Gallagher began his profes-
sional careerwilh American Hospital
Supply Corporation in McGaw Park,
Illinois, advancing through their fi-
nancial management training pro-
gram to become eastern area financial
manager.

Mr. Gallagher holds a Bachelor of
Science Degree in Accounting from
Duquesne University and attended
Harvard Business School and
Stanford University professional de-
velopment programs. Mr, Gallagher
speaks frequently on executive
management issues to national trade
organizations and corporations. Mr.
Gallagher serves on the Board of
Directors for the International Soci-
ety of Human Resources Manage-
ment, Cancer Careof New Jerscyand
the Advisory Board of the New Jer-
sey Financial Executives Institute.

Battalia Winston International is a
member of the Euram Consultants
Group, Ltd., with offices in London,
Paris, Wiesbaden, Oslo, Stockholm
and Edinburgh and recruits senior
executives in all industries and spe-
cialties throughout the world.

Mrs. Linda Parsons
Honored by Weichert

Mrs. Linda Parsons, a Sales Asso-
ciate with Weichert, Realtors' Wcsi-
ficld Office, has earned recognition
as one of the most successful con-
dominium specialists in the area.

An experienced real estate profes-
sional, Mrs. Parsons has been listing
and selling homes for seven years,
and is also a licensed broker.

A member of the Wcstficld Board
of Realtors, she serves as the Chair-
man ofthe Social Committee.

In addition, Mrs. Parsons is a
member of the Somerset, Summit
and Greater Eastern Union County
Boards of Realtors. She is associated
wilh Weichen's Condominium Net-
work, a group that consists of trained
professionals who have in-depth
knowledge of the local market. She
specializes in the Soulhwyck Village
in Scotch Plains.

A consistent top producer, Mrs.
Parsons' accomplishments have
earned her membership to the 1992

New Jersey State Million DollarClub
atthe bronze level and the company' s
Million Dollar Sales und Marketed
Club.

Mrs. Parsons isa long-time resident
of Wesifield. She holds a Bachelor's
Degree from Ohio State University,
where she majored in education. She
isamMnbcroflhcWcstfield Business
and Professional Women's Club and
the Presbyterian Church inWestfield.

Mrs. Parsons may be reached for
real estate transactions al Wcichcrt's
WcstficldOfficcai 185 Elm Strcct.or
by telephoning 654-7777.

According to a national rcpon of
megabrokers, Wcicherl, Realtors is
Ihc top-ranked real estatccompany in
the country, with 6,400 agents in 185
offices from Connecticut through
Virginia.

Wcichcrt's services include mort-
gage, insurance, commercial, relo-
cation, new homes and land and
moving services.

Mr. Grafke Joins RockBank
As Senior Lending Officer

Alfred G. Grafke of Colonia has
joined RockBank, a wholly-owned
subsidiary of Rock Financial Corpo-
ration, as Senior Vice President.

As ihc Bank's Senior Lending
Officer, Mr. Grafke will be respon-
sible for Ihe supervision of all com-
mercial and personal lending activi-
ties.

Prior to joining RockBank, Mr.
Grafke was an examiner wilh the

SKLLINO APLKNTV...WIIh u 19U2
sulesproducllon In excess of$3,1)00,000,
Wllllum Vorhuben of Westneld hus
qualified for Ihe New Jersey Assuclu-
tlon oT Realtor* Million Dollar Club ut
th« llronze Level, Mr. Vorhuhtn's
production hus u I so earned him tni'in-
btrshlplntheC'oldmllllunkcr.Schlutt,
Hi'iillurs AmbuHttucJurVI'retttdeiirg
Club.Mr.Vorliubi'nisuSiilesAssocluti'
In the Wtnlfleld oliice of Culdwvll
Hunker Schlolt, Realtors.

Federal Deposit Insurance Corpora-
tion, Mr. Grafke, who resides with is
wife, Alice, and their live children,
brings 30 years of experience in ihc
banking industry to his new position.

"We are extremely pleased to have
a person with the expertise and
background of AlfrcdGrafkc join the
RockBunk team," said Alan D.
Lipsky, RockBank President." As llic
state's leader in Small Business Ad-
ministration lending in 1992--loans
thutcrcalcjobs—wcare aggressively
seeking to expand our financing ac-
tivities in the commercial and private
sector even further, The addition of
Mr, Grafke to our tendin g team means
oven more people will be able to get
the financing they need." .

RockBank operates five brunch
offices in North Pliiinlicld.Watchung.
Green Brook, Wcstficld and South
Plainficld. The bank isa member of
the Federal Deposit Insurance Cor-
poration, is unequal opportunity nud.
un equal housing lender, und is ;i
Preferred Small Business Adminis-
tration Lender. In \W2, RockBank
made more Small Business Admin-
istration loans ttuin any other bank in
New Jersey,

Erratum
It wus incorrectly reported in Uisi

week's Wesifield Leader the town's
Irtish linulcrs hud demumlcd suicier
enforcement of the pruol'-of-eullec-
lion ordinance in return for onvi'-n-
weck gurbage pickup.

In fuel, First Ward Councilman
Anthony M. LuPorUt hud made ihe
suggcstioiiaboul stricter enforcement
as a wny of encouraging haulers lo-
Institute oncc-n-wcck pickup,

FINE SHOW...Mr§. Elvira Ardrey of
Wntfleld, • Salt) Asaociate In the
Wtitfleld office of Coldwell Banker
Schlott, Realtors, haaquallfkd ror the
flrin'ilnteriulloiulPresldeiil'sClrcle,
a group of agent* with • 1992 sales
production of almott $6,000,000. Mrs.
Ardrey'iconsUtrnlhlgh achievements
have earned her membership In thl»
club alncelu Inception. Mrs. Ardrey't
MICCCM ai a saleswoman also earned
her a trip to the Coldwell Banker In-
ternational Business Conference held
in San Antonio, Texas. A member of
the Wetlflcld Board or Reallors, she
aUoquallFledfor the Silver Levelof the
New Jersey Association of Realtor's
Million Dollar Club.

TOP SALES...MUs Georgia Lekus, a
native and long-time resident of
West field,ls» perennial member of the
slate-wide Million Dollar Sules Club
and has aualn qualified for the honor
In 1992. Alkensed broker, Miss Lekus
holds the Graduate Realtor Instllule
designation of advanced educutlon.She
Is affiliated with the realtor boards of
W tslfleld,Somerset, Garden Sluteund
Plalnfleld. MUs Lekus recently com-
pleted a Natlunul Relocation One cer-
tification course and received the
Certified Corporate Property Spe-
cialist designation. She specializes in
marketing corporate properties In-
cluding the Inltlul evaluulkin, devel-
oping marketing strategies and the
conditioning and management of va-
cant properties. She is a Sales Assocl-
ute with the Westneld office of Coldwell
Banker Schlott, Realtors. The office Is
located at 264 Kusl Broad Street,
Westfield.

CROWING SALKS...With* l<H»2sules
producllun In excess of $2.5 million,
Dominic I'. Vunek ol' Kiihwuv has
qualified for the New Jersey Million
Dullur Club ut the Bronze level. Mr,
Vunek Is u Sales Ansoi'lule In the
Westfleld office of Coldwcll Bunker
Schlotl, Realtors.

Two Town Students
In Sunday Concert

Trumpeter Paul Bluisinund trom-
bone player Tobic Baldwin, both of
Wcstficld, will perform in "Meet the
Brass," it free concert ibr children
aged 3 to 8 years old to be presented
on S unday, March 28, at 3 p.in. by the
SuburbniiComniunity Music Center
al the Madison Area Young Men's
Christian Association.

This will bu the third convert in the
four-piirt"Mcctlhu Orchestra" scries
performed by members of tliu New
Jersey Youth Symphony.

Fur mure iiiforinnlion,j>lciisc tele-
phone the center ul I -2OI-377-659l>>
tuduy or tomorrow between K:3Qu.m.
mid (•> p.m.

Recent Real Estate Transactions
1 \ ' 7

Wtlihtrl Uexltoro, ICIm SI., UWIIi'M, tino HII-Wrkhtrl Kfiillom, IH5 K,)m SI., Wrjtln>|<l, ht.i an-
HOiincedlhrftntr of Ilicahuvr property Ml fHSecmiilNI,, . .
{ J f . 'the liflintwNiniiirkrli'illiyr'rMl Martin. Avp,C(tinviKi(l.'l)irhiiiii«wmiiiHrkplMlliyl,iiiilfnni!ilii,

Pitld Advortliietnafit

niiiiiufil lh« inlr (if Hit HIIIIV« proprrlr nl IV.I North
" rkfldtlfiv

r > r l l i A v p , , ( u ,
pltmiKlliiBriiHuiiiwihiil Trunk l>.l««ililliiiirllil|iiil(!d In
Ih* unit of Ililn IIIIIIIC hunlnl itt 511 Victor .St., Scotch
I'IHIIIX,
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Dr. Deborah Blum Named
To New Post at Sobering

Dr. Deborah Blum of Westfield has
been appointed the Senior Associate
Director for anti-infectives and
climcaliesearchforSchering-Plough

Dr. Deborah Ulum

Research Institute, the pharmaceuti-
cal research arm of the Schering-
Plough Corporation of Kcnilworth.

Dr. Blum assumes responsibility
for overseeing various clinical rs-

Cooking Healthy
For Your Heart

Is Course Offering
Rah way Hospital is now accepting

registrations for its four-part "Culi-
nary Hearts Kitchen" cooking course
which begins on Tuesday, March 30.

Culinary Hearts Kitchen was de-
veloped by the American Heart As-
sociation in accordance wilh their
dietary guidelines forcardiuc patients.
The course features demonstrations
of low-fat, low-cholesterol and low-
sodium food preparation and is ap-
propriate for all those concerned with
maintaining good nutrition. Regis-
tered dietitians who hold certification
as diabetes educators conduct the
session.

The course will be held on Tues-
days, March 30, April 13 and 27 and
May 11, between 5:30 and 7:30 p.m.
in the hospital's Occupational
Therapy S uitc. The fee for the course
is $60. Registration is required and
space is limited.

Culinary Hearts Kitchen is just one
of five nutrition education courses
held at Rahway Hospital throughout
the year. For further information and!
to register, please cull 499-6193.

search studies for several anti-in-
fective compounds in development.

She joined Schering-Plough in
1990 as the Associate Director in
anti-infectives and clinical research.

Previously, Dr. Blum had been an
assistant professor at the Johns
Hopkins School of Hygiene and
Public Health in Baltimore.

Subsequently, she had been the
chief of the infectious-disease pro-
gram at the New Jersey Department
of Health in Trenton.

Dr. Blum earnedaBachelor of Arts
Degree in Government from Smith
College in Northampton, Massachu-
setts and a Medical Degree from
Cornell University Medical College
in Ithaca, New York. Shealso earned
a Master of Science Degree from the
London School of Hygiene and
Tropical Medicine.

Dr. Blum has written several ar-
ticles on ihe adverse impact of con-
taminated water supply and unsatis-
factory sanitation on health in de-
veloping countries.

These articles have appeared in
such journals as the International
Journal of Epidemiology, Health
Policy and Planning and Transac-
tions of ihe Royal Society of Tropical
Medicine and Hygiene.

TOPSALKS...Mrs. Kay Cruununu ul'
Weslflelil, a Suits Associate In the
Westfield ufllix of Coldwell Bunker
Schlutt, hus qualified for the firm's
International President's Clrcl«, u
group ofsulesagentswlthu 1092uiles
production In eiu.le.viol'$7,000,000. Mrs.
Gragnano's success as a saleswumun
earned herutrlplotht; Coldwell Hunker
International Hiisints.s Conference held
In San Antonio, Texus. Her production
has also quulltied her for the Silver
Level of the New Jersey Association of
ReallorsMllllunDollurCluMposlllDn
she husheldconshtsntly over Ihe yvurs.
A member of the Weslfleld, Somerset
and Garden Stute Dourds of Keultors,
she holds a lluchtlor ofScltntt deuret1

from Cubrlnl College In Rudnur,
Fen iwylYwilu.Mrs.(!rugniiii<i has lived
in VVestflehl for 20 vturs. In uddltlonto
her profesHionul responsibilities, lihelii
u member uftlit' Weslfleld IILslurlcul
Society, Holy Trinity Hmmin Catholic
Church IIf West Held und the
Munusquun Rivtr (iulfClub.

Barbershoppers
Will Perform

At Arts Center
An opportunity locnjoy barbershop

harmony will present itself on Siu-
UKluy.Aprin.whenKnhway's Union
County Arts Center will present llie
ultimate in this unlive American
sound: A combined coiimi <>l ihe
Railway Vulluy Jnwyuircs men's
l l l h S m w i V a l l e y S w a McliorusiimllhiSiiimwiValleyS

Ailclini's Indies cliiirns, plus trmli-
tloruil ijunrtiis from hull tirntmi/u-
lions.

The vucul exlnivaj'itn/n will sUirl

til 8 p.m.
T l k * 7TlckiUs,ul*7,.MIiHid$ll,

iivulluliK' in iht- in ts ci'iitiT box oMkc
lit 1601 Irvitin Sirccl, iiml nmy w
reserve l>y u-leiilioiu1 •tW-S,!2f>.

Tilt: 1, l()()-si'iii Union ('iinniy Ails
Center \i n |M(ili'ssinniilly-ifsii!ivil,
vlnluuc vmiilcvilk- niiivk' piilna'
.nllimU'il ill tin' jiMiciluri nl Ii-iittiil
Avcmir mill Main mill Irvitift Slnvts
In ihe hnirl ol UtiliwnyN hlsiiinc

Mrs. Curulyn WiWny

AWARD WINNER...With over $5
mllilonordosed business In 1992, Mrs.
Faith A, Murlclc or Cnmfurd hus
qualified for the N'ew Jersey Assoclu-
tlon of Realtors' Silver Achievement
Award und Buritdorff Keultors'
President'sClub.Shtrnelvedlht suite
association's Bronze Achievement
Award, requiring at least $2 million of
business In a year, from 1987 Ihrounh
1991. A real estate professional for six
year*, Mrs. Marlclc is a Sales Associate
In BurgdorfTReallors' Weslfleld office.

Support Group
For Ostomates

To Meet April 1
Overlook Mospilal will conduct n

free support group for osloniuies and
ihcir families on the. first Thursday of
every month. The session for April
will be held on the first from 2 to 3
p.m. at the Center for Community
Health.

This support program is lead by a
health cure professional, sharing and
supporting iiny oslomalc und family
members who have questions and
concerns related to living with an
ostoiny.

Anyone interested in joining this
group or who knows someone who
would benefit from thissuppon group,
please cull 522-2140 or 512-5353.

I T TIIKKIC.Mrx. Null; (iildn- of

Gospel Chapel Choir
In Concert Sunday

Mrs. Sandi Wagner of Mountain-
side, the Director of Music at the
Mountainside Gospel Chapel, an-
nounced the chapel'sChildren'sChoir
will participate in the 23rd annual
Plainfield Area Children's Choir
Festival on Sunday, March 28, at
3:30 p.m. at the Crescent Avenue
Presbyterian Church in Plainfield,

The children participating from
Mountainside Chapel are in first
through sixth grades.

No town can hope prosperity and trace,
Unless Ihe Press shall vigorously aW.

Nine anthems will be sung based
on the church calendar year. A
scripture will be read before each
anthem corresponding to the anthem.

Mrs. Wagner wiUbetncconductor.
This concert is open to the public

and there is no admission cost.
The church is located at 716

Watchung Avenue, Plainfield.
For further information please

telephone the church office at 756-
2468.

— £U»«M Fitck

DONUTTlMK...Duine,MeganlandKaty Brown are shown on their way to the
Franklin School's Donut with a Parent. Every year Ihe parents are Invited to
come In and have coffee, Juke and donuts with their children and visit the
various classrooms and teachers.

Mrs. Wilday Joins
Staff of Rorden Realty

Golf Association, the New Jersey
Mincralogical Society and the Friends
of the Library.

A former Trustee and Secretary of
the Wcsificld Historical Society, she
is presently the Chairman of the
society's oral history program and a
doccnt for the Miller-Cory Museum.

Mrs. Wilday also is a member of
ilic Presbyterian Church in Wcsifiekl.

The addition of Mrs. Carolyn
Wilday to his sales staff has been
announced by Warren Rorden, the
President of Rorden Realty.

Mrs. Wilday is a life-long resident
of Westfield and has been a real estate
professional for 25 years as a mem-
beroftheWcstficldBoardofRcaltors.

She attended Syracuse University
in Syracuse, New York.

While raising four children, Mrs.
Wilday was the President, of the
Lincoln School Parcm-Tcachcr Or-
ganization and served on the Parent-
Teacher Association Boards of Edi-
son junior High SchoolandWeslfickl
High School.

Mrs. Wilday has participated with
the Cranford Dramatic Club und is a
member of the Ashbruok Woman's

Three From Town
In Lottery Drawing

Three Westfield residents Mark
Bannworlh.JumcsW.McCloskcyand
Jorge F. Ramalho were eligible lo
receive a lop prize of SI million,
payable over 20 years, as the New
Jersey Lottery held a Pick-6 Bonus
Million Grand Prize drawing at
Caesar's Hold & Casino in Atlantic
City yesterday.

The finalists won their way into the
drawing by matching, in exact order,
the five-digit Bonus Million Game
number picked on Monday and
Thursday evenings as pan of the
televised drawings for the Pick-6
Lotto.

In addition to the top prize, winners
in yesterday's drawing also were
eligible for 14udditional prizes,all in
cash, totaling $220,000.

TO P PKK KO RM ANCK...Mlss
Jucquellne Cunovvr, a Sules Associate
with Coldwell Hanker &hlu1I,Kealturs,
Westlkldoflke.liusbi'i'n numt'du îln
to the stale-wide Million Dollar Sales
Club, sponsored by the N'ew Jersey
Association of Realtors. Miss Cunovtr
qualMled for Ihedistlnctioinvlthu 1992
sules production ol'ulmosl !H000,000.
ConsilsWntlyuhlifh jchlevi>r,she Is also
u member ol'Coldwell Hunker Schlutt's
Director's/President's Club. Miss
Conover Is u member of the Westfield,
Garden State und Somerset Hoards' of
Heultors.

Thli charming Colonial, with newer roof and riding, b located In ont
ofWestlleld'smostdeslredramlly neighborhoods. Walk to allicbooU,
park, pool and NVC tmnsp. Offered at $226,000.

f

Many custom features and lotsof charm adorn this spacious Colonial
with large F.IK and finished basement, perfect for the growing family.
Offered in Wcstfleld for $2S9,0OO.

Immaculate cape with new amenities too numerous to list. Brand new
formal dining room, and newer EIK are Just a couple. Convenient location
and low taxes nuke It possible to move to Weslfleld. Ottered at $179,0».

This Immaculate two-family, wlthuVlctoriunflulr.hasbeencompktely
renovated w/ln pust 6 yrs. Walk to town, schools and NYC tramp.
Perfect for investor or occupant. Offered In Westfield for $267,506.

Broker
(908)

232-55B6

C1TK1) FOR SAW:S...Mrs. Vtisy
lluiii'i'ker iiI'Mumituln'ildi' hus i|iiull-
tltd for the New Jersey AKSIICIIIIIOII of
Ktultors Mlllii.ti Dullir Club. Mis.
llonecker Is 11 Sules ASSOLIIIU' In the
Wcsltleld oiriti' of Coldwull Hunker
Sdilolt, Ki'ultors.Shi' holds u hrnkiT's
llci'iise und the tiruduatc Ki'iillois I li-
st I Ink1 destitution. A mi'itiher of the
N«(V Jersey und Nutltniiil Assodul luns
ol'Ri'ultors, she belongs to Ihe lU'iiltnr
llouidsof WestlU'ld, SDIIHISI'I Cuiinly,
I'lutulleld, (itinlcn Stuli1 mid Suninil'l,
\v \r I'rovldeiiu'ulid Hi rki'lcv IU'IKIIIS.
A iuillu »t WtsllU'liI, Mrs.'S'ns) Inis
rt'sldi'dluMiiiiniuliisldL'I'oniHirc'ltiuii

I'rivatc J.C. Murphy
Completes I raining

I'riviilc JohnC. Murphy, the sun of
K k C k l i l i l k S

j! i\w Iniiiniij' cycle ;il llio
MurinvCtirpsKi'i'ruittX'iHitoiil'iiiris
Island, S13uih Curolimi, uvniils mo

DllU't ulToklwi'll llniikor Sill lull, hus
Ml lor t in Minn's AmhinHiuloiV

huvlnii u I'*V2 Hiilts jiriiiliii'lliin of
HUfllMIOO.SlicwitNtliv l ( i | i l 'mdnicr -
'lolul I'rudik'tlim In niKitlwr xiili""iUU'«
In I'J'Ji, Mri . Cnl(lir'* > I K U S I n« u
IIHII'SVIIIIIIIII nlHDi'iirni'd htTii tilii In tin1

nl HIINI-

mill inltiKlmiil lo lyjiiciil niiliiiuy
daily tdiiiinc will pi'isunnl und pin-
I c i o n n l lmid i l '

All ivtrtills|>;iili(.l|)ilU'in;IIIiii'iivi'
h i l l i l i l

Iliinkt'r Inti'niiilliiiiiil
IIVM ('iiiifi'rmi' hi Id In II n Aii loi i lo,
TCXIKI, hint niiinth. A inrni lni nl' l lu
Wi's l l i t ldmi l l (J i ir i l fnSl i i lv Hi.milsi . l
Ui'iilturii, <ihv iihi) i|linll!li'il lin llu>
l lro i l /p l.vvvl of tdo N«'» Ji-rwy AHUO-

| y | | |
H i i i n | i n i l u i i ' i u y i n ;i v i t i i i M y n l n i i l i -
l;u y s k i l l s l i u I I U I I I I I : I l i s i i i k l , 11Mf
l i i [ i i k s i i i i i n s l i i [ n i h ( l v l i ' V • n i i t i ' i d u l l ,
I V i l i n w i j l k i l l l i l M . ' l | [ | i s r | | i | i i K ' m i '

I ' M i p l u i s i / o i l i h i " i i ) ' . l i i H i i i h e i y i l i
I 111' 1 W . ' ) ! l i u l l l l l l i ' d l SVV

l l i d l M
lulu-

DISCOVER THE PRUDENTIAL Advantage

advantage in today's
real estate market.

CAROL TKNKR
NJ Million Dollar Club

HOLD
Chnirmtiii's Circle

THKI'RUDKNTIAL

CAROL SCMIR.M
NJ Million Dollar Club

BRONZE

MARGE CUCCARO
NJ Million Dollar Club

SILVER
President's Circle

THE PRUDENTIAL

Making "YOU" #1, Our Commitment

What can lots of homes, low rates
and the right agent mean to you?

A solid opportunity.
ast's don't sell lhvnuelvt% Chui's wlinf wi- do und do It well

YVhi'lhi'r you're laokinu lo sill or buy we have lite lruinini» and experience it
Inkes to do the Job RIGHT. Cull toditv.

ThePrudential Alan Johnston, Inc.,
REALTORS*

153 MounlQln Avonuo, Wastflold, NJ 07090
{908)232-5664

Ai, kd»|:ihd«M1lKOwiiiJ md Oii«/»l»dM«riJi.i it !!<• l'iuJ»nlljl MMI FII«I>AIII:I>IM, I
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ST. LUKIf AFUCAN NITHOMIT
I M S C O m 1JON CHURCH

JOO D m w K n t t , WnaflcU
Tkr levrrcael ThNSttwc CUtum, f r.

Pulor
The > ( V * M W I M a L Wbc, AuociMe

NhalMtr
The Itvcrarf W U U M Cray, Aiwcltle

H Inkier
2M-1I47

Sundiy Services
Churdi School, £30 im.
Worship Service, 1030 i.m.

Wednesday Service
frayer Service, 7:30 P.m.
Bible Study, t p.m.

Spring Boutique
Slated at St. Paul's

Sl. Paul's Episcopal Church, 414
East Broad Street, Westfield, is
hosting its first spring boutique.
Brunch will also be served from 10
a.m. to 3 p.m.

Over SO local and national crafts-
men will be offering their products.
Crafts include dried and silk spring
wreaths, baskets, garlands, center-
pieces, planters, stone ornaments,
bunnies and painted easier eggs.
Quilts will also be available.

The boutique will be held on Sun-
day, March 28 from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.,
in the Parish Hall. For further infor-
mation, please call 233-0905 or 232-
8506.

ST. HELEN'S ROMAN CATHOLIC CIIVKCII
Lamfceni MID toad I D * lUhwiy Avenue

WettfcU
The ll|hl Ineftad Moulpwr

JUBCI A. hirke, tutor
The l l jki levered Montlfnor

Thonus I. Meuiev, Tutor Isneritut
232(214

Saturday evening Misi, 5:30.
Sunday Masses, 6, 9:15 and 10:45 im. ind

12:15 P.m.
Dally masses, 7:30 ind 9 a.m.

Kiilrr|H-i»i-s :ii'<- in j;ic;il«'»l
<lu i i^c i- o f In Mil r e a l I l ie
lirfjiimiiifi o r nitiir lli<- fjoal.
Slii|Mt'i'i-i-k.s o c c u r iii'ur III*'
sl im r.

—Liul»i^ Borne

ftertritttf-
FB»T CONCUGATIONAL CHUICH

12) Uamt l i n c t , VwUVM,
Tht l e v e r c * Dr. Joha G. TkjhMM,

The tcmet* M»K). Trtstcr,

Our aim Is to tell the truth, fear
God and muke money.

— Slmrl Paddock

MM***
Today, noon, frttutt iniUm-, 3:50 p.m.,

Mlrlm Singrri1 lehtanil In Piltoo Auditorium;
7 Pin., Confirmation O u t In Coe 'eltowshlp
Hill; i:J0 p.m., Chtncel Choir l ehev i i l In
Piuon, and 8 p.m.. Summer Worship Committee
meeting In tke Puior'i Study.

Sunday, Mvcb 28,10 ».&, Worship Service
ind Church School: 1J15 u , AfterChureh
Forum In Ihe Chapel Leung*; 7:}0 p.m., Work-
shop on Parenting Parents In Panon.

Monday, March 29, 3:30 p.m., Leylen Choir
Rehearsal In Pitton

Tuesday, March 30, 9:30 im., ChilHlu
EducailoD Meeting in the Chapel Louttie.

WedneaJay, March 31,10 am, Bible Study In
die Chapel Lounge; noon, Mid-day Muifcale, and
7:45 p.m., Deacon's MeeUng In Ihe Chapel Lounge.

Monday through Friday. 9 o'clock, WetUVU
Cooperative Nursery School and Molher'a
Morning Oui

The sanctuary Is accessible to those who are
disabled,

St. Luke's to Hold
Choirs Event

St. Luke's African Methodist
Episcopal ZionChurchofWestiield's
Angelic Choir will sponsor a Joy
Night, on Saturday, March 27, al 8
o'clock.

Choirs from all denominations and
churches will appear at St. Luke's
Church at 500 Downer Street.

ALL SAINTS' EPISCOPAL CHURCH
559 rtrk Avenue, Scotch rtaani

The t e v e m t i J. i . Nrihoa, lector
OfDce hours: Monday, Wednesday, Thursday

and Friday, 9:30 a m to 2:30 p.m. and Tuesday,
9:30 a-m. to 12:30 pjn.

Today, 9 a.m., Holy Eucharist; noon, Al Anon,
and 8 p.m, Choir.

Tomorrow a! 6 p.m. and Silurdiy it 10 a.m.,
African Violet Show.

Sunday, March 28, 8 and 10 a.m., Holy Eu-
charist 9 a.m., Children's Choir, and 10 a.m.,
Church School.

Monday, March 29, 12:30 p.m., Over-Eaters
Anonymous, and 7:30 p.m., By Seoul Troop No.
104.

Tuesday, March 30,7:30 p.m., Co-Dependents
Anonymous, and 8 p.m., Alcoholics Anonymous.

Wednesday, March 31,9 a.ra., Holy Eucharist,
ind 6:30 o'clock, Lenten Supper.

If you would not he forgotten, al soon
as you are dead ana1 rotten, either write
things worthy reading or do things
worth the writing.

Benjamin Franklin

FOR THE CAUSE...Tb« Rlcht Rtvtrnd MoMtuor Japan A. Burkt. It*
Putor or St. Helen'* Roman Catholic Churck of WStftold, M B . Ltaltjr Millar
or the Youth ind Family Counseling Service and Mr* Hetca Galdldaa, a ISth
Anniversary Fund Committee wtmbtr, kmfc over agraat check to tb» service.

St. Helen's Awards
Grants From Needy Fund

Sl. Helen's Roman Catholic
Catholic Church recently awarded
four grants totaling $12,000 from the
church's 25th Anniversary Fund for
the Needy.

The tioney for the fund is • per-
centage of each Sunday's collection
during the anniversary year. The goal
of the fund is $25,000..

The Youth and Family Service of
Westfield was therecipientof aS 1,000
grant they are a non-denominational
organization serving eight towns in-
cluding Westfield, Rahway and
western Union County.

In addition to the grant, St. Helen's
Church donates its premises to the
Youth and Family Counseling Service
to enable them to conduct their annual
spring concert. This year will mark
the third year the concert is held at S1.
Helen's.

MtSIVTHIAN CHIMCH IN WESTFIUD
140 MmuiMln Avenue

The Kevenml Or. WUIkun ton Fortwt
J01

COWPERTHWAITE SQUARE
CONDOMINIUM ASSOCIATION OF

WESTFIELD

Located Just 11/2 blocks from the center of
town at Clark Street & Cowperthwaite Place.

For information on Availability, Sales, Rentals
and Age Restrictions call the Management
Office — 233-1422.

Betz&BischofF

2O2 MOUNTAIN AVE.
WESTFIELD

(908) 233-1422

Today, 9:30 Lin,, Prayer Group and Freiby-
lerlan Women's Sewing, ant 7:30 p.m., Chancel
Choi*.

Tomorrow, 7 a.ra., Junior High Bible Study.
Sunday, March 28,8 and 10:30 am, Worship

Service! with Dr. Forbes preaching on "In Good
Time;" 9:15 in)., Baptism Instruction Class for
Parents, Adult Education Classes, Confirmation
Clan and Sunday School; 10:30 ira , Church
School for thote In Crlbbery through Third
Grade; 6 p.m., Junior High Choir, 6 p.m., Senior
High Choir and Junior High Fellowship; 7 p m.,
Divorce Recovery Workshops, and 730 p.m.,
Senior High Fellowship.

March 29,9a.m., Monday Craftsmen; 10a.m.,
American Cancer Society Support Group; 7 p.m.,
Chancel Handbell Choir, and 7:15 pm, Boy
Scout Troop No. 72.

Wednesday, March 31, 9:30 a.m., Structure
Tist Force Committee; 1:30 p.m., SulJ Meeting;
4 p.m., Good News Kids Club and Children's
Choirs; 6:30 p.m., l.cn ten Pollock Supper; 7 p.m.,
Disclpleship Group; 7:15 p.m., Lenten Worship
Service In the Chapel led by Dr. Forbes, 8 p.m.,
Covenant Group, ind 8:}0 p.m., Cornerstone
Group.

REDEEMER LUTHEIAIS CHURCH
Glirk amd cowperthwalie Place

Weftfield
Ihe Rtvcrtnd Pawl I. KrilKh, Patlor

Rofer G. Bofchtn,
Director of Christian Education

251-1*17
Sunday WonhipServices,830and 11 lm.
Sunday School, 9S0 a.m.
Wednesday Services, 760 p.m.
Nursery provided durliu wonhlp Services

and Education Hour and Christian Day School
Tar Nursery through sixth grade.

Ontuo; 'Four Generations in Westfield"

TAYLOR & LOVE, INC., REALTORS \
436 South AvcntiH | ,K.h Olfici? irdopiTMli-nlly QO8-654-6666
WestliRld. N J 0/090 Owns.'d arid Oner,u<?ri Z3^ja V J J 1 * VJUUU

• CENTURY 21 Inltmttlonal •

Mulll-Mtion Oolltf Sties Club
•NJtssoc. otRetllort-

Million Dolltr Club •
Biantt Award

'17 YEARS'EXPERIENCE"

CAROL
WOOD

- CENTURY 21 Inttrntllontl •

Mvlli-milon Dollar Silt$ Club
• HJAsioc, t>tRtllhn •

Million Dolltr Club.
Biomt Award

20 YEARS' EXPERIENCE"

Congratulations

lo Dur1992
Multi-Million Dollar

Sales Associates

BARBARA
DOHERTY

• CENTURY 2\ Mirnillorfl •
Multl-mibn Dollar Stlit Club

fCtnlvrlan Awud)

• NJAHOC. otRtalton •

UiHion Doll,, Club •

Sllvr Awtrd

TAYLOR ft LOVE Top Producer. '92
"10 YEARS'EXPERIENCE"

Call on* olouFiull-iima
Million OolUiStln

AuociiUi lor a
FREEMiiktttnalyila

ol your hum*

SUSAN
MASSA

• Cttmm 1\ li:HMilhnil •

MulthMlllhn Dollar Salen Club
•NJ Alton. vfRettlon •

Million Dollar Club •

Brontr Award

BELL

¥ultl-milon Dollar Sain Club
• SUAatoo. otRaaltotf

Million Dollar Club •
Bronn Award

13 YEARS'EXPERIENCE13 YEARS'EXPERIENCE"

The Greater Plainfield Area
Clupierof Habitat for Humanity was
awarded $3,000 lo continue its mis-
sion to build affordable houses for
residents of Plainfield who are in
need of decent housing, but who,
though employed, cannot obtain
conventional mortgages.

St. Joseph's Home, the York Street
Project in Jersey City, received
$4,000. The York Street Project is a
coalition of programs that helps eco-
nomicaily-disadvantaged women and
their children achieve independent
living.

St. Columba Family Life Center in
Newark was given $4,000. They work
with families to decreasechild abuse
and provide family therapy and
counseling services along with home
management assistance.

The balance of the grants will be
distributed later this year.

TINHIIMANU-IL
7 ) 6 Urt I r o t i SIMM, WcttfkU

••MICkir ie iA.Hrolof f
Ratt lDtkoMhJoackw

3 ) 1 4 7 7 0
Tomorrow, Min van, MornlngServla,7o'clotk;

ShaWat, Sabbath, Service and Parallel junior
Conjregillon Service, 8:1) p.m.

Saturday March 27, Mlnyan, MornbigServict,
and 1'nol Mluvah of Francea Mualcr and Gloria
locker, 10 o'clock, and B'nat MlBvah of leglnt
Shoplro and Matlhew losenhoutc, 10:30 a.m.

Sunday, March 28, Mlnyan, Morning Service,
9 o'clock, and Judaism and Die Hi Band Brunch,
ipeakert, Dr. Arm Peru las, NobelLaureiu, 9:}0
a.m.

Monday, Much 29, Mlnyin, Morning Service,
7 o'clock and Sisterhood board MeeUng, noon.

Tuesday, March 30, Mlnyan, Morning Servkt,
7 o'clock; Bible Claii, 9:3a w ; NewMenben
OrtonuitaL 7 p.n»., aMCiuir leheanal ( p a .

*«dntaday, March 31, Mlnyan, Morning
Service, 7 o'clock; lenalnance Group, 10 a.m.;
PottConflrmatlon Clasi, (:30 p.m.; Network
Group, 7 pm,, and B'nai Mluvih Dance Class,
7:30 p.a.

Thursday, April 1, Mlnyan, MomingServlce, 7
o'cloch; Bridge 7 p.m.; AduKB'nal Mluvah Class
and YkJdUh Clasi, 7:30 p.m., and New Members
ComraiUM, 7:4$ p.m.

f « S T IMTID MnHOOUT CIIUICII
I Uat irocd Street, WealfleM

The Inerestd DifM F. Hinraoi ,
SeaatorPawtor

The Reveitnal PhUla I . Dleflefkh,
Mtatolero^Nualc

Mn. Norm M. Hodratjoa,
M M O M I Ntaalatcr

Dr. loftrw. Flantfcow,
Aaaoclatc Minister of Parish NurWrt and

raatonlCarc
3SM11I

On Sunday there will be Church School for all
ages it 9:1) a m , Continuing Education Classei
for Adufll: Bible Study on J«J#; "CrtaUng a New
Comnunlty! Cod's People Overcoming racism,'
and lenten journey, Fellowship nine In the
Fellowship loom, an Informal gathering of the
community and visitors begins at 10:15 a.m.;
Morning Worship at 10:45 lm. with Child Care.
and this Sunday. Fifth Sunday In Lent, Chancei
Drama planned by the Worihlj), Music and Aiu
Ministry; United Methodist Youth Fellowship,
230 p.m.; Oratorio Concert, 3 p.m., and New
Member Clasj, 6 p.m.

Tuesday, Disciple Bible Study, 12:30 p.m.,
Primary and Wesley Choirs and Kldi Discover
and Create, 3:15 pm.; File and Drum, 7 pm., and
United Methodist Women District Meeting, 7:30
p.m.

Wednesday, Career Enhancement Seminar,
8:30 int.; Youth Choir, 6 p.m., and Disciple Bible
Study and Wesley Hall Nurury School Board
MeeUng, 7:30 p.m.

Thursday, United Methodist Women Ulblc
Study, 10 J-m., and Sanctuary Choir, 7:30 p.m.

• r m i L BAPTIST CHURCH
M9 Trtaiy Place, WetirhU

Thc IcvtrtfWKawan Clark, Putor
153-41)0

Sunday School, 4:30 to 10:30 a m with classes
tor all ages and Adult Bible Study, and Worship
Service, II a.m. with the Reverend Clark
preaching.

Wednesday, 6:30 p.m., New Members Claii;
Fraycr Service, 7:30 to 8 p.m., u d Bible Study,
8 lo 9 p.m.

Friday, 7 p.m., Youth Fellowship led by the
leverend Denlae Reid

Gospel Chapel Hosts
Program on Camp

Boys and their families, especially
fathers, will be Introduced lu the
summer camping programs of
Northern Fron tier, a Christian Service
Brigade Camp located in tho heart of
the Adirondack Mountains of New
York tomorrow ut 7:30 p.m. ut the
Mountainside Gospel Chanel,

The Reverend Bruce U, Buker, tho
Camp Director, will spcuk mid offer u
multi-media presentation. Northern
Frontier offers programs for boys
from the we of 6 through the upper
teens and Includes sevcrul opportu-
nities for fiitlier-soii cumping. De-
signed to chullcngc participants to
grow physically and spiritually, the
progriUTiNureopcntoiillrcgurillcssof
religions or ethnic background,

ThcdiiipolliilocntcdutllHOSprtico
Drive. This presentation is open to
the public. Light rel'rusliriiL'.nts will
be served.

Tor further Inl'urituiilun, please
telephone rJic chapel office at 232-
3450.

Temple Will Be Site
Of Federation Fund Raiser

An international gourmet evening
of food, wine-tasting and toffe*
sampling will be heldon Saturday,
March 27, at 7:45 o'clock at Temple
Einanu-El of Westfield.

The festivities will be sponsored
by the Young Women's Campaign
Committeeofthe Women's Division
of the Jewish Federation of Central
New Jersey.

The event is co-chaired by Young
Women'sCampaign Chairmen, Mrs.
Arlene Feller of Fanwood and Mrs.
Susan Goldstein, of Westfield.

Mrs. Feller is a graduate of the
federation's Young Leadership De-
velopment Program and served as the
Co-Chairman of the House and
Hospitality Committee of Super
Sunday.

She is serving her second year as
the Co-Chairman of the Young
Women's Campaign. She has just
started herowncornputcr-cotinsclling
business. She and her husband, Ira
Feller, have a son, Ian Feller.

Prior to moving to Westficld, Mrs.
Goldstein and husband, Robert
Goldstein, were active in the New
York United Jewish Appeal, the im-
mediatepastCo-Chairman for Young
Women's programming. A member
of the Board of Temple Emanu-El,
Mrs. Goldstein serves as the Mem-

bership Chairman for the temple. She
and her husband have a son Charles
Goldstein.

Mrs. Feller said, "The goal of the
event is to attract new people by
planningafunevening thai introduces
people to thefedemionand Ihe United
Jewish Campaign. Although we area
single-gender division of the federa-
tion, we've opened this program lo
allow husbands and frienditojoinln
the festivities."

The evening will combine inter-
national buffet-style appetizers.wine-
lasungandasamplingofintcmational
coffees.

The federation is the central agency
forfund-raising.communilypUnning
and community relations for Ihe
Centra! New Jersey Jewish commu-
nity. Its primary function, through
the process of allocation to various
agencies and programs, is to provide
social services for Jews in Israel,
overseas and in the local community.

The charge for the event is $33 per
person. All those attending are uked
tomakeanindividualcontribulionto
the 1993 United Jewish Campaign.
There will not be a minimum gift
requirement

For more information, please tele-
phone the federation at 298-8200.

GIVING APPROVAL...Looklnif over Ihe recently-completed ramp for UM
handicapped al the from of The i*mbyttrlan Church In Westfkld Pirtih
House, shown, left to right, are: Mrs. Burbara Vlncentscn, a Trust** and
architect, who was In charge of the renovations; Dr. William Ron Forbei, tin
Senior Minister of Iht church, und John Aktrly.the Past President oftht Board
of Trustees.

MAKING (i()ODU!il':,,.S«veiit«en-monlli-ul(li:ilM!scho«neiniann.lhidtuihMr
of Presbyterian Church In WV«tn«l<l member*. Mr, tind M M . Robert
Schuenemann, uses the uiiloniNlIc lin recently Installed In the hall outakti tht
chapel. Workers friim Ihe Miinduy Mtirnlim Cluli uvllv* on tht project wire
Robert llroukmun uml Owen Wulliniiii. Iliimlmlh wer* added to both tht
I'arlsh l<uuw.'un<l*uincluuryriim|iH4iiiiltlicKti'ps«ut>iitJt!lhvClirlNtlanltilucsittun
llulldlnit wem rvmuveil und it ruinp with ildo rulllriKM Inslkllvcl,

riittrr CIIIUCII or cimwi, SCI IMIST
ill Eaat Mruad M m t , WeslfieU

Sunday Survla', 10:30 lu 11:30 am,
Sunday School, 10.J0 to 11:JO a.m.
Wednesday Hvcnlnji Mi-oiliif), N o'clock.
Chrllllil: Stldlico KradlllljK'IOIH, I iriOulinliv

SUMt
Uilly 9:30 I in. lu 5 p.m.
Thursday until H p.m.
Saturday IU nn. lo I p.m,

ECHO MKK oilmen octiiHisr
Hast Hruad Slnvl i

W(HII1SII)II CHAPEL
I *1<ir»«' AVC»WJ«

CIIIIWIMMI

Hwiuitf, Manli M, 11 a.m., IJivi' llronki lo
ipcat on Nelwmltth, Chapters V «n J 1(J, Sundiv
Skhuul fur those and I through UIOK In hl«fi
IIIKRII, Niirii>ry iirnvltldd fur yutiiiuor chlUrm
tn J 6 pm, Small (r<iti|i Hlble Sliidlei litNtlmilti
CliaiJli'ri 9 «nJ W.

w d J M l J l 7 W l
J W.
', M If ell Jl , 7..W pill, l'<iyer

WcciliiK
rrlday. April J, 1 (u H.15prn., lluvi'ilrlwjg

tnddlrli Club fur iliiunlii «iiidcr||iruinuiiliih
|)f«llllt

Jrrrv I,, llnnld. Mlnlslvr
l

Tonii(( <:»rrrfi
llliihailil

cnn telfl(ihon« HĤ



gi* Jpfeftfitife QtabtT, Thursday,

Hospital Book Author
Guest at Temple Luncheon

Dead Sea Scroll Course
To Be Held at Temple

Elof Wcttficld will hwTiu annual
BwkMdAulharLincheonreatitfins

Mrs.LtaaBelkln
Mrt. Lisa Belkin, the author of First,
Do No Harm, on Wednesday, April
21 , at noon in Greifer Sacks HaH at
the temple.

This program wilt be catered by
Gitane.

Admission will be free for Sister-
hood members, and the cost for non-
temple guests is $1$.

Please make checks for guests
payable to Sisterhood of Temple
Emanu-EI. Checks and reservations
must be received at the temple by
Monday, April 12.

First, Do No Harm is the story of
real doctors and patients making
impossible choices at a big-city hos-
pital.

Every day in hospitals across the
country, physicians, nurses, and
heallh-care professionals face the
most ethically challenging questions:
Who will live and who will die? How
long should life-susuining measures
be used to keep a patient ali ve? What
are the legal ramifications surround-
ing certain medical decisions?

In the book, The New York Times
reporter explores the uncertainty of
medical ethics and the complexity of
hospital politics. She presents the
difficult choices that parents make
for their children, that families make
for their loved ones and that patients
make for themselves.

A three-session course on "The
Secret of the Dead Sea Scrolls" wiU
be offered at Temple Emanu-EI in
Westfield, beginning on Wednesday
evening, April 14, from 7:30 to 9
o'clock, and continuing on Wednes-
days, April 21 and 28.

IT. MUL'I I H K O M L CHVICU
m i a e t •reee ttnm

%5or
The Bmtmt tear H. AH, lector

The I r n M i HtjiXhmmnt, Associate

Charles H. leaks, NtolMtr of Itatk
Todiy, hutof UHAiumndiUon, 7 to. , Holy

Eucbvliti »»im,BestouService;6:55pm,
FiudaaenuFor Mule, ino7:S0 p.m., SL Paul's
Choir I tbtirul

Tomorrow, 7 •*«., Holy Euchirui, ind 6iiO
p.m., Iplmpil Youth Overm*.

taturdsy, llrch 27, 7 s.«L, Holy InchvUL
Jundiy, W h I I , lent V, 7:45 inx, Holy

Euchirut; $05 i n . Adult Fonu ind Conftr-
matton, ind 10 o'clock, MoralM Prsyer tnd
Church School.

Mondsy, Much 29, 7 im., Holy Euchirtii,
ind 7:}0 p.m., Blbk Sudy In the Guild loom,
ind Boy Snuu In ike Piruh HO.

Tueidiy, March 30, 7 sm, Holy Euchuist;
}:30 p.m., Primary Choir leheiml; 4 p.m.,
Junior Girls' Choir lenevttl; 4 JO pm. Junior
BOYI1 Choir Ithtsntl, ind 6:30 p.m., Junior
Choir Hikeup ItheirsiL

Vednesday, Mirth 31,7 u d 9:30 LIB., Holy
Euchsrisl; lo/lSa-m, Bible Study In the Lounje,
•nd «:» o'clock, Holy Eucharist u d Pol Luck
Supper.

The class wilt explore the history
of the famous Dead Sea scrolls, in-
cluding the theological and scholarly
conflicts produced by the archaeo-
logical find. Also included will be a
survey of other finds which have
impacted knowledge of the history,
culture and religion of ancient Israel.

The course will be taught by Dr.
Joyce Raynor, the Assistant Principal
and an instructor at Solomon
Schechler Day School in West Or-

I T COULD BE YOURS...Mra. Polly Rcllly and Mrs. Lob Gannon, of the
American Cancer Sodely, display the country pine etagert, which will be
•warded to the winner or the American Cancer Society raffle i t Folly Rellly's
Spring Boutique.

Polly Reilly's Boutique
Arrives in the Town

Polly Reilly's Spring Boutique has
arrived at Andrea'sFumiiure Store in
Westfield for a limited stay.

Celebrating its 25th year, the bou-
tique is known for its large selection
o f hand-crafted items and holiday
gifts, displayed among silk flowers
and spring decorations.

Featured Ihis year are bird cages,
lace bells, flower pedestals, romper
suits, "Garden of Wecdcn" signs,
decoratives stools, greeting cards,
wooden fruits and vegetables, shell

THI ROMAN CATHOUC CIIUICII
Of THE HOLY TRINITY

WetlfltM Avenue ind Fuel Street
The Ihdil Rcvertrri MmOpmt

Funds] , HourJuon, Pallor
aectoryt 2 H - 8 U 7

Saturday livenIng Miss, 5:30 o'clock.
Sundiy Muses 7:30, 9 uid 10:30 a.m. and

noon.
IllUin Misses: 11 Lin., encept In July and

AutUM.
DtUy Musts: 7 u d 9 Lin.
Intercessory Prayer, Monday, B:4S im.

GRACE ORTHODOX
PRESHYrERIAN CIIUICII

1100 loulevsra, Wtufltld
The Rmrtnd Stanford M, Sulton, Jr,

PuJor
133)9311 or 23X4403

Sundiy, 9:15 i.m., Sunday School with classes
for three yeir olds through ailulu; 11 o'clock,
Morning Worship, Nurierv provided, the Kev-
«r»nd Stanford H. SullonJr. to preach on Too
Liter: 3 p.m,, Service at Meridian Convalescent
Center Mid 6 o'clock, livening Worship with
Elder LouUKoncsoi preaching.

Tuesday, 10 am, Women'slllblD Study «the
Church on "Sirih and lli||ar: Walling for God to
Act," ill ladle* may altensl, and 7 p.m., Youth
Croup it the church.

Wrtneidiy, T.iO p.m, lllble Study on the
Hookofllosea, and Prayer and Sharing rime it
(hi Church,

Friday, 7 p.m., Illblo Study at Manor Cue
Nursing Homo.

CAtVARY UITIIHAH CHURCH
I OH E«iUii«n Strut, Cnuiftird

Tht atverend C. Piill mrwkbliic, Malor
The Reverend Chrlatlne R«RUI ,

A U t f i i lur
2761411)

Tho loverend Kf Kin will preach at th« 8:10
»nJ I I a.m. Sorvlw* of Wunhlp on Ilii' Mult
Sunday uf Lent. Thf Hat'iaineiil of Holy Com-
munion will Iw offcrrd at the Ills' wrvlre. Adult
Koiiim anJ Sundiy Churth SHiool will tic held
from Jl;45 to 10:15 > « tlilld cure; will \*
•villaite durliig ilw lite iirvlic In the Mutu un
Building fur cMldron 5 yearsofiae and undw.

TomwuJr.Tiiu'jui" Vowjli Wnjen Hflreal.Tomorrow, 7:)0 Bill;, Yolilli ttmlen
Sundiy, 6 pm, Connnitallott Class.
Monday, » p«i , Nurtcry Sctiuol ll
tMH)tt

t>f

ir. Raynoralso has taught at Seton
Hall University in South Orange,
Bergen Community College in
Paramus.andtheUniversityofHaifa.

She has been the Chief Numismatist
and Field Supervisor for archaeo-
logical expeditions in Israel, and also
hai done curatorial work for several
Israeli Museums.

The community may attend.

tMH)tt,
Tuiidty, 7:30 p m., VouuH Ministry.
W i d i t . W i y l U w «iiJ Ml" 1 " " .

y, 3 p y

Study; 6:1* (J.ni.. Mindliflls, md kiO uclink

aprons, spoon wind chimes, old
irunks, bird houses, wooden baby
carriages, upholstered doll furniture,
clocks, "Big Foot" bunnies, house
pillows, heart quilts, shelf sitters,
moire bows, cherubplaques, lollipop
bunnies, tulip sweat shirts, philoso-
phy signs, Polly Reilly's whimsical
ornaments and antique furniture.

As in the past, Mrs. Polly Rcilly is
sponsoring an American Cancer So-
ciety raffle. This year's prize is a
hand-made, country-pine cLagere,
filled with wrapped presents of all
sizes and shapes.

Tickets Tor the raffle arc on sale
during boutique hours in anticipation
of the drawing on Thursday, April 1,
at 7 p.m. All money from the raffle
will benefit the society.

Hours for the boutique are 10 a.m.
lo S p.m. Tuesday through Saturday.
Sunday hours are 1 lo 5 p.m. and, for
the convenience of shoppers, the
bouliquc is open until 9 o clock on
Thursday evenings, The boutique is
closed on Mondays.

The boutique will continue through
Sunday, April 4, on the second level
of Andrea's Furniture store at 540
South Avenue, West, Westfield.

Ample free parking spuces behind
the building can be reached by using
the driveway lo the left of the store.
There is no admission fee for the
boutique.

For further inroriniitlon, please
icIcphoncMrs, Shirley HIMpcrut654-
0146 or Mrs. Rcilly at 233-4680,

THE riRST BAPTIST CHURCH
i70tlmSire«i

WeilflcM
Dr. Roten U Mimv, Mlnltter

Dr. D M tr*e Turllratoii,
Muilaler of Chrltlbn Iducillosi

and Evinrllim
WlllUm R. Malhtwi

Mbiliter of Huilc
13M27I

Sunday 9 o'clock, Singles Contlnenlil
HroakfiM ind Dlmisilun Uruup; Church School
Clasms for all sgos and Adult lllble Study; 10:30
a in., Dr. Harvey to preicli on "The OreaMt,
followed W the Youth Muilcal, Wist Guyi »nd
lunclii'on InilticdllU'ly fcill»wlri|( worahlp.

Monday, y:30 ».nt., Prayer (Jroup, 12i I $ p.m,,
Alcuhullca Anoiiymoiis ninlliig, and 7 p.m.,
American earner Suclciy'i plgljt-wwk mpport
loniliii/ for csni'pr pallcnii and families.

Tuesday, U:IS pm.. Alwholks Ananyinous
nit'etliiK; 0:3U o'cluct, rdluwihlp Dinner; Chu
rlttrri »hparsc it 7 p.m., ind 7:30 p.m., Youth
Choir ind ijjitiM UH»tr- Siuily,

u r l t 7 Illll S

o M nuirmiAN
CHURCH Of NOUrmiNNM

D M T N * iaal HatUasc H « S M U M
Tht *n*nmt Pf. ChrlMorlMf R. IcUcn,

P n w r
2 3 1 4 4 * )

Worship and Church School, Sundiyi i t 10:30
l a . Nu«tt> Cire duriiuj atrvicea, Holy Com-
nunlon strved Use Am Sundiy of each month,
The Men's Croup meets the second Monday of
the moith at 10:00 i.m. The choir meets
Thursdays w 1:00 p.m. There Is ample pirking
and the biWtntlsitwnible lo the handicapped

FOR A G O O D IDEA...Unk>n County Freeholder Chairman, Miss Lroda-Lee
KeUy,left,and County Managcr,Mrs.AnnBaran,presentedSciieantLawrence
Wlailo of ihe tn loa County Prosecutor's Office a resolution and certificate
naming him Employee ofthe Month orFebruary. Sergeant Wlazlo of Wetffk Id
has been employed by the county far 20 ycart,andbia Idea aaved the county over
$300,000," Miss Kelly said. "The Prosecutor's Office maintained a computer
that Interfaced with some 31 agencies using 130 terminals. Some changes
planned with the State Police computer would have resulted In cost increases,
and his suggestion, that we no longer act as interface and each police agency go
'direct connect1 with the slate resulted In the tremendous savings," she added.
Sergeant Wlazlo will receive a day oft with pay under new policy adopted by the
Board of Chosen Freeholders for Ihe Employee Recognition Program," said
Mrs. Baran.

Tosfairtwlth, there's the allenaccent."Trec"lilhcnumbcr between two and
four. "JelnU" is the name of the New York professional football team. A " f i l " la
a bottle measuring seven ounces less than a quar t This exotic tongue has oo
relationship to any of the approved languages at the United Nations, and Isoaly
slightly less difficult to master than Urdu.

— FUlchtr Kiubtl on Ntw Yorkut

IntrodudngPropertySource.
Foriecorded descriptions of Buigdoifi Realtors1 properties: Dial 1-800-759-HOME
Enter any 4-digitPiopertySource(PS) Code found in each home description • For additional information press zero for an

associate or choose our PtopeitySearch1" feature for a customized search of properties by area and price

TREMENDOUS POTENTIAL
Newly llated 2-F*mlly home with many updates and very convenient
location to towa and transportation In WeatlieM. Let the Income help with
mortgage! Offered In Wertfleld for $189,900, PSC 4224.

WHY PAY RENT?
when you can own this dramatic 1 bedroom condo with soaring ceilings,
living room with fireplace, skylights In kitchen and bath, dining are».
WssEcr.dryer, gamge. Walk to train and town. $ 119,900ln Westfleld. PSC

PARK-LIKE YARD
and a great Wcstrteld location tool This 4ft bedroom has central air,
hardwood floors, a first Moor family room and so much more. An unusuai
opportunity offered at $309,000. PSC 4452.

MOUNTAINSIDE OFFICE BUILDING
4800 sq. ft. brick und frame commercial building, well located Just ofTRt.
22 In thecharmlnit village orMounlalnsldc.Ccntril air, parklngjdeal user
situation. $510,000. PSC 2101

LOVKLYSETTING
Tall treaisurround thU 3 bedroom super starter. CAC, new rev. room and
half bath. The 16' * 16' deck overlook) I dup backyard, Ju*t over the
border In the dealrsblt aren of Scotch Plains, Offered at $IHJ,OOO, I».SC
1909.

CIIAHMINdHKIC'KCAI'K
reuture* u lurxe kitchen with buy window, a two level deck overliHiklnir the
upHiluu* yard anti the bufscrrscrst Include*a rev. room with ti W«MH! burnln|(
•Uive und liur. 4 hufromtn, hnlli and lot* of room to tiruw. SI74,J(H) In
t:runlord. I'Si: 444.t

WESTFIELD OFFICE
600 North Avenue West

Westfield, NJ 07090
(908) 233-0065

HOMEQUITY.
ttlDCATION CENfTER
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Four Hundred Forty-One Win High School Honors
Results of the second marking pe-

riod show the following 441 students
t t Weitf ield High School have
achieved lining on the distinguished
honor toll or honor roll.

To be included in the distinguished
honor group, a student must obtain a
grade of " A " in all of his or her major
academic subjects and no grade be-
low "B" in any minor subject.

To be enrolled in the honor group,
a student must obtain grades of "A"
or"B"inall subjects, majoror minor.

In the ninth grade, 28 students or
9.06 per cent of the 309-memberclass
were named to the distinguished
honor roll,

Honor roll status was achieved by
97 ninth graders or 31.39 per cent of
the class.

Among lOthgradersdistinguished
honor roll status was achieved by 12
students or 3.63 percent of the 330-
member class.

Named to the honor roll were 80
students or 24,24 percentof the class.

Selecledfor Undistinguished honor
roll among 11th graders were 18
students or 6.06 per cent of the 297-
member class,

Named to the honor roll were 10S
students or 35.35 percentof the class.

Among 12th graders 13 students or
4.23percentofUie307-memberclass
were named to the distinguished
honor roll.

Eamingselection for the honor roll
were 88 students or28.66per cent of
the class.

NINTH GRADE
DislinguishedfionorRoll

Sera I lector feoff Kina
Many E. leHtr Jurt K I M H M
NMtomK.lhtndMl Deborah E. Una
KeMC.IoaMe Jennifer C. O n u M )
LMven C a n * Ebebeth H M U J H
.raven J. Ctowen Gretcrwn E. MamMd
Jennifer*.. Feullinei Ateitndrt Martin*
HekMtO.FIIegel Michel ML HeKenilt
• t O R AuiMePeal*
•hMfP.QwMh Sendees SCIMMUK
KfMIM E> GMUMM1 v M M M f VORMMV
Lawenee T. Ho M a Merle Tobelmenn
Arthur Hu Krtileri TorMlo
VlhHuMig MemWeliend

NINTH GRADE
Honor Roll

Bradford T. JinaHe Christian Long
Matthew Ambreelt Crletln Unk
MemD.AnareeU Gary L, Mshmoud
Raymond J.lerblera TekaeM MiUno
Lorllarer twtMtnkotU
Jeeonleutn Jordan D. McChllend
NKnOPM oMflMf AfWftW J* RKvBDt
Lee J. Bennett Jennifer McCutem
MamJ.Bofcnln Keren McGito
Tenarfl Sowfae Terry Milanette
Deboreti liKfttfaeum fiebeece • . Mlnerik
Aknlt C. lumen Juttlne Memrlet
Alton J. Cambria Jmne 0. HuHoriJ
DwM H. Canrerlo Lea Muear
JennaCerefce DevMOsbom
Herd Cereflce Jennifer Oiborne
SaranCMw Patricia A. Padua
Matthew fl. Ceonettl Velerte Plmke

DetraVeO-CwMy Etlnaeth M, Matt
A4a»6awhum Irleaftley
ZtetwyCCw* Mktmtfi*
JesekaA.Ci* HaattyrWa
LareMuMtfan U r S r W
Krtato Utah Del toese Lauren RaMnWett
jeewi jVlKorl* ttMltiaa
•MM-Oeuaharty ttiehanisL.taMO
TkastiwCOaitdMrty tuimm A. legal
AkMan&arbSar Katrwiha«ee
Kerry Fleata Ankaor Shaft
Learn* J.nfafel JoeAueSlMr
WaMFweee MtawMfTTltene
•MbpeOearU CMrtlmCSweneen
DanWII. Barry HgHyM.TearaK
ENtaMtiA-afaiMB ErtoeTrioartoo
Je<l.0al»aiH Kevin J.TrteeiUewsM
KetleOoneelvee Juno Turner
Jeealea Harrlt Amy I , Valentine
Dayajae I j j w y ^ LaureA.^enWyk
MMHI £• HOfBnn VrUHMpMfTlllHflBfBMS
•Mfftf fL NnAMPtU WlaWM VMfflO
•red T. Jankeweld Heather • . Mesh
Jonathan W.Jcrwe Olame M. Vellnl
JennHer M. KeteaUari lentfenln Wei
KtaaorlyA.Kefy Katherlne M. Werley
Emily feye Udernen Irian E.WmhMe
AHehe A. Lectori Nfegle 0. Wyawsk,
Henhea I . LMtir CwiWay C. Tevlch

JanaZel|kavfe

TENTHGRADE
Distinguished Honor Roll

Cwrtneir tender ttephen A. Lehmin
lMMMl.CAIMck MktKielJ.UHWi
tarahOor*M KelyNwtM
Alton Ocr»W JoeMhPerker
te«rml.Qmnet*i toekTcRowe
Elltabeih Kanter M I c M Werulki

TENTH GRADE
Honor Roll

Jeeon Albarteeo Heryenn Irrtantlne
KutnLAliehe Waler KaptNclmkl
Keren M.AnehanM tonic Ka

Adem M, lerceo Margaret Krlteeh
tyeney H. Itrrew Irian Lunnubba
Magjwi lender DevkJ J. Lemperl
Bonen lerootrlei Leura Lomberdl
Jadllerleleon Amklha«*U
Pwl l l lhMln •yenMem
Nettle A. Iredkty Yuml MMtuuri
Hedher Inmn Lauren Mtoerete
Cefette Cemeran Joanna McOonlgle
ChrhjtlneN.Cerrell JohnG.Olrlefl
KMk) M. CtrreU Chrhtopher OVennell
Laura CeerMMn DekdreOferlen
Joeeph G. Ceteniero Megan K, Osrien
LheA.CHrb JeneOilfilo
$coaH. Clerk Melthew Onoeon
Mere* A. Cognettl JuHe K. Parker
OfKCely Jeeeph R. Petruccl
Emily Dnrler Sheonen 0. R«*ly
KattDtoory Alette Rk>h
JffwTty w* F#fi#f %9t H i nOw9ft9
Jamie 0, Felntr lunn N, RuieeH-SmMi
DanMrlFeWrnan OouflletSetom
Michael FeMmea Robert Schundlei
MkheelLnerier PeulSerrlll
lutanne E. Folau Stephen Shennon
Rebecca A. OelT LkeSHlfinto
Icon 0. Oench Denle) Tahww
UdlGhltt* BarehJ.TIrone
Daniel Okweon ChrMlne M. Todiro
JiUH.GoMberger Aliunsra L, Tourtatlotte
DareGoblh Nitell* Urcluoll
Merk Gregory Adem M. Wetnttiln
Brim HeniHIofl Brooke Wiley
DnWHetflele Jeffrey Willlent
Mkfttle Hnrton Llnduy tocher
Meredith Hotaon Ivy lembolle

E L E V E N T H G R A D B
Distinguished Honor Roil

•uetn M, IredlMj Ched Edwtrd MuterUin
K.«v Feeney Mane Kiplockowikl

DevM Feriender
Je*»y».Fyhr«an
iliplianki Kerpa

Rachel. LMartki
CnrWie MoOovent

milpO.Raklii»an
Joanna E.ftuK
MyulcNA.teko
MarcXIalm
Jateloett.Clelr
DavMH.VUWebot
•heron Wlfg

Phtla John Craut
Anthony M,C«r
JhmrJoKhooto
Chrletoaher Oenteel
Jute Oaaotiye
MaMwEaatan

EE

ELEVENTH GRADE
Honor Roil

LeurenCFeige
Peter i. Footana
Jeffrey Foi
n C i 4

Joanne larwen TaUanaMarltne
JeMrey R. terntieln Matthew T. kWrw
MeredMUIetry MtehtaUMaUno
Vlvtm lumnrldii T*a A. MeEnemey
RotyRA-Catenla tteahenCMonnlnger
Jenm Chamaut AndraaM. Moore
Huey-Un Chern teofl MOM
AudrakLCIotkMe Chrletoasef Munaon
KalMoeii E. Ctokay Syeaery J. Murfhy
HeatherLCMi KhnMoeler
TareConw UndMy I . Mepw
M K M H vOn bJvnfVMf FMpO
Catherine L Culleefl Janee i . Nto*
FMHaDeRoee RonaW J. Neatk)
JahMA.Oecha)lle Htcoto Peace
Mlctatt i. DtMirce CMelopher Pmkxr
HleneelWckey Hellefiekki
Mlehee) Doyle JanePetrlno
Andrea Duchek N. Donlnloue Pleou
Andrew Dupul» i M k l t M t y
Joeeph N.Eekeft ANean F. Rodrnen
OwldAFele KerlnLRoeen
AlleonR. Ferdinand Noah I . Rotenhvb
MMFIort Ellen H.Rudotaky
KkRberlyFlerHr Andrew L Ri»jgltro
JeflnHer 0. Flynn Elbibeth Ryu
Ellen Frtkton Themee leoot
KmOmnsm* Cliarlet A. leamefl
Pamele Orau WNKem tampion, Jr.
Olena M. QuRennon Ryan J. lanlomeuro
Jwnteautlennan AmrtcMIHng
Jonethan V. Heack Aridree l e d I
ChrWoahar Henee Neal thtnne
Realm Henley Amtnda tHmrkera
PautoHiueefl ItepSenle L. Intow
tronwvn Hey Irenl Sonnek-terme
Man E, HobUe Jacoueiina Steel
CMJelmn Tart M. Stratocl
Anthony Jonee ChricIlM E. tub|tek
Magen Joyce MedeMno tulllven
StaceyAnnKetdier Shennon L Swlit
Tanko Kanaguehl Carina Temmim
Launn Kannofl GlaTerlca
•ridrjet M. Keegan Michael T«k
Laurt Am Kelly Chrletopher Vogel
•eniimloKleln Mary Wempler
AlehtKolekl Crogg L Watntr
Mere KoelowtlM Mlcnael Wheeler
Richard Keatro Mere Wllemeen
Oivlo Aa KfMin#f Twiolhy Wooftif

AW*0AY«cke(

TWELFTH GRADE
Distinguished Honor Roll

Sharon LAltpoctor Wendy L Jebene
HMttlWrV Bccuf Holy Antw Johwivon
Karen Chert Ariel I . Kiel.
MlcheelR.Comtndlnl Sheryl R. Krevtky
Elizabeth Fkther HeeilW Puefch
Coir»d» aermfnarlo Rueull Schundler

JonattiiftC. Snltow

T W E L F T H GRADE
Honor Roll

ErinE.AIrebtugh Craig Jinili
Hieron M. Antonuccl RheKltuewe
Rtrtol Axen Amy L. KmeU
NeteehaE.BajtoH Barbara Koltkl
MnkiLBorton LtnceKovec
Jeeikalurley Maryann E. Krll
JenlLBweteln Robert V.Lanen
Mamie Cembrli RegH Lenehtn
EII»bethA.Cepeno JennKerUn
JlNCerty Menselle M. Llveudaht
Peter Catmnro A«*eon F. Luck

CreggCagkardl
AmTl.GeltoghH
Llni>ayM.eenHr
Olno Oemtinerto
Elbabelh A. Qeti
Emily Oleeeon

JeenkieOoMw
Megan E. artan
Any I . Oruen
LaMlKHarrle
DevMF.Hamrood
Jejon Hanr|/
JonaUtenHo
Jmn P. Hogeboom
BfwrwnHoH
LVikigHiu
NtietlDrehtai
Michelle L.feiiMdne
Metlhew Jeeeup
HollvAm Johntion
KrlelenM.Johnun

Michelle M M M I
Chrletoaher Mennlflg

Oeorge Medcvaky
Adleon McEntmey
Irian McQubi
Leah Murrey
HeghenM.Dche
•enjemln Perker
Cbmemlne Petruccl
Andrea Petronell
ChrleloplwrO.Poeey
Kelhryn A. Rfchardeon
Andrew kf. Richmond
Ca)he(lneM.Robinton
ChrhtlenH.Rosuio
Jeremy P. Agmne
Sara ROM nbkm
Michael P. Ryan
Matthew R.febanoih
Stephanie J. Send Itr
Leeh Schneider
JecoeE, ted warn
Oivid Ictwinenbek
Seotl P. tegil
Sarah Shovrlity
LeUeStoner
£HiabetM,Tiren1o
KMhirlneJ.Tell
Anlt* Terthekovec
Xtmberiy J. Treynor
AftHHUaL.Ugtnil
PalrlcleCWtcke

Neighborhood Council
To Hold Open House

This Evening
An open house will be held today

from 7:30 to 9 p.m., at the Wcstfield
Neighborhood Council at 127
Cacciola Place.

Those attending will be able to
meet the new Director Paul N. Wil-
son and learn of his plans for the
center.

The co uncilisu community-based,
non-profit agency formed in 1969 to
serve the 300 or more residents in the
Cacciola Neighborhood.

TheWeslfield"Y"and UnitcdFund
have been working closely with the
center's Trustees and Operations
Board to bring new life and services
to this is community.

The center provides an after-school
child-care student tutorial enrichment
program for working and non-
working parents five days per week.

Under the Icadcrshipof Mr. Wilson,
who look over in December, the
programs will provide a safe and
educational environment.

It is hoped the youths attending
these programs will develop their
academic skills and self esteem, and
with this help, they will be able to
motivate themselves toward a suc-
cessful life, a center spokesman re-
ports.

Go tapresx! It'su dumn slight better
to give 'em a hell of a lul of something
thun a hell of u lot of nothing

— William Hockhill Nelson

T O P TEACHER. . . ln lon County Freeholder Waller McLeod present!* reao-
lul luntoMr*. Shirley Vaughn Bowers of WertfleM which congratulate* b c r t o
having been selected by Who'i Who Among America's Teachtrt. Mrs. Bowert,
a mttlve urKllzibeth, tenches eighth grade sucW studies at the Hubbtrd School
In PluinfUld. She was selected by her students u a toucher who " m a * a
difference" In the life of student). Mrs. Bowert also woa the recipient of the
Distinguished Leadership Award and Dedication to me Hubburd School by
Students, und was selected the Teacher or the Year.

Garden Club Executives
Will Meet on April 6

The Garden Club of Wcstfield ex-
ecutive board will meet at the home
of the President, Mrs. Dcwcy

Miss Tagliareni
in Who's Who

Alisa Tagliareni of Wesificld has
been named to the 1993 edition of
Who's Who Among Students in
American UniversitiesandCoUeges.
She is a student at William Patcrson
College in Wayne. Miss Tagliareni, a
senior, is a member of the Exercise
and Movement Sciences Club, the
American College of Sports Med icine
and the New Jersey Association for
Health, Physical Education, Recre-
ation and Dance. She woiks on the
school newspaper, The Beacon, and
isa student assistant in the sociology
department.

Students arc named to Who's Who
on the basis of their academic
achievement, service to the commu-
nity, leadership in extracurricular
activities and potential for continued
success. The students arc selected
from more than 1,400 institutions in
all 50states, the District of Columbia
and several foreign nations.

Rainvillc, on Tuesday, April 6.
"The Magic Box-Ten Niches front

the Philadelphia Flower Show" wil!
be the topic for the regular meeting
on Tuesday, April 13 at 1 p.m. in the
Woman's Club.

Mrs. Sally Humphries and Mrs.
Carolyn Wane will explore the phi-
losophy of competition,emphasizing
what a flower show judge looks for in
her evaluation.

Hostess Chairman, Mrs. I. John
McHugh, will be assisted by the
Mesdames Wi l l iam J. Dcgnen,
Franklyn J. Sullebargcr, Frederick
Jardinc and Peter Mctz.

TheMyra J. Brooks JointWorkshop
willconvcne at the Mountainside Free
Public Library at 9:30 a.m. on Tues-
day, April 27.

Garden Club members of West-
field. Mrs. John Y Glass and Mrs.
Raymond E. Paul, will discuss the
mechanics of flower arranging.

Flowers for (he Wcstfleld Memo-
rial Library for April will be pro vided
by Mrs. Patrick Walsh, Mrs. Dcgnen,
Mrs. Lawrence Gricsemer and Mrs.
Robert L. Muirhcad.

CRANFOHD $274,400
SUPERIORCONSTRUCTION

Custom built Colonial, 13 years young. Huge kit., dining area, 4 BRs, Oak
Mrs., C AC, marble fpl. Amenities galore. CaU Immediately. 654-7777. WF-
379S

MOUNTAINSIDE $395,000
HIIXTOPRETREAT

Ctr. hall Col., 4 BH,2 1/2 bth., great FR w/fpl. ufTEIK, 1st fl. laundry &
1 l / l 'bth. Move In Immed. 2car garage, 2c»r garage, CAC. Private deck.
Call6S4-7777.WF-3974

WESTFIELD $!W,900
WON'T LAS! LONG

4 bedrooms, 2 full baths, EIK, family room, deck. Prlvule back yunl. Rec
room. Franklin School. Don'l miss It. Cull 654-7777. WK-3971

FANWOOD $135,000
BUILDER'S PRISTINE HOME

New eat-In kitchen w/vaullad celling & skylight & atrium dixir to deck &
pallo, 1/1 oath, torn. All newly decorated! Cull «54-7777. WF-399S

SCOTCH PLAINS $295,000
„ , J U S T L O V E L Y
Beautiful runch on an acre of properly-PwrectforusmalJ family. CAC, 2-
car a»r./iuper condition. Call 654-7777. WF-3610

WESTFIIXD $258,000
CONTEMPORARY RANCH

Stone front, vinyl ulilts, deep yurd, three bedrooms, two cur, country
kitchen, nulurul trim, fireplace. Cull 654-7777. WF-3D86

MOUNTAINSIDE $349,900
CllAH,MIN(i CM COLONIAL

Htthtflrftttu*e«thUriibril*K,31/2 bulhCol.Needria little TLC:,buUur«i»
buy. Call 6J4-7777. WF-397!*

Visit Our Office At
185 Elm Street, Wesifleld

SCOTCH PLAINS
UNIOUK F A M I L Y HOMI5I

IB HCIIUDN tk Huuvrlor locution...
wl<tif door, fSeparuft! H U I I M , Cull 654-7777. WP.J77S
Uoultle <l«lljihli(l I'rlniBHCIIUDN <Stt Huuvrlor Idcutjon. IH nionn w/vlav, iilru

54-7

WK.STFIKLI) SlS'J.OOl)
KXTIt A U). COL. W/DIII,, LOT

Clink I'M ni l of thin Z nKiry Ciil, w/4 IIKs plus IK w/t'»l. New Euro Kit., 3
full hlliN, <;AC, 2 cur uttr. bdl. lul. I ta*. iiuillier/ttiiUKlili'r.Cull fi54-7777.
WJ'-JWI

654-7777 All OtYlces
Open Until 9 PM

Weichert

Inth'pendwit Nationally
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High School Students
Learn About Town Topics

Adjust Your Withholding
To Save Your Money

One of the many fun aspects of
being Mayor is ihe periodic invitation
to Speak to classes in our school
•yitem. Some of the questions are
very perceptive, and all, I am sure,
reflectwhatthechildrenhearathome
or talk to their friends about.

Herewith the topics discussed re-
cently with a class at Westfield High
School:

What effect do you think Presi-
dent Clinton's tax and other eco-
•Mnk ptan» will have on Westfield?

Several things concern me. First is
tilk. which we also gel from Trenton,
expressing the logic that Westfield is
•"wealthy" town and hencsshouldn' I
get aid made available to depressed
communities or urban areas.

Sure, (here are wealthy people in
expensive houses here, but there also
are a lot of people, many of them
senior citizens, who are not wealthy,
having trouble making ends meet.
TWenly per cent of the town is over
65! To deny the entire town money
and programs hurts many people, not
just the "wealthy." Second, the big-
gest asset most of us have, and the
biggest tax deductions, ate for mort-
gage intcreslami local property taxes.
Eliminating or reducing this well-
established deducibility will make it
more difficult for people at till levels
to acquire or keep home they own.
This will depress real estate values
and force people who want to live
here to go elsewhere, or even rent.

Third, 1 feel more social or welfare
programsand mandates by the federal
government directing stales and/or
local governments to "do things"
which, while possibly desirable, arc
very expensive and even wasteful.
Many of these come with cither no
funding at all, or only start-up fund-
ing, leaving the town stuck with a
program or facility that costs into
perpetuity.

All local officials arc watching
these things, and a lot more, as the
new administration starts up.

Whey will every house have to
pay ISOfordowntown? What's the
money going to be used fur?

Somehow you've gotten discus-
sion converted into a done deal. No
suchpaymenlrcquircmentcxistsnow,
Many people have looked at many
ways to pay for renovation of
downtown, or to build a deck, and
one way is to create a Spccial-im-
provemem District. Every properly
withedistriclwouldhaveto pay extra
taxes for some projects that assist the

_ district.
Bidlhisinconncctibnwith fccrcontriD"ulionsloflietrcommuni-

renovating their downtown — but tics. If my young audiences take
nothing more away from an hour
withmcthanihal, my timeand effort
is well rewarded.

These are a few of many questions.
Do youha'csome?

Please telephone the Mayor's line
at 789-4046, any hour, and I will get
back to you with answers.

or voted on. I and the other Town
Council membersare very aware there
isalot to be said on both sides of this,
and all of us would want a very de-
tailed and public discussion on it.

Why do the wealthy streets get
snow plowed and leaves removed
first?

t showed (he class two maps. For
snow, the town is divided into 23
distiicts.andplow crews are sent into
eachasthemenandequipmenirepon
in. The objective is IO get the main
roads cleared first for police, fire and
rescue purposes as well as motorist
convenience, so early in the game no
street is more than a few blocks from
a cleared major street.

Each crew has a map of the district
assigned to it—1 showed a couple—
and when the main road is done every
street is to be done. The crews do not
have time to go back if cars are dug
out or snow is thrown into the street
later — we are doing 1)8 miles of
streets in a few hours!

For leaves, thelown has lOdistricts.
Experience shows the best way is to
work these in sequence twice, doing
every street twice between Hallow-
een and Christmas. We love rain —
ihe leaves do not scatter, they are
easier to handle and we suggest
residents water their street wjndrows
lokecplhcm in place in thewind until
collection occurs.

Why do jou put down that yucky
oil and gravel?

This isthcmosteconomical wayto
restore the surface of the most miles
of streets forthc money available. We
can do about eight miles a year —
whereas we could do only a couple
with more asphalt, and eventually we
would have to grind off the asphalt,
as happened on Rahway Avenue in
recent years.

Damage to cars can be avoided
simply by driving slowly until you
reach an untreated street where you
can do your lawful 25 miles per hour.
Aftcrthc stones have been rolled, the
town comes back to collect loose
stones and recycle same into some-
body else's street,

Why do you do this job for so
little pay?

My family grew up in Weslfield,
and we all enjoyed and benefited
from the efforts of those who went
before und made it possible.

I feel I have an obligation, and so
do these students, to repay that to
future generations bygelting involved
in wherever they arc, making volun-

Edilor's Note: The following is
one of a series of columns by Gerald
C. Reiss, a Certified Public Accoun-
tant and certified management ac-
countant with officesatS97West field
Avenue, Westfield.

If you are expecting a large federal
income tax refund this year, you are
probably having too much tax with-
held from each paycheck.

Itdoesn'lmake sense to give Uncle
Sara interest-free use of your money
throughout Ihe year when you could
be pulling it to better use. Ask your
employer for another w - 4 ,
Employee's Withholding Allowance
Certificate, so you can recalculate
Ihe proper amount of taxes to be
withheld from your pay during a year.

Contrary to popular belief, with-
holding allowances are not tied to the
number of dependents that can be
claimed on your federal tax return. In
addition to your personal exemption,
extra allowances can be claimed for
anticipated deductions and lax cred-
its, For example, Individual Retire-
ment Accounts, Keoghs, alimony
payments, itemized deductions and

. child-care credit may entitle you to
claim additional withholding allow-
ances.

Inmostsituations.thctax withheld
from your pay should be close to the
tax you owe at year-end if you ac-
curately complete all the Form W-4
worksheets that apply to you and
immediately give your employer a
new form when changes occur.

Generally, the more allowances you
claim on Form W-4, the less tax your
employer will withhold from your

It's important, however, to avoid
the temptation to overstate your
wiThholdingallowances.Thclntemal
Revenue Service can impose a $500
penalty if you willfully file a W-4 to
reduce the amount of tax withheld

when you have no reasonable basis
fordoing so.

Tomake certain youarehaving the
correct amount of tax withheld each
pay period.you may wanlto telephone
the Internal Revenue Service toll-
free at 1-800-829-3676 and ask for
Publication 919, Is My Withholding
Contct for 1993?

The booklet will help youcompare
the total ux to be withheld this year
with the tax you can expect to pay
when you file your 1993 income tax
return

RED RIBBON DAY...McKlnley School student* obtcrvlng Drug Awareness
Week recently, shown, left to right, are: Christopher Lynn, Stephanie Finn,
Margaret Gyumoks, Eric Bmxion, Geoffrey Grow, Artel Kaye and Barbara
Jacobs.

Businesswomen Offer Scholarships
Applications are currently available

for a Secondary Career Scholarship
offered by the Business and Profes-
sional Women's Club of Westfield.
Inc.

Women who are residents of New
Jersey and currently attendingschool
or planning to return for further
training with the intention of re-en-
tering the job market may apply for
the isaward.The criteriafor selection
is sincerity of purpose and financial

need.
Theamqunt of the scholarship will

be determined by the Business and
Professional Women's Club of
Westfield, inc. The deadline for
submission of applications is April 9
and the recipient will be informed in
May.

For more information or to recei ve
an application, please write Second-
ary CareerScholarship,37C-2 Sandra
Circle. Weslfield, 07090.

lhe"districl" there is the whole town,
and thus everybody is assessed and
there have been both objections and
applause.

There has been discussion on this.
and a lot of other things, but no pro-
posal for such a taxing district to date
has been put together, or discussed,

ON STACiE...Spuuldinj> for Children's Dig Hand «»la will return on Friday,
April 2.SpauldlnKWu free adoption agency whichplaceschildren with "special
needs" In tuvlnu homes. Desserts und refreshments will be served at the gala,
which wlllbeheldat Cranfordlllgh Sen oolGymnasium at8p.ro. Tkketsare$l2
•nd $tOforseniors und students. Tickets may bepurchased al The Mualc Staff
or the SpuutdlnnoltKt, In Wtstfltliluratlheiluor.Korniorelnrurmatlon,please
telephone 233-2282.

DOWNMKXlC()WAV..Ji'ffiT!«MiScliuol1Jtklli<l(iryarln«r»havetravtled<(*outh
of Ihe bnrtliT" IwIwrn about Mexico »* ;mrt of their K«ii(iraphy und cultural
»tudles.lvIml!s<iul'V«ni«ii],(lirl»t«|)liirWtkiiw«kUiNyBfrn»t«na|idt.helii«a
Andrews urt shown enjoying it visit Irwti Sharing hik-nt* anil Skills Hpeuker,

l k

TOP PERFORMER..A1n. Margaret
Miguire of Scotch Plains, a Sales As-
sociate In In* Weitrteld ortlcc of
Coldwtll Banker Schiott, hatqualMed
for Ihe flrm'1 Dlrtctor'i/Presldenl's
Club, a group of tale* agents with a
1992 saka production In excess of
$4,00u,00a. Mrs. Migulrt's success «s
a saleswoman aiioearnedhera trip to
tht Coldwell Banker International
BvslDtM Conference held In Sail An-
tonic T««M.Amtinb«rortheWHin«ld
Board of Realtors, ihe also qualified
for thi Bronze level of the New Jersey
AMoclationofRealtors' Million Dollar
Club. A thlrd-feniratfon real (stale
proftarional, Mrs. Msniirc Is also a
member of tbeGardenState.Somerset,
MkMltuK, Plalnfleld and Summit
Board of Realtors.

MOVING SOUTH?

Private Community - Seven Lakes, North Carolina - Golf -
Tennis - Swimming - Lake!ront - White Brick Spanish Style
-2,000 sq.ft. $195,000.

1-919-673-0919

UP AND UP...WIU) a 1992 sales pro-
duction In excess of $3,500,000, Mrs.
Diane Pelllno of Clark has qualified
for the New Jersey Association of Re-
altors M Illlon Dollar Club al t he Bronze
Level,adtstlrrct Ion she has held for the
pus!seven years. Mrs. PellJnolsa Sales
Associate In the Westflejd office or
CoJdwclIBankerSchlott,ReaIton.Her
efforts have alao earned her member-
ship In Coldwell Banker Schlott'i
Ambassador's/President's Club. MM.
Pelllno Is a graduate of LadyclIrTCol-
lege and holds a m aster's degree from
Seton Hall University and Isamember
of the Rutgers University 'Scarlet H'
Club. Mrs. Pt WHO Is actively Involved
wlthiheelghf h-grude religion program
at St. Helen's Roman Catholic Church
or Weslfleld and Is u memfrerof Gran
Centurion Club of Clark. She Is a
member of the Westfield, Somerset,
Garden State and Middlesex County
Boards of Realtors.

Custom Homes
Northside Westfield

Aitiisrs KKNDKRiKi'r; '.'::„:;
Center Hall Colonials to be built, 4 bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths, dramatic 2 story entrance foyer, gas
heat, central air conditioning, Andersen windows w/screens, kitchen with separate breakfast
nook, 6' soaking tub, separate enclosed shower and many other amenities. Starting in S35O's.

Real Estate
Office
7 Years Running

Westfield
264 E. Broad St.

908-233-5555

COLOUIGU.

't£r

BARRETT GRAIN

GOING STHOM;...Wlthu 1W2 sales
production In excess uf$4,OGO,00O, Mrs.
Putrlclu Copelund of Craniurd hi*
qualified fur the New Jersey Associa-
tion of Keiilturs Million Doilur Club at
the Bronze Level. Her efforts have also
turned her membership In Ihe Coldwell
Hunker Schlutt, Realtors, Director's/
President's Club. Mrs. Cupelund Isu
Stiles Associate In the Wentfleld uflice
of ColdweJI HunkerSchlott, Realtor*.

The Inraest stare would more than fill Ihe apace between the earth
end tho BtH'. Tho smnllo&t, howovor, hove a tflnmeler ot ten mllei.

Johnrwi Sobastlon Bach vvta
just the lending light of n great
musical fnnitly. Almost B0
Bachs nre known to have baen
muslclnns.

Th ri'i'liml Ik'iir«i|iHptn«iirv more
lolw IViiri'd tlimt u tliiiimiind hny<m«l».

— tfitpolto H

PRESTIGE AND PRESENCE
A magnificent piece of property onlmnces this quality built brick Colonial with true curb npptul.
Center entranct, flrepluced living room with iidjucent screened porch, formal dining room, rmidern
kitchen with ceramic tile floor, 3 bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths. A beuutifuHy finished recreation room plus
itsectind kitchen und 1/2 bHlh complete the living ami. Th I* lovely home Is In mlntionditon. Westfield.
SJU.OOO.

LOCAL ItKAL ICSTATK HUMS WITH NATIONAL CONNKCTIONS

2 New Providence; Road
Mountainside, N.J. 07092

(WIHj 2.12-MOI)

4.1 Kim Sl
Wwrtfldd. N..J. 07IIW

(«><I8) 232-1 BOD
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VAIL IN WESTK1ELD...A crosa-counlry drier Ukt» wtvuitagc of the bill-
iard to excrctst hb sport on Elm Strctt on March 13.

ALOMKWrrillllM[ll()U(illT.S.. .Acuniii«MiolHr
Th* WtifltMl.indtriimUw mime llnic out from lihpluy In !Uoneit>l||h
Ptrk nflir Ihe bllxzurilon Ihi ftiunilnn(tf Muroli 14,

—All Photographs by Andrew C, Chen
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The Guide to Health,
Beauty & Fitnes§

Affiliated Physicians

Brunner Opticians

Kehler's Athletic Balance

Railway Hospital

Runnells Hospital

Suburban Fitness Center

Professional Dental Associates, P.A. • Westfield Y

An Advertising Supplement to

t pbstfulh hnbtx
Thursday, March 25,1993
A Guide To Health,
Beauty & Fitneis



THE WESTFIELD "Y"
ITS FOR ALL OF YOU!
New Facilities/New Equipment
New facilities Include an expanded strength

training room, a cardiovascular center, and a
stunning new dance and aerobic studio.

The facilities will provide
all members with new work-
out options as you develop a
healthy lifestyle. Whether you
are a runner or a swimmer,
youth or senior, our new fa-
cilities will offer opportunities
to strengthen muscles and
improve cardiovascular cir-
culation.

Cardlo-
vatculaf

Treadmills

Life cycles

Stair Masters

Liferower

Strength Training Center
Trained instructors are on hand

to introduce you to the equipment and
to suggest routines. Stop by the "Y"
today to see these new additions,

26 Machines
• Nautilus
• Pyramid
• Headline

220 Clark Street

908-233-2700 WESTFIELD

w

H i d attacks
anadv

always
warning.

/

squeezing «O*HK)n...(uin

ness or fainting. These are the
symptomioj heart attack and
time is crucial.
Early diagnosis at Rahway.
Hospftafijthest Pain Cento
can aven a heart attack,
protectllieheartfromdamage 1 ^
and SAVE YOUR LIFEI IIOSITJAI.

symptom},
help right away

To Arrange for a free
educalion session far your
organization on the subject

of heart attack a l l
9 0 M 9 M 1 J 7

m Stone SMf|*ltihw)y,^w|miy

Varilur No-Line Bifocals Make A

For The Better
Now Varilux "No-Line" Bifocals Come In A
Lightweight limed Plastic That Adjusts To Light.

»Nattering twutml tint Moors.
* Compilable waimgtey outdoors,
* Pivtect against hamjul ultraviolet rays.
* Lightweight and scratch-resistant

Conic in and ask how Varilux llansitions no-
line bifocals with adjustable tint can give you a
comfortable change for the better,

Varilux* I
NO LINE BIFOCALS

ROBERT E, BRUNNER
PRESCRIPTION OPTICIANS 2 3 2 * 8 1 8 2

100 E. Broad St., Westtleld



• Special Sales Racks!
• Sneaker Sale Tables!
• Fabulous Hat Salel
• 20ft Off Sports Bags!
• 25% Off Selected Umbro
Shirts & Shorts!

(SALE EXTENDING INTO APRIL!!!)

itKEHLER'SATHLETIC BALANCE
All ol your Softball, Bmbill,
LicroiM, Trick and Tinnli
tqulMiKHipKl i lMl i ra iCfK

SAVE UP TO

0 OFF
Licensed Major League
Products (Starter & Apex)

Parking
SPECIAL SALE HOURS

MON.-FRI. 10-8. ..SAT. 10-5

KEHLEITSATHLETIC
261 South Ave., Westfield

BALANCE
(908) 232-1919

Professional Dental Associates. P.A
F AMI l Y Ut N T I S I R Y

DR. M. PARISE, DIRECTOR
67 Westfield Ave., Clark

Convmltnl Si/untoy i Evtnlnj Hows

908-574-0300
LASER DENTAL PRACTICE

OFFICE TOOTH WHITENING
(Reg.$80) E

Procelain Veneers
& Laminates

a r.
i
i
ii
i

iMt NiAHY
} \ M I l A f ' 1

BRACES $2,250

each

BB

(Reg. S39500)

Exp. 4 30 93

•CLtAH BRACES
SLIGHTLY HIGHtR

Exp. 430 93

A Nursing Home with a Distinct Difference,..Stafted by
physicians 24 tiours-a-day, private rooms, beautiful views,
secure courtyards and gardens. Supervised by nursing
professionals, with an emphasis on comfort and dignity.
Unique convalescent and respite care services are now
available.

RUNNELLS
S P E C I A L I Z E D H O S P I T A L O F U N I O N C O U N T Y

40WatchungWayt Berkeley Heights. NJ 07922

For Informillon or AdmlHloni,,Call 908*771-5700
For • F«ff Broehurt or • Tour.,,Cill 908*771-5730

How tcctptlng i limited number of out-ot-county midonis.

Suburban Fitness Center
Your Hometown Wellneee Center For The Entire Family!

STEP • AEROWCS • DANCE • EXERCISE
KID'S PARTIES • MASSAGE • PERSONAL TRAINING

— No Extra Fees
— No Membership Required
— ONLY $7 PER CLASS or

$30 — 5 visit card
$55 — to visit card

FUfM;0NVENIENTH500D FOR YOU!
654-2700

322 South Avenue,
Jackie Robert
Program Director Open 7 Daye

5u»an Fell
Owner/Manager

one Introductory cfao» for
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The NATIONAL INSTITUTE of
HEALTH (NIH) Reports:

"Early detection of cardiac risk factors result in fewer heart attacks; higher recovery rates,
less costly treatments, fewer hospitalizations and fewer deaths."

F I N D U U T if you and your family have high cardiac Risk Factors by scheduling our

FIU-L CARDIAC RISK EVALUATION:

Q Cholesterol level Testing
• Blood Sugar level Testing
U Blood Pressure Testing

Q Cardiac History
• Diet/Nutrition Guidelines
• Cardkc Health Inventory

This screening event is sponsored by participating local physicians
as a public service to increase community awareness about cardiac risk,

Joseph Faraldo, M,D.
505 E. Broad St.

232-5000

Robert Fuhrman, M.D.
552 Westfield Ave.

654-3377

Joseph DtLallo, M.D.
241 New Providence Rd.

' 233-2993

H. Oliver Brown, M.D.
523 Westfield Ave,

232-4344

CALL NOW for the schedule of dales with a physician in your area
WE3TFIELD / MOUNTAINSIDE

"An Ounce or Prevention.,, AFFILIATED PHYSICIAN.^ . , , A Pound of Cure,"

7


